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13Y TIUE EDITORt-IN-CIIIEF.

A G-ENE R AL GLANCE AT SOME GitE.iT FACTS.

Facts are first fornis of truth. In ail solid and substantial structures
they are the base-hlocks. To ascertain thein, classify and arrange theni,
and tiien utilie thein are the triumphs of the scientist, the sagG, and
the seer.

There are certain grreat faets pcirtaining to our world and its inhabitants
which we need to master. They so seriously affect our work asud our

tsueccess ILhat to know them. and to have them at commnand are of the first
importance. Some of these we seek liera to collate and compare, aiming
at comprehensiveness and accuracy, and hinting tDie lngwic n
vestigfation should be Parried on, and additions Constantly made.

1. Ova BA&RTi. -The dimensions of our g-lobe are familiar-its cir-
cumiference of about 25,000 miles, its diameter of about 8000, its surface
of 200,000,000 square miles, of -whichi tiree fourthýý repres;ent water.
Europe, inclusive of the B~ritish Isies, lias an area of 3,600,0100 square
miles, viith a coast-Iine of 20,000 miles ; Asia, an area of 17,000,000

sqsemiles, with a coast.-line of 40,000 miles ; Africa, an area of
11.,500,000 square miles, witli a coast-lime of 16,000 miles. To North
Amnerica belongs an area of 8,000,000, and to South America an area of
6,800,000 square r.iewhule, the uiiittd1 coast-iine of these twin conti.-
nents cannot fail mucli short of 30,000 mlson the Atlantic frontier alone.
.Australia, the island continent, lias an arca of -3,009,000 square miles ;
and the estiraatedl area of the polar regions is over .3,000,000 square miles.
The islands of tho sea embrace abnut one hundredth part of the lana area,
or 550,000 square miles. If, tlien. Australarpeet.h nto es
urement, Europe lias a fraction more area, Souith America twice as much,
North .Arerica inore than twvo -ind a haîf imes as muzlh, Africa nearly

j four tinies, and Asia nearly six titnes as great arca.
The river svstenms are immense. Tlhey represent a total lengthi of over

125,000 miles, or uv'.- tinies the circunifèrence of the e;irth. The navigable
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%waters of the Msisp and t.rilitfutares reacli 40,000 rni!es ; the Nule,
over 5000 the Anzo,3î5o ; thei Yenisei, 3400 ; the Volga, 2400.
The Ainericas clalai over G5,000 xiilvis &>f river systern ; Asia, 33,000
and Afrivca anîd Euirope cewh 1 5,000, bit Africa bas probably niuch more.

Il. Qu RW.E.-Thc eart.h's p)optilation can be stated oiuly approxi-
rnatcly, as the data arc inconipiec. The miost carefiully compiled statisties
are probably tiiose of E. G. liavenstein, and those g iven in "bie Bev'l3Ike-
rung der Erd&," accordin.- to whicli the total population runs froin
4,467,920,000 t'-1.1',2000 Thesc figures approach so close te,
1,5o00,Oo0,000 that for~ ail Fractical pinposes this round niniiber rnay be
safely and corive),ienitlv used for the tutalitv of the lîumiian race at, this
date. Of tlhis nuiniber, Asia bas about 840,000,000 ; Europe, *360,000,000 ;
Africa, 170,000,000; North America, 90,000,000 ; Southt America,
35,000,000 ; and Australasia and other islaxîd systemns, 5,000,000 ; or, if
we divide the population into 150 parte~, Aia bas 84 ; Europe, 36 ; Africa,
17 ; North America, 9 ; Sott Ainerica, thrc and one haif parts, and the
islands of the sea, one. ap:rt.

Ravenstein. reckons tlic increase froin 1880-90 at f3 per cent in Asia
13.7 per cent ini Europe( ; 10 îIwr vent in Africa ; 35 per cent in South
Ameriua ; .Io lier cent in North Anicrica, and 20 per cent in Australasia.
These ffigures are startlinte in significance. While Ali as the bulk of tlic
race, the loivest rate (if inerease is filire ; andl iu Amnerica and Australia,
wbere the lcast numbilers bave been fouind, the rate of increase is se niuch
more rapîd that an actual transfer is taking J>place froin Europe and Asia te,
die New Yo1d

At least 3065 languages auJ dialccts are alreadi knowîî to prevail.
The Bible bas been translated iute about *2f0 of tlicim. The. s;exes are
almost equally divided, wvith a sligit prepondeiraneu in favor (if tue mnaies.
As te coler, the extreines of white and black ure as 5 to, 3 ; the ot-her seven
flftccnths are interinediate brown and tawny.

As te density (if population, China lcads, witlî front 01 te 400 te
the square mile ; next, corne Great Britain, india, Western and Southern
Europe, auJ t.h., Bastern 'Staites of North Anierica %vithi frorn .5) to, 2,00;
Africa, IRussia, and the bulk of the United States bring upi tle rear ivith
frein 10 to 100 te, the square iiuilu. Asia will probably average 6o, and
Euirope 100 te ftie square mile.

As tc clthlingr and lioing about one thiird of the race art- well clad,
about haif partly clad, and one sixth pract.ically naked. Curioii.lv enoughl,

-0out tlic çaine proportionx ho0ld a, to dwvellings ; the l'est clad being% the
l'est luo'sed, anîd the praeallv !uide l'eing practically houseless.

II.OuR TuRoxEsF.--The governînents of the. wi-'rld fallinjte four
cenvenient vLi:ses dsntîuor îîiiîuiiitcd îueîi:urclies -,kingdois, or
constituitiolnal zueon.r-'lie(s ; repulis, auJd pitv 'vv.hyt ruled over

liv hief. Iî is ait exaij'h' t-f dvptcrile, the whlne~h~sai
~t!.Cutivt,l aUi judiriul p-"ver l~iiiy pr,rîticatlly iiiiieg in the Czaur, wli.lîue

1 .1 atiuary
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wiil is law. Tfle siultanate, the Emnpire of Moroeco and of Turkey are ab-
solute sovereigflties, unr--strie.ted by hiws, civil or religrionis, andl witli
authority utiîîîiited. Of cons;titutioinal monarchies, Great Britain, Austria,
Prussia, Beigiiaux, Denmark, and of late Japan, firnistî ýexampies. Of
republics, the UJnite~d States, France, Arge,,ntin(e fZepubiic, Brazil, etc. ; of
petty sovereigtuties, irregalar and tribal governmiients, Africa is a uiost con-
spicuous exaniple, dividcd among alîuost countless chiefs ; and %vliere a
tr.weller may meet a new lainguage with evcry eixty miles of adi'ance, and
about as many new ralers.

It is a imost notewortby fact that precisely according te the progrcss of
the race in civilization do despotie power and arbitrary force yield to gov-
crnment by thepol and for the people.

IV. OCR~ FA'ITIîS.---Tle best p-resentation of tbe religions systenis of
the world is proba-ýbly that of the C'.brch Missionary Society, which giyes
to the heathen fithi 874,000,000 adherents ; to Mohaînmcdans, 17:3,-
000,000 ; to the Ro>man Catiiolics, 195,000,000 ; te the Grcek Churcli.
85,000,000 ; te flic Jews, 8,000,000 ; and to Protestant cuînmunitîes,

1a5,00,00.This %vould miake over one Iuiif the race hieathen; one in
about 180 a Jew ; one in 18 a Greek ; one in 9 a Moiainuiedan; one iii
8 a R-,otnanist, and co in 10 or il a Protestant. Protestant clwrck-mcem-
ljCis, however, do not nuinber over 40,000,000 ; ail who fali into no other
class bcing reckoned as in Protestant coiînuuities-a very unsafe and un-
sat.isfactory mode c'r classification wvlien ivo arc estimetîgte viai
force of the Chureli. More tlîan 1,000,00iv,00o hmniian teirigs are witlxoiit
even a nominal Christianity ; and though about 450,000,00u are rcckoùnedl
as nocminally Christian-or ncariy one third of the race-less tlian one
tcrnt.h c)f thes.e actually belong te the evangelical chiurches.

It oughlt, te lie noted, aiso, that Mohiauiinîedanism lias niore iu cern-
mon witli Christianity than any other faith. fa Ii t accepts the. t'uk cft
the Old Testamnent, adinits niany cf the patriarclîs and î'rophcts, aîîd even
jesus among saints and -,eers, whie allir.iiig the supremacy of Mo-
hammned ; is t.he foe cf idohitry, and mîaititains, the unitY cif the Godhead
as gainst polythcism. Ils very approaciies te Christianitv havýe, ]îolwever,
been its seciet cf resistance. The Musslma i ims that bis faith em-
'braces ail th1at is woith retaining ir. the relii.rion of Christ, and, in 811 cise,
i% an ndwince upon it. And thus far the territorv of Islam is almost un-
touchied by Christian missions. The Greck Church stands mnidway lîetween
1rtestaintism and Rornanisrn, with decidedl lea-niugsti toivard the doctrine
and practice cf the V atican. Rotnanism, especially lu South Arnerica, is
but one reniove froni paganisin ; thioughçr in sonie parts of the world, espe-
cialiy iii the United States, it approaches very COiVte Protvtatntisiii in
intelligence andl pure moraiity.

There is à i-ast gilf lietween liezatheî.isin and uc~î.sî,~c lleol.h
ninies being very' inadleruate. Thot faitiîs .fCi.fiiaitJ ~ :hait~
:11a d tdd1iiqt. are iiînaneasuiralîli above thev futieh 'veshl ofÇ Afiic;î, Iilqil-
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Borne of whose tribes the iery conception of God scems to have alrnost died
out. But nowbcere among mecn bave any yet teen found who have abso-
lutely no foriii of religion or wvorship, or conception of a deity.

V. Ouit AGE.-T2.here lias been no suchb n epocli of general progress
sgince tie world begcani. Scibosa cczes Nntet etr
Rouitlcdge's " Invertio'îs and Discoveries of the Century," etc., give -;ome
conception of the immense stridies of ncderii civilization to which the ad-
vance of ail past ages seeis like snail's pace. We seein to stand at the
calineu or apex of maîterial and social progress. During the past ninety-
two year.-, since the ce-itury begau, the iovement onward and forward bias
been incredible. 'Mr. Gladstone is credited with, saying that during the
first fifty years of this century the race made more progress than during ail!
the precedirig centuries ; tbat in the next quarter century the advance ivas
greater than during the previous hiaîf century; ,sud that during the next
decade it wvas even more rapid than duiring the twenty-live years before.
.If this be truc, then the, ten years betwveen 187I'5-85 w'ere marked by a
material advance so marvellous that it puts at a distance the progress of
the five thousand years pro.cedingr-or, in other wvords, the rate of onward
march was fire latndred tirnies as rapid!

A glance ait the inventions aînd dliscoyeries of t'he nineteenth century,
or even the latter bialf of it, wvilI astound any student of history. At wV)
period lias tbe race touched suchi a golden ago of intelligence and social
impiovement. Tiiese ninety golde-n years are eaeh of them centuries
measured by achievenient. They are tbe agte of the railway and steanli-
ship ; of electticity as a motor, inessenger, illumninator ; of the telcgraph
and telephonie zind photogyraplii and 1>honogrraph ; of the ocean cable,
the signal service ; of the perfeted niieroseope aud telebcope, and the
more niarvellous spectroscope and spectral analysis ; of aniline dyes, of
petrolcuwi and aIl its conipotinds ; of tlic steani printing- ress, the type-
writer, tli he;n-î:cic of the disenvery of forty new metals, and the
revoluticu of cieinjeal science ; of the 1-irth of geologzy, of anolestheties,
and a score of new svcwiîees and arts. The world is now one neigh borhood,
and neo nations are auv longer distant or inaccessible. This is the age of
world-wide exploration, occupation, communication, association, Civiliza-
tion, organization ; the age of the postal union and cheap postage, of news-
papers and msgazines and clîeap books ; of free schools and universities;
cf machine work displ,-cingr baud work ; cf universal epportuuity and con-
saquent responsibility. It is the agpe of giant enterprises and giaut explo-
sives, when nothing beenis inipiss;ille te nmen, aud %çhen we seem te he on
the verge of a new cra, whien the air %vill l'e traversed, as the. seais now navi-
gatcd, j*v î'e.-zsls built for mnaptery net of waves, but of winds

Cotild nmeral ani] spirituial lero -gress l'ut L-cep pace with inaterial and]
Cieeial advauce, it is inipossilile to foresc. -'r foreteli t.8 what millennial
mountain lîcighrits <'f glorv aid of o'is,<f puîrit-y ani1 power the race mnigit
coic 114 --re the now op<eiug year -îld d'ii sc ; ind as toý the davin of the

[January
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new century, not oven thi nost enthxsiawtiz soor COuId. give uis the faintest
foreshadowing of thec possible grandeur of the future of mankind

Ln studying our age, it is -af the highest importance to appreciate the
time factor ini humnas history-thc fitDess aud the fulness of the times.
But one fit tixue and but one full time ever cornes to any man or to the
race. Thon, if over, thie door must bc entered ; thon, if ever, the work
mnust ho done. D)eiay means disaster, andi sometimes destruction. If the
work for which God gzives uis the season-tho seasonabie hour-is not then
wrought, it can in Most cases nover be dontc; or, if at all, oniy out of sen-
son and at disadvantagre, amid unfavorable conditions.

VI. OuRt FoEs.-No careful, calculating, man wil! stop with the more
hopeful vision of progrress. Humanity never had to face focs more numer-
ous nor more deadly. If this is tlue promised iandi and acre, the giant sons
of Anak are in the inidst of us wit.h their walled cities anti chariots of iron.
In presence of some of thcmn ve feel ouzselvos to be as grasshoppers, so
insignificant aud impotent have even Christian nations proven in copineg
with those colossal, destructive forces of society.

Dr. G. )V. Saumson bias meutionoti four forîns of intoxication and

idolatry :those of the imaginative, nervons, generative, sud acqui-sitive
centres anti powers of man's being - andi the " stroug drinkc" on which
these -respectively debaucli theruselvos are the theatre anti the novel for
the imagination ; alcohiol andi opium and tobacco for the non'ies ; lust
anti sensuality for the genorative, systoun, and grooti andi M.Nammon for the
facuity of acquisition.

Ferhaps the most formidable foc, of human health and happiness is the
drink habit. Whatever may be gaiti tu vindicate or oxtenuate the use of
intoxicants, the awful fact romains that thie main cause of disease and
death, of vice and crime, of poverty aud xiiiiery, cf Yagirancy andi lunacy,
is RTJ-M ! The natural tendency of tlew use of ail forms of spirituions
liquors is toward abuse. " Be not, drunk 'with wine, whercin is exccss. "
In the UJnited States alono. the total cousuxuption of distilledt spirits, wines,
and malt liquors is 900,000,000 gallons annually, or nearly fifteen gallons
per caritcz. In Great Britain and Ireland the annual oxperiditure is stili
wor8e. In the l-Tnitod States it in abouit $900,0O0,000 (£180,O0,eoo) a
year, and growing, for a population of 66,000,000. But in Great Britain.
for less thas 40,000,000 people, it was, in 1891, over $î70GO,o0o
(,e140,000,000), sud for beer aione over .$390,00,000 («£-d8,000,000).

£4 Enoughi spent for beer to provide UIh country Nvith twvo navies and
armies, and with the civil sorvice thiro'wn in," says the London Tirnes ;
Ccenough to psy the intcrest on thec national dcb)t for three years ; or, if
fti.ntiec for nine years, to pay the whole debt aud le:ave no more annuities
or interest to pay."

Judges anti magistrates affirin that at least seven t'enthtS of ail crime andl

nets of violence are traccabie to the use of strong d1rink. O ne philanthro-
pist quaintly eays thiat in nine cases out of ton inurdér flutis its secret in

1893.]



two words-foruied lw spellingt iurdler backwvard. T1he total abstinence
plcdge adopted [)y cvery intelligent huian bigto-dayI would give ns, :î

eneration ',once, a world free froru its principal cuirse.
Ncxt to drinkz, Plnd strangely allied to it as a destrucetive foe of mn,

cornes lU8t. Gross or refined sensuality in i'rct-an forrns stalks every-
where, the moral pestilence of the darkness, and in sofli parts boldly walks
Mt noonday. Legalized prostitution in liornan Catlrolic countries, and to
sorne extent in Protestant coinuîunitie. puts flhe sanction of law and
license about sexuial sins, and undertakes to secure immunity, if not iai-
punity, to that vice which God lias. sigualled ont for condign judgrnents iu
the bodies of tire transgyressors. Secret and systernatic~ indulgence in sexual
sim§ hides under tlue veil of dornuestic privacv and even of inarriage, and
corrupts the very springs of persona] virtue aud family purity. Chlidren
corne into flhe world with the awful marks of physical aud moral leprosy,
or are cririin4lly disposcd of before birtir by narneless au.] shauueless, prac-

tices -michl the pen refuses; to record on these pages. A few yosrs ago
even in Chiristian England fscts were corning to the fi -nt involving, those
in high life-facts so awf'xl and alarrnîig that their full exposuro was neyer
pcrmitted. And in Anuerica a systexu. of wholesale procutring of victinis
for illicit practices ivas, five years ago, unearthcd, that wvould have dlis-
graced the annals of Pompeii or Sodoni. When a distinguished social
philosopher of Oxford ruade, a catalogue of dominant social sins tlireatening
the destruction of the race, hoe placed first iu flic list a forra of vice
to which Paul refers iii Uomans (1 :27), and w«.icelu, tliough toc; shockingY
to, show description, is operuly practised lai it afls of Constantinople and
throughout, the Orient, and is not iiilknowri la the hicart of New York City.

These rnsv sufice as two exarrples of our focs, whose naine is legionl.

To mention greed is enougli-that practical and insatiate lust of gai n iwhich
makes tIre worshipper like unto, bis idol (Ps. 115 :8). The mn who is
the, victim of avarice cornes to have a muetalliv ring, is c hangcd into zi coin,
and drops into bis grr.ve wvith a chink. If thc lust of seusual pleasurt be-
gets putrefaction, the lust of gain brings petrifaction ; flhe miser is a liard
mn, of a stony nature, aud cornes to, love nothing but the golden caîf.
The opposite vice to tbis is extravagance-a lsvisli, c ar ele,;., godless ex-
penditure, scarce, lcss liurtflul than hoardin& niiserlincess. And these are
days of extravagance scarce equalled in flic days wlien suppers iii Rome
cost a fortune, wlicn Nero tickled Iris throat with a foatlier tu unakze way
for a new gluttony, or Cleopatra dissoived costly pearls, for ber drink.

Our risks are even more inclusive than our vices and open sins. Onr
pride of numbers, our dependence on the patronage of the wealthy sud
socially great ;our deedec on occasional appeals aud imipulseive re-
sponses for beuicrolent, work and fuis ; the prevalent, disposition to work
by proxy, snd shîift 5ndividnal responsibilitv ; orgauizatiouis, wvith the perils.
tliey involve ; auîtocracy aud virtual dlespotism, resulting from lidgritîg
undue responsiiility wit.h a few ; the growtlu of frivolity aril the haubit of

[.Tlllltitll-YOUR Wolti.1).
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pleasure-secking, with the consecquent dccay of cariie.tness of cliaracter;
avarice, appetite, aud ambition as controlling iiulluences in the lives even of
many of the botter class ; fashion and fashionable slavery ; perilous social
amusements, such as the dance, the card-table, the theaitre, the hoise-race,
thue gainbling-tablc-thcse are a fcw of our focs and risks. And %ve have
said nothingY of ecclesiasticisnm and sacerdotalisin and a w'orldly or secular
type of chiurch-memiber.;hip, on the one liad, and infidelity and irreligion,
on the other ; a nominal Christianity and a deflant, atlieismi ; of the aristoc-
racy of culture and the pItoeracy of wealth ; of the caste lines in soeiety ;

* of the monopolies in trade, aud the perpetuial. war betwveen labor and capital.
And who shail measure the goilf whichi yawns benieath our feet in the

* desperate desigis of the socialist, commniit, and nihilist
flere, for lack of space, %ve arrest this paper, leaving to a future issue

to aiscuss futfher and ino less important inatters -%ichl affect our world and
race and agye-onr history, responsibility, destiny. But surely this is the
golden agte of opportunity. Tiie ends of thec world stand looking, with
iýt(rixt interest to sec what the truc followers of God will do to uplif t
humanity, to repel and defeat its focs, purify its faithsi, 41ispiace its false
thrones, aud uslier iii a greater age of peace and purity and power 1

(To be continued.)

THE NINETEENTII CENTURY ONE 0F PREPARATION.*

D3Y REV. JOSIATI STRONO, D.D.

We are entering on a ncw cra of whieh the twentieth century, will be
the beginning, and for wbich thie ineteenthi -ep.tiry bias been a preparation.

Thougl imany of the achievenients ef the past century have been un-
equalled. in the world's history, they generally suggest not flitality or coni-
pleteness, but ratiier begrinningts. Maiiy and greitt a,, have been the changes
of this century, there is reaý,-n to expeet that those of the next will be
even more and greater. It is xîot; proposed to eaul on the imagination to
anticipate them. Thtis wc0rk is not speculative. It does, hiowevcr-, attenipt
to trace some of the gencral lines of developmcint in the past, to note their
present trend, and, withiin certain limits, to projeet themn into tho future.
It is quite truce, as Loiveli rrniarks, that " the course of events is apt to
show itself humorously carelcss of thec reputation of prophiets." But
surely one may study discerningly the siens of the tuies, whiehi are oulv
the shadows of coming events cast before, Nvithuout atteniptiiug the propluetïc
rôle.

If events wcre siinply struugc togrethier in orderly fashion on the thircad
of tirne, like beads on a string, without auv relation of cause and effeet,

*Sur Effliterbiz Noles.

TIII. ONS OF 11RH.11ARATIM-T.
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there, could bc no signs of the times ; but biecause to-morrouv is fulsded
'within to-day, because hutman nature and it? dcvel.'pment arc under ]aws
'which remain constant frorîx azge to s(gee lecanse, as Carlyle says, " The
centuries arc all lineal children of one another," and buund by the law of
hieredity likc otiter offispring, it becrnes possible, iii niasure, +-b furccast
corning events, to, draw from the -ttudy of past experiences and present
conditions reasonable inferences concerning the future.

Let us glance hastily at, somne of the more significant, changes, which
bave taken pliace duirgp the past, century and note their meaning.

1. Changes whiech nlay l'o czall-d physical. There is nothing more
fundamrental. toucl-i il h circumnstanccs which, affect, ail lr.man beings
than time and space. Tlicy condition ail huînaîi activities, and relation-
ships, and hence to change them is to affect ail hîunan activitica and reda-
tionships. Thîis is the reason that steamn and electrîcity have had sopo
found an influen.ce on modecrn civilization. They bave matcrially changcd
these two great factors that enter into ail. hives. It is as if the eartli ad
been, in two or tbree generations, reduccd to, a mucli sîtna!ler scale and set
spinnincyon its axis at, a far «renter specd. As a resuit, men hiave hoon

bogt into much dloser resationq and the werid's rate of progrea bas
beea wonderfully quickened]. Timie-.cavinig met'aods andi appliances now
crowd into a day l's.ircss whiich a generatien .igo wouid have occupied a
week- or more. -The psgti f the 1Atlantir. 'iliich tonce required veeks,
is now a matter of days. It iq pos i tle in thae United States one
weeky and before the close of the next iii Asia. A littie timne suffices to
compass g-cat events eq wcll as great distances. We rcad of tlic ",Thirty
Years' War" in the seventeenth renturv ; zhe 1'rancu-Prmssian War, which
destroycd one empire an.l crea-tctl ant'm.hr, ivas begurn and iractirailly cnded
in thirty days. By reason of the inecased case of coxumuiiinicatitn lkew
ideSq are more speedily pouaiepublic aîpinion more 'jniclv fornied
and more rendilv exj'rr~sed ; both tiîoughit and as'tiun are stinxulatcd;
reformns are SuonTer ncec"xnplislhed. and great chian.ges f every soit are
crowded intuo as many yc.ar.- Ps once dliev wo'uld biavc reqiiired geneatons
or even centuries.

And it must lbe remerl'eetd thmît thiese qnickening pr.lcesscs arc mlot
yet completcd or thrir result.s fally apipareni Srience is dailv makzing
casier the conquest of space ; andi therc is reason to bohieve tint the vic-
tories of electricitv are only wehl I'P'gln.

Thus these char«,ýing pliysiral i-o-ditiins will continue Vo, rendier the
isolation of any people increxcingh- difficut-a faet, of the utumoa.t iïnpor-
tance to the world's progrra, for isolation irsutits iii stagnation, and we
accordingl- flnd tbat the ririlizalnn,ýi of ail jeaplex ix iinirrsely as M ikr -
Zatimn The conforniation of Europe and the cxccedingr irricgularity of ber
coas& line are favorable Vo the inter.-ourse of ber varins nations with ecd
other and the worid, and E.urope bas devcloprd tbe hig.!pst civilizatiin.
Moreover, tho3o of her peopies wbu arc most favordbly ].ucated for inter-
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course witli their nvi.libors have issaie the 1111-:4 isrogrcs:s. The great
niountain ranges osf Asia, lier va:4 .!i, the absence of water comnmunica-
tion, or oce&ns -s, tiro-ad as to discosîrage- the tirnidl navigators of tarlier
Vecturies are iinudei l'ess favorable to interrourm., and the civilization cf Asia
i-; much lu-wer hian that of Europe. That psart of Africa wluirhi lies on thse
_Mediterraneus lias been in contact with, tise world, and liai hudt at tîimes
a Iligh civilizati-on ;lout the rensainder of the continent lias bees for the
most part a terra inricnqnita. Her pecople ]lave lookcd uut, not upon the
highway of narrow seas or straits, l'ut upos the barriers cf 1-oandles
oceans. The location osf Africaa:nd ber c--a:t line are mnucli less favorable
to intercaourse tisas thosst of Asia:t, lienieoI ]lave becs mucli more isolated,
and there we 1usid a lower lsarbarism tisan auv in Asia.

Thse Nviid is entering un uns era in whlîi the isulatisin of any people
'will become impossible, and thier' will the world's harbaristm di.sappear.

2. Notice, briefl, the politiral chsange~s of the p-,tt ccL.tury. The
explanati'rn tif zssos.t cf the;sî i~s fiissmd in tihe izruwth of dsnocracy.

Duarin- the. ei-,hter'nth cesstury the. spirit cîf fret iniep rvý becarne uni-
versai in Europle, l'ut it was purelv spcculative. Thscu<h England enjqyed
a measure of libserty, absgolutisui stili reigrned, os the continent. For %ixty
vears of that -ecstury Louis XV. isrcdthe throne of France He
rT.arded tlie pi-.nlle ef Iiiý; dsînsaisài a-, ls personal property. Their livCes
and substance wre ast Lais disjsisal. lP ut wretcbed and enslaved as was the
condition of thte Frenchs, that of oiser continental nations is showsn 1w
De Tocqueville to lia-c becs even worse.

The French, lý'.vnIution isade thte people conscisius cfe their pnwer, and
lience prepared thse wçay fur liberty -Ls socs as the people slmnuld heconue
Capable of iL N.q."ýlvnn, in accom 1 iishing bis owssslfs and ds u
pllrpoemes, diel iuvst7il'lc nscrrc to, populair riglits, an-l tlsniî,l, Upnn is
fail, the 1 iiel.-dsr if t1i~ .sr-sa'ihdfor a stes, ast least in
foran, alhss1i-tisn froin that tinsc on maust need% rkon withi the growiý g
spirit of demsicraev.

Says I'%-ulcrt Macl.cnzis' :* «"Sixty yeasrs- ago Eairope was in et
osf des;prtic pnwers, diçpo..ing, ast thrir Own pleassurc of the ]ives aud prop-
erty of tlei sýubjects to-day tise mcn cf WVestern Durope
gcvern thPsevs. lcpuiar suffrage,, more or less rlor-lv appr-iitelsiing
univer-tad, cheoses tlie movering pnwer, and by mcthods morbe onr lMeas
effective dictates its policy. Ont- hundred and eigity million Er 1 en
have riscs froin a d"'rded andee-stsid va.sslage ti. tlht Tant- of
frec assd mef~rrigsen. "' W«les we rernember that freedrnn is thse
msnt favorable condition for a naturai, lirxltiful developuîcut, wc sc tht
.%ienificance tif tise growtli cf musidrn tlrmncracav. Thsis geat pc1-tica
chixnic is prophtetic tif progr=a b-caus.e it lias rcmo-.vcd. tuea bairriers which
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3. ('isider, now, certain sorial c-bauges. Since the mriddle of the
century there bas sprung up and !spread wcIl-igli througlsout Christendoîîî
a deep discontent on the part of workingmen. Its causes and its signifi-
cance will furnish thc -subject of a latcr chapter (VIL.), in wbich it u'iII li
shown that this popular disocontent forehadows important clt"_ges in our
civilization. Suffice it now to remark that a condition of political equality
having been acbicved, it is short-sighted to, suppose that society bas, there-
fore, arrhced at a state of stable equilibriutn. Dcmocracy necessitates
popular education, and popular education multiplies popular wants, If the
many bav-e the simc wants as the fcw, tlîcy wili deniand the saine means
of gratifying tliose wants. To give to the poor likc tastes with tie rich
is to croate =r ineritable dcmand for substantlil equaiity of condition, and
te stinulate distontent uinti! sucli cquality is secured.

Vie discontent cf IMbor bas gaincd suc), a liearinýg, that there bas been
awskcned witlain a few ycal an uinorecoentcd interest in industrial and
ail sociologiczd questions. Books treating these subjecta hare had an
astonixliing circulation. A large mumrber cf periodicals devoted to social
economy, and 2dvocatiig itidLstzial, economic, or social reforins, have
aiprnng into existence Labor organhzations 'aLose avowed object it iài in
cffect, important change in the lau-s and in the 'aboie statu& of labo;, bave
appeared and grown powerfül. Advocates of the reorganization of industry
on a co-operative instcad cf a competitive basiz bave muade many disceiples
The word socialismn is growing leus obnoxicus to Arnericans. It is, as Dr.
Gladden say.% being " fumigated ;" and it, lias nceded i% for sonie foui
ine3nins 1have infestvd it. Soerialign, fepaTaied from, all adreniiouis doe-
trines, bas been accepted by many Chrictian mon and womcn of the Amer,-
C2u stock. and among- thern arc many of the yvounzcr clcrfy.

The growth of sacialismQ iu Cemniany during the pst, tu-enty vemr bas
been surprising. Vie Socialist, rAte fur nieiibers of the Restag in l3R71
wax 124.,5; in fl.9O iL was 1,341,587. Scinnolier well rcmarks:ç ""A
social movement o! thîousands ES possible only "ahen thousanids of thousands
bave beconie doubters"

The Germnr Govemment 'bas tairen au important stcp touard State
socialirzn, by insuring Gesnîan 'rorkinginaantilcspciet n

old mgr, mabing xnch insuranco eoînpuleory. LÀke mniaures have been
propoftd h, Frac, lluugaxry, an'i l)nak «JIle question at issue
arnong moat continental -aatemen and sturents to-day concerus the details
vather titan thse principtt of surth %ate blp. Ile era of full reaction
aigans fuisssfuir. theory and practice lias corne, and Emperor WVilliam
Il. is iLs prophet2'*

Taken in connec-tion 'ai%, tite dimcntent of workingmen, and a n -
creasing rcadinms on the part cf %ocicil- to lissen to their demnanda for
dlian.e, tsere ix great significance in lte ttndcncy toward organiration and
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The prii-.,. of the raice las becti along ftwo lîe.ixthe develop-
mnta of the iiidividual and the organizatiouî of -,fcictv, the kind of organi-
7Jiofl of wliicli socicty is capable being dependent on the measuire or type
cf developrnent attained by fice individual. In the laistory of Europe, for
centurie-, togetior, progress seems to, have bcen alongr only one of tiese
lunes% at a timce-a developmtent of thec individual at thec expense, of soéial.
organization, followed by a dloser organizat.ion of soeiety, a centralization
of poecr at the expense, of personal, liberty. Tluas wlien society began to
cincrge froîn the iawlms incividualisit of the barbarians, it s'as organizeci
urnder thearsucai forîti and t!ien passed hiiit the more, ccntralized forni
of absolîat.isîi, whichi ctilminate.l in the scvcnteenth centuiry, and under
whicl individîual rights were ruthlcSkly sacîificed. ln the next century the
reaction toward incividualism camie witlî the Frencha Rcvolution. Tite
remarkable growtiîi cf demnoc.racy during 1-he past one litundred years,
which, of course, incaut Jite development cf individualisim, lias already
been noticed ; and now we sec unmistakab]c cvidencc thiat the penduluni
of thec âges lias again biegun te swingr in flac direction cf a douser organisa-
tion cf societv, which niovement is grca'Jy facilitated by the incrcasct
cam of communlication afforded by steant and electricity.

Look at sonie of the evidence of tiis reaction. In tîhe, commercial
Voild the tendency tewardl ccusolidation is Most Stziking. First, Many
independent railway corporations wcre, united, into, a system, and now g=et
systems art lcing consolidated undcr ene Management. Mie same is
true cf telegrphi Unes. A like tendcncy is secn in ail kinds cf preduction.
In vaions Unes cf ma-uuifar.tires tâere, appears an incrcasing output and a
decrcoes;n_ number of factories, shîowing, of course, consolidation. Tiis
t.endency must continue se long as production on a large scae is cheaper
titan production on a snuill :Ecale. " The foflowing statenients have re-
contly been mnade in Galifornia, on wliit is ceiimed to be good authority
[Om'rlani AMoyt/dvl, cf thic comparativc coït of growing wlieat in that
State on ranches, or fanms cf différent sises. On Tanches. of 1000 acres,
the aver3ge '-est ia weportcd at 924 cents per 100> peinîds ; on 2-000 acres,
Si cents; on 6000 acres, '75 cents ; on 15,000 ares, U*0 cents ; on 3l0,000
acre%, 50 ; and on 50,000 acres, 40 mcnt&."*

One cf flic most %triking featurca of flhe modem bunsiness world is tuie
growt of pewurftil corporations and more powcrful coînhinations in tli,
form of "«pools" aud " tru.sts." The conditions cf production and U-an.-
portation. have largcy cascd to Ipe democratic ; and dlic question inay tic
ressnablv sseCmi Our GeOvernient, rmahi dcnoraic and Our indu'.-
tinca continue xristocrxtic or mnonarchie !--tZat is, centrolle. 1%,y tlic cor-
poratiion or ilie indus.trial "'king." Tuie Rýaîycop«'Jia Brilemîitîm t sava:
<'Thc gret Aintican Repulilic s"ens to bc entcning -apen axew cna, iî

whicli it must meet aud enlve a new prolilcmn-tac reconciliation cf democ-
"ecV witli flie modern Conditions of prodlictioul."

1 D). A. WtIJs'IW i Xs remr - M~w. M.U t Vol. xxL, 1P. le.
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Ever ince our late civil war there Las bccn a mnarked tendcncy tow-
ard thse centralization of thse Goverument of thse Uniteî States. Justice
Miller, in an address at Piuiladelphia en tihe occasion of the centennial
celebration of thse adoption of thse Constitution, said : " While the pendu-
lum of public opinion has swung with inuch force away front the extreme
point of States-rýigis doctrine, there rnay be danger of its reachingr an
extreme point on thse other aide."

This centripetal tendency of tise tUies is fssrtiser iliu.,trated by thse
creation of thse Kingdlom of Italy and thse Empire of Germany ont of poiti-
cal fragmenta. In tise latter part of tihe eigitecistli century tisere were in
Germany nearly 300 independerit powcrs.

Another manifestation of the saine tendcncy is seen in the wonderful
drift of population ta tise cities, which seeins to, be a world 1)leflatnenan.

Sa general a tcndency toward tIse centralizafion of population, of politi-
cal power, of capital and of production, rnanifested in ways Sa varions, can
indicate notising less than a great movement, toward a dloser organization
of society, a new developinent of civii74tion.

Thonýghtfui men everywhere bave beconie expectant of great social
changes. Says 1resident Andrews, of Brown «University :* " If anything
has been made certain by thse econoinie revolution of ile last twenty-five
years, it is tisat society cannot rnuch longer get on upun thse olci libertarian,
competitive, ga-as-you-pieas system, te which se many sensible persans
mem addicted. The population of tise great nations is becoming too con-
densed for that."1I

Canon Westcott, professor at Cambridge, writcs :t " On everv aide
imperious voices, trouble thse repose whici osir indolence would wish ta
keep undisturbed. We cani no longer dwl apart in secure isolation. Thse
main interests of nmen arc once again pussing through a gre>st change.
Tisey ame most surcly turningr froni thse individual ta, thse society."- Tise
autisor of " God in lis N%7orld" remarks "%V e are now approacbing
sucis a criais. No liuman wisdomn can prcdict its, shiaping any more tisan it

a prevent tise issue. Tise air is fulil of augsriie.9, and evers our fiction bas
become vety preciscly apocalyptic. It is theoret.ic propheccy, anicipating
thse realization of perfect scienfiei and social economics-tlic paradise of
outward comnfortablcness."' Tite Wcstninster Reukso says :§ '&It is felt
hy every student and evcry statesman thiat saine inovcment, vaat and
maomentous, tisougis indefinite, is passing like a great wavc over the civil-
ized world." And thse Ckurchmatt says : " I iS idie to refusse ta admit
tise fact that modern civilization is in a transition state. . - Tisere
are a thbousand evidences that tise present state of things is drawing ta a
close, and tisat sanie mcw developmcnt of soial organization 18 at isand."7
Says Mr. William T. Stcad :¶ "'Everywhcre thse aid ordor is changing and

MW. gmr.g.<i.wr4sa, Uky 2M, 1891. t ",Socba1Aepotg f Chrsiainity," P. 4.
:~ ~ P. xv.S oa, May, lm90 1 New YOràk Janssary l -«t, lui1.
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giving place unto the new. The humaru rac is now at onc of the crucial
petiods in iis bistory, wborî the fouritaina of the great deep are broken. up,
sud the flood of change submerges ail the old-established institutions snd
conventions in the nidst of wliicb preceding generations bave lived aud
died." Such citations migbt be indefinitely xnultiplied.

Many cxpcct violent revoltition. Whetber such expectations are rmal-
izcd will depend probably on the Christian Church, whct.her she is suffi-
ciently awake to sc and to seize lier opportunity. The Church is not yet
adequately arouscd, but 1 believe that she can be, and tiierefore do not
deern revolution probable. We mnay bave social revolution, we must baie
social cvolution. Social systenis are neyer invenrted, they are cvolvcd,
they grow out of %vhat lias preeded. A revolution niay suddenly swecp
away existing institutions as a tire dcstroys a forest, but the new forest
which rises out of thie ashies is a growtli. Surely it is toe late for the world
-or nt lcast the Aniglo-Saxon part of it-to fail into, the " French fallacy,
that a new systemn of governent"' or a new social organization "'can be
ordered like a new suit of clothes." 5 The social chianges whicb are sure
to corne will doubtlcss bc great, but they will be natlral-t1c, effecta of
causes long autecedetnt--hicnce the importance of cornprebending, as far as
possible, existing, conditions and teridencies.

4. Consider, uow, briefiy a few suggestions touchiug the changea of
'shicli the progrcss of science is prophétie.

Most of our z;cientific k-nowledge is the growth of the past century. It
would be idle to atternpt even to enuinierate its nuînberless lractical appli-
cations to life. 13Y makingr cmmnunication tasy and swift, science bas
effectcd ail lininan rclaticîîs and conditions, by perfecting the press it bas
popularizcd knowlcdge and powerfîîlly stiniulated tUeic mmd, by icans of
labor-saving appliances it lias revoltitionizedl the indust-fial world and added
cnormouhly to the world's wealthî, awakened ncw aspirations on the part
of the multitude, aud created uew problenis and possiabilities- of life. If
aIl that science lias -doue for the world during tbis century iwere suddenly
struck out, it ivould lcave our civilization in ritins ; so îinivcrsal and pro-
foundi would be the changes, wrongbt, that, we should bardly know whetber.
*ewe wre living on this planet or had been mnystcriotisly transferred to sorne
other. And wn mnust reineinher that much of thte progress of science is se,
recent that as yetw'e have accu scarcely a bcginning o. Rte endicas applica-
tions te life. Moreover, sorne of the tnost practical sciences are still in
their infancy ; the field of kuowlcdge is bound!caes, and each new acquisi-
tion mnakes othiers more easy. Science is certainly dcstined te make great
progeas duriug the next century, and thierefore to 'work great additioual
clianges in ivili7.ation.

. %hat if it could bc certaitly known tlîat dilrinlg the twentieth century
thiere would ho a new, revelation of God's will, another table of the Divine

* Januoe RnireviR LowvcIUe !ienlocracy, 1). 23.
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law given te mien te moet ncw xîceds of civilization, and te liasten the
ccming of the kingdoin of henwcn upon eaith ; and so given as to autbenti-
cate itsclf and carry conviction cf its truth te ail the world ? With 'what
profouzid and cager cxl-tctat ion wouild it bc awaitcd 1 «W at supreme
blessings sliould wic expees; it ta bestow on n3ankind, and wbat a miglity
upward impettus wcould it give the race!1

Just suait a rcvclatiori bas bie»n made dîîring the past century, and is te
be continued in the xiext. Its trntit is evident, but ail do flot yct perceive
that the truths of science arc God's truths, that iLs iaws are God'a Iaws.
The Chiurchi lias cvcri lookcd askance at it. It bias becn rcgarded not only
as secular, but a3 actiî:ally hostile te religion. Books bave been 'writtcn,
and professorships cstabuishced te " reconcile," if possible, these IWO
" focs ;" but science is as truly a rcvclation from God and of Gad as are
the Scripturcs, as rcally a revelation cf lis ivil as was the Decalogue, and
onie which is to have as real a part in the comning cf Ilis 1kirogdom arnong
men as the New Testament. God's wî!l expresscd inu what wc cail natural
law is as benevolent and as sacrcd as Bis ivill cxprcsecd in wbat we caîl
moral law. The more, pcrfcctly lus ]aw, whcther natuiral or moral, is
k-nown and obcyed, flic better is it for the race. Thtis new evangel of
science means new blcssings te mankind, a iîew extension of the kingdom.
The Church ouglit to leap) for joy that, in modern tiimes God bias raised
up, these new proffimets cf llus trutit. It will be show» Inter that tmis
modern revelation cf Bis 'will means a rnighity liastcning cf the day when
llis will is te be donc on earth as iL is in Izeaven.

One of the great serv'ices; whicli science lias rcndered bas bceum te cicar
te world cf an immense ainourit of rubbishi whieh lay in tho liath cf

progresa. The scientifie habit uf inid is fatal to, credulity and supersti-
tien, it rcsts net on opinions, but facts ; it is loyal net te authority, but
truth. This mecans that as flie scientiflc habit cf mmid obtains, mcei will
break away frcmn the superstitions cf licathenismn and front tic suipers«titions
forms of Christianity. Scicntific knowlcdge is rapidly bccoming a neces-
sity ta aIl civilized peoples Cùinziierce is bringilig tho nations j1ito an ever
closer contnct, whîicli iucans incrcasing comrpetition, and howcvcr cheap
flesh and blood may be, tlîev cannet conupete vith stcamn and st.eel. The
Bureau cf Statisties nt Berlin cstîmated, in 1 s7 that lte steani-engics
then at wor~k in the- -orld reprcsented approxiimately 1 .000,000,000 men,
or thirc imes the wcrking population cf the cnrtb. Thtis niiglitv force is
at work for the Chiristian nations. Wiiat are ail thie miillions of China aud
Judia ccmnparcd with it ? Checap labor canuot conipete with nachinery
wlîich enables onme miar to, do tho 'work of ten or twcuty or a hundred mien.
Laber saving machinery is destined te go whierver mn toil, and with it
wili go an inereasing,, know)cdgc rf science.

,ooreover, China, hatiný,f fercigners, wvislies te becemne iudep)endent of
iemn. Site lasq hecn comipclled te cuploy tlieni to bîuild lier n:n'y, te atm

lier soldiers, and makc lier ninnitions cf wir. lut order te lwromie inde-
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pendent of them she must nieeds introduce the study of the sciences into
lier sehools. Thus scie~nce is destined. to become the grreat iconoelast of
the heatien world. What then ! Men react froin superstition iuto in-
fidelity, which lias already becorne the great pcril of Japan and is bcconling
the peril of India. The greatest of modern iindoos, Kesioli Chunder
Sen, once said : " I fear for my countrymen that they will sinak fromn the
hell of heathenisîn inta the deeper helu of infidelity."1 Thri prospect is
that in the course of a few generations the heathen world will become
cither Christian or agnostie. Which it will becorne will depcnd on the
Churcli.

In this connection we may not inappropriately rcînind ourselves of the
farniliar and significant changes whiclî have alrcady talkcn place during the
past century ainong heathen and Molitmedan peoples.*

A hundrcd ycarsa ga the Japanese wcre 80 separated from the renaer
of mankind that, soi far as any intercourse is concerned, they mighlt alînost
as weIl have inhabited the moon. There 'vas thon in force a law providing
that " no sbip or native of Japan slîould quit the country under pain of
forfeiture -aid dcath, that any Japanese rcturning frorn a fercign country
should be put ta deatb, that no nobleinan or soldier should lie suffered, ta
purchase anything froin a forcigner, that any person brînging a letter froru
abroad . .. sliould die, together ivitli ail bis faînily, and any -wha
iniglit presuine ta, intercede for Ihim."

Until 'within a few ycars, the fcllowing royal ircscripit, issued on the
extirpation of the Jestiits, reniaincd postcdl up throughi ail the kingdoin:
"11So long as thc Sun shiah ivarni the cartli. let no Christian be go bold as to
couic ta, Japan ; and let ail knov that the Kin- of Spain ]iinself, or tho
Christian's God, or the great God of ail, if lie violate this coînrnand, shall
pay for it witli his hcead." To-day there is a new civilization iu Japan.
As a Japanese 1licturer said, there is nothing lcft as iL 'vas thitty ycars ago,
41cxcept the natural sccnery. "t The nation is now cager to place itself in
the forefront of progress.

China lbas for centuries been separated froin the worid by a barrier fat
more effectuai than hier fanions " Myriad Mile Wall"-a vall of Pride and
prcjudice, more iminovable, more impenetrable, nioro insurvaountable than.
any possible 'vall of atone and inirtar.

But a trial of airns 'with Great I3ritain aixîd France taughit China a whole-
somne respect for Western Powcrs ; and ber pride was sufflcicntiy humbled
ta employ forcigners ta, teach lier sons alpbid nad navigation,
together with. the miulitary science by whici lier aries laàd been beaten.

The W»r of 1,950 rsulted in -the Trentv of Ticntsini, ivhich guarantees
the protection of the Cliincsc aiithorit-ica ta, ail persons teacliing or profess-
ing the Christian religion, thus opcninig the door ta, Christian civilization.

* For a bilil and able diocuiFein of tlictc rhianMo et%, nt i-Minary clnutsic, *4 Ilb is of
Misionit.1 by ]Rcv. A. T. Iirpon, î).D.

t IlThe Criali of i~o, .30
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At the beginning of this century the gates of India were locked to,
Christian missions, and the Eaut India Comnpany held the key. That coin-
pany was hostile to missions because it received large revenues from native
idolatries, and " as laite asL 1852 $3,750,000 were paid £rom publie fundas to
repair temples, provide new idoli and idol-cari, and support a pagan priest-
hood. "'*

The East India Company was abolishcd in 1858, and the B3ritish Gov-
crament is in hcarty sympathy with Christian missions in India. Its
officiais there annually contribute many thousands of potina for their
maintenance. Moreover, social caste, which ia mndiii separates classes as
oceans separate continents, and wvhich bas scrved to maintain isolation
and stagnation, is giving way before modern civilization, which is cvcry-
where bringing men into dloser relations.

At the opening of the ninetcenth century the Ottoman Empire was,
characterized by the saine spirit which Lad once rcndered it a terror to
Christian nations. To-day the Protestants of Turkey, like the other Te-
Iigionists of the empire, bave their recognized rights and a representativo
at the iniperial city, religious liberty baving been assured by the Trcaty of
Berlin.

Only a few years ago the vast interior of the Dark Continent was a
mystery. Now the great "'open sore of the world" lias been tlîorouglîly
probed-a long step toward its healing.

The changes wlîiclî have been vcry bricfly recited have a significance
which is siznply boundless. Dniring this century thîe barriers which sepa-
rated more than 800,000,000 heathen from the transforrning influences of
modem and Christian civilizatioti have been broken down. The prison-
pens which condcmned more than one half of tue human faniily to isolation,
and, therefore, stagnation, have been tlîrown open. The contact of the
Occident and the Orient lias already produccd in the latter unwonted signs
of life The dead erust of fossil faitlîs is beginning to be shattercd by the
movem ents of new lifc underneath. " In evcry corner of the world," says
Mr. Fmonde,t "there i8 the same phenomnenon of the deray of cstablished
religions. - .. nin the Mohammedans, Jews, Buddhista, Brah-
mins, tmaditionary ceeda are loosing their hold. An intellectual revolution
15 sweeping over the world, break-iag down establishcd opinions, dissolving
foundations on which historical faiths have been built up. ' And it Should
mot be forgotten that religions beliefs underlie and determine social and
political institutions.

The door "goreat and effectuai" which is thus opened to the Christian
Chiircl bas been only partially entered. Noble as lbas been the work of
modern mimsions, it mnuet lie rcgardcd chiefly as one of preparation. The
languages of savage peoffles have been reduced to, writing, the Bible and
a Charistian literature have been translatcd into tongues -spoken, by hundreds
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of millions, schools and seminaries for training up a native ministry bave
been established, missionaries, have learned inucli of native character anil
of the necessary conditions of success. A, footbc>ld lias been securec1, a
fulcrum feund, the Gospel lever put ini place, and the near future will sce
the mighty uplift.

We bave cast a hasty glance ever Christendom and heathendern, and
bave seught te interpret briefly, though not superficially, the great changes
of the century. They secm te, me te point unrnistakably te one conclu-
8ion :tho drawing of the peoples of the earth into ever dloser relations,
which, will render isolation, and thereforo barbarismn, impossible, and will
operate as a constant stimulus ; the growth cf ' frecdozn whieh removes the
greatest harriera te progressa; the social ferment and the evident tendency
toward a new social organization ; the progress of science, destroying
superstition, thus clearing, the way for truth ; the opening of the heathen
world, te the powcr of the Gospel and the quickening forces of modern
life ; the evident crumbling of heathen religions, wbichi means the loosen.
ing of thie foundations of licathen society-surely ail these iindicate thât
the 'worid is about te, enter on a new era, for which. the nineteenth century
huas been tbe John thie ]3aptist.

"6Ont of the shadow of night
The world moves into Iight ;
It is daybreak everywhere !"

-Lonfellow.

A CENTURY 0F MISSIONS.*

BY THE JmEV. F. EDWARDS, B. A., OF IXARLOW, ENOLAND,

The end of the first century cf nmodern Christian missions is upen U&.
Wc are entering on a new century cf work and service, and we are enter-
ing it ivith enlarged privileges and witli widencd respensibilities. As we
cross the thrcsluold frein the one century of cempleted lahor te, the other
century cf anticipated blcssedness, it will be well for us te lay te heart, thie
teacbings of the past, that we may be strcngthcncdc bv its restilts and in-
spired by its experiences. Our preparatien for ourvork and our censecra-
tien for its duties cannot fail te hoe incrcasd.

It would seem as if the most prominent feature cf our centenary cele-
bration is te ho the raising of £100,000. Other elernents enter îufto the
officiai cetebration, but thcy are ail subservient te this great peeuniary pur-
pose. 1 cannot hielp the conviction that if this is aIl, or that if this is
niainly its result, wve shail have prostituted te unworthy ends our oppor-
tunitits; at any rate, that 'we sixaîl bave failed te secure for thcm, the

* This adtIéresa was resd at tho anxnal rnocting of iIwn Essex Uniin; andi at the zoqucat oft h.
SecrLiry nt the China Iimad Mission Nve corilialiy Inmirt, it Ini Vie pages of Tut Mrssîo.-,âzr iRa-
vzgw. It la onc or the innst thonRhifl i pjer iv hve c d-n
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higliest possible good. If wc' succeed in raising the xnoney-and about
thiat I do net think there is mueli doubt-in a few years every trace of it
'viii be trone. The new expenditure iviic is essential, and which must
lie met by it ; thec reniovai of the debt nuw~ existing, to whieli iii part it
is to be devoted ; the meeting of wbat secîns te promise to be a chrenie
annuai deficicncy, wvill exhaust the resources even before the ]ast instalment
of tbemn becomes due.

Wc nistinderstand our opportunity if this is the only end we eau make
our centcnary serve. It niay anîd it auglit te ininister te an eularged liber-
fflity on the part of us ail. If this is ail that it dees, it will just serve as
our annuai debts ]lave donc in the past-furnish the occ.asion for a spas-
modic and unsatisfartory generosity. To rny mind the announiceieut, of
our debts ]îas oftcn been inost humiiiatiug aud saddeniug. It lias corne
cut that ive have been bchindhand, say, somne £5000. The faet that there
is a debt bas ]ed to the discovery on the part of many of our friends that
thecy are wcalthier than they bad supposcd, and that the contributions thcy
biai given had by ne means cxhausted or even crippled their resources. It
lias been ne unusuai thiug for one te fiud that lie could spare another £500,
aud for inany te, finil that thcy couid part with another £100 cadi. Col-
Iectively and individually the debt has been a curlous revelation. We
have founil out that we have net donc al] that we couid blave donc. \Ve
liave doue for Ille remeval of a debt what the niecis of tie 'world and thîe
cîmius of our Lord nover ineveil us te dIo. We are high-souled as ta the
di!ihoneor of net meeting the liabilities that have been incurred, but we
slioulil have kzept our contributions if the wvork bad net been doue at al],
or if flie Nork could have been doue at a cheaper rate. Our donations
miust bu raised te a bligler level, iu whicli our obligations te aur Lord sud
te the world Rie lias redeeuied wiiî be inet accordiug te our ability. We
Cu(ýht net to need the stimulus of a debt te prompt us to liberality. It is
net fitful and occasioual liberahity that will secure the evaugelizatien of the
world. XVe could well dispense witli this £100,000, if ail our churdhea,
and aIl their members, recegu izing the need, andl tharikful for flic privilege
of mueetiug it, 'weuld iizuitate eue wliose niemiorial is te be an abiding ane,
but whoe greatucss arase frein thc fact that ber wvork anid bier abiiity rau
tegether.

There i8 ne deubt that the pecuniary aspect of aur worlà io f the
utmnost, the deepcst importance. If we were more spiritual we shouid net
feel that thiere, was anythingr derogatory in this. There was one ef whom
we read that his alms as well as lis prayers bad cerne up before Ged.
Our psalinedy aud out prayers forru part of our %vorsbip, but the collecting
boxes and the subscription lisis necd net bo secular aud unspiritual. The
love which is alhei abroal inu the heart fiuds its respouse as mnudlin aur
gifts as in aur prayers. It fceds ou libcrality as wchl as on devotion.

And, as te this giving, it sceins te rme tliat aur conception ef aur duty
aud our iiuethiod. of giviiug ail iiced te lie revi.scd. We are bringr constautiy
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rcindd a t ive have se many churches iu our denomination, and that
ive have se niany ine:nbers in connection %viit those churches. We are
teid wliat the inceine of our Sotciety is, and whiat it wotild be if every
iiiember of our churches, and every teacher and seholar in our schois,
gave sorne srnall sum cvery -wcek in every year. These calculations are
nmade wvitlî the utrnost nicety, and are, froni timne te, time, printed in our
IIeralds and reported at our meenings. The one great aim of aIl these
calculations seems te, be, not the deciaration of the fact thiat there is a
ivork to be donc, and that ho its cost littie or much it must be donc, but
te, show that it cati be done 'without inucli trouble and without any great
ioss te anybody in particular, as if thic great rccenmiendation of the great
missienary enterprise were its chcapness. And, to, encourage this idea of
cbeapness, we examine every item of expenditure abroad and out down
every possible expense to the lowcst point-as if we wvere resolvcd that,
while its cost te us is unfeit, ive will give our agents the opportunity of
showving their zeal and exercising thzir scîf-denial and winning their crown
by hearing their cross. 1tV ould ahinost appear as if we did not mind whco
met thc expense provided iV dia not fail tooe licaviiy upon ourseives. It
costs those who do our work miore sacrifice to live upon what we give
them than it costa us te provide those means. I know ive need te encour-
age the poorest among us to give, and iV is a grand thing tu, believe, and
knDow, thit if wc had only poor people iu our communion flic largest work
on earth coula stili be doue. The iman is strongest among us 'who, is sup-
ported by the contributions of the inany by whoni lie is beloved, ana not
the man who is indcbted for his living to, the one or two rich people he
]îappens te have in his congregation. lu these days of democracy, it la
not the power te have their own way, and te, do as they like, that people
want te ho tauglit, but the power to work. The privilege cf carrying on
the work cf Christ in the 'world is not the heritage, of the ricli among us,
it is the heritage cf us ail alike, and wo niay ail dlaim 'mr fair share in its
execution.

I know ail this, and yet I arn convinced that thesa calculatiens and this
penny-a.week systeni are open to misapprehiension. Soincbody, whose
resources are almost unbounded, hiears that 2s. Gd. a year from everybody
will produce a certain sum, gives us the utterly inadequate sum as if that
were bis proportion, and forgets it was not for his sake, but for thse sake
of the widow and orphan that the calculation was muade, that they niight
oa encouraged te believe tlîat they were noV shut out from the priviiege cf
partaking ia the work of the extension cf the kingdoin cf God. The lad
was right in bis theology, thougli, perlaps, a littie wreng, in bis history,
who, ini answer to the question, Who were the Pharisces ? replied that
tlhey were a s;ct of flic Jews noted for their stingincas, and that one of
theni oue day brouglit a penny te te Lord Jestis, who toek the penny into
Ilis band and turned iV round, aud iookzed at it and said, Whose snbscrip-
tion i8 this ? The widoiw whe casts la lier ail te the Lord's taeary,
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thoigl~i it only cornes to two inites, need not wrap up the mites ini paper,
as if shie woul fain cover their littleness ; those mites shinc with the liglit
of God's love, and are glorified thcrcby in ths. eyes of lm wvho gaie is
best and H-is ail wlicn lie gave iimself for us. Thie penny a week of niany
of us who pride ourselves that ive are doing our fair proportion, and. that
've have no riglit to deprive others of their privilege in giving by doing
ail ourselves, ivili be met by the witlering rebuke ixnplied in the question,
Whose subseription is ihis ? Its fauit is not in itseif, but in its gîver.

Wheu we have reached the highlest ground and found the right prin-
cîple that ought to secure tlîis resuit- -that the money in the Ohurch's
bands slial be adequate to meet ail the legitimate expense connected with
the Church's work-we shail not need 5s. centenary cards or ingeniously
devised £13 2s. Gd. collecting books, or clever calculations as to, how far
we shall be abie to go if ail the iernbers of our churches will contrihute a
penny a weelr. 1 maîntain that appeals for missionary purposea ought, fot
to be needed, and that wlicn our funds are only fortlhcomning as the resuit
of debt, there is something radically wrong. 0ur institutions oughit no
mnore to, need to, ask for funds for their iworking than ouir children ought
to necd to ask us for their food and ciothing. Ail we cau legitimately
demnand or look for is the opportunity of gi' ing, and if th-at opportunity
be but 'wisely affordcd, ail that is nceded to induce us to embrace it is
knowledge-r-nowledgo of the worlz that i!, being donc, and of the worlr
that yet bas to be donc before we shall havo overtaken the trust committed
to us by our Lord. Tit is ignorance thja paralyses our effort, and lcnowl-
edge is the only power by whiclt our 1-bcrality wiiI be brought into, active
operation. If our cliurches did but kuow whiat has beeu donc, what is
being done, what bas stili to be accomiplishcd, thcy would rise to the o)cca-
Sion, and there Nvould bc ne nced to plead with those who were already
anxious to give. I suppose Nvc shail ail bc agreed upon this point, a-ad
thc only possible divergence of feeling and opinion wili be as to thie means
by which this necded knowiedge is to bc disscminated. I take it that w
are preventing the dcveiopment of missions wvhen ail we know about theni
is derived from our annual ineetings, and I take it that we are not much
improvingt matters wlhcn wc seek to supplement their inspiration by read-
ings from the iissionary Herald at the monthly praycr-rneetings, especially
if the reader makes it clear that he is gaining bis own information at the
saine time that lic is comxnunicating iL to bis hearer8. There is a more
excellent way thana this, and, aftcr testing it for neariY a quarter of a cen-
tury, I venture te speak of it. God knows that wve get cnough serinons,
and I dare say that, whether we preach or listen to themn, we should ail bc
glad to bave .fewer of thern. So weary are we who listen that thirtv
minutes is as inch as ive eau endure, and se exhausted are smre of us who
preacli, that we find iL liard work to flnd frcsh and interesting materials for
our sermions, It sureiy wvould be weil if ive could find soniething monc
intercstitig and stirnulatiiug ivithiout resorting, as sorte, unfortunateiy, do,
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to sensational methods of rnaking tho Gospel palatable. Sornething freali
to us who speak, and something fresh to, us wlîo listen, miglit bring about
niarvellous resuits. And we have not far to, go to lind out what that
sqmething shou]d be. The Book of the Acts of the Aposties is the oiie
unfinished book in theé Bible. Aposties have been at work in the 'nidst of
usp and God bas been working with them, and sharue on us if we do not
rehearse unto, the people ail that Jesus is continuing to do. If we would
but tell ont the story of thîs past century of modern missions, we should
kindie enthusiasm. wbere it does not now exist, and revive it 'where it is
decaying. The tritrnplis of the Cross i this nineteentli centuiry have even
surpassed those of the first. On the part of the workrnen, we can tell of
heroisrn tlîat hias rarely been çqualled :their labors, in every sphere of ser-
vice have been abundant ; they have flot counted their lives dear unto,
themn, but have made them living sacrifices unto the Lord. And as to the
converts, why, even apart from Madagascar, we eau tell of sacrifices that
have been inade, and of martyrdoras that have been eudured, and o! pro-
fessions tbat have been ivitnessed, which make us sometiimes think that if
'where there is no cross there can be no crown, Our chiance of corouaftin ià
t.ut siight. It is these last chapters of the ever-groNving, Bookc of the Acts
Ji the Aposties that we have to mnake ourseives acquainted with, arnd we
rnust preach themn and expound thcrn if missions are to, he carried ou suc-
ces! ully and triumphantly.

It will not hurt our churches or our ministers to dispense witlî one ser-
mon a month, and to have iii its place a missionary lecture ivhich shall tell
the people about the work of God, and makec thern familiar with the signs
and wonders 'which the ascended Lord is stili doing in the world. The
man who tries this will find that bis theme is practicahiy as exhaustless as
the Bible itseif. 'When I began this wvork, there were not 'wanting those
who said I should soon corne to the end o! my materials. I re.mernber
sayving, I will aiways have three înonths' stock in biaud, and, whien you
hear me announce as my subjeet Carey and Ward and Marshxnan, you Mnay
concinde 1 have corne to the end of my tether. Tlieir -%vork I have ofteu
spoken of, but, as yet, I have not told the story o! their lîves. The Mis-
sionarv literature and biography of the last hundred years are extrernely
rich. Contributions have corne frorn every quarter. Froni the Moravians
downward to the hast o! the Combers, God lias given us Mnen of whom we
may well be proud ; and I ain sure the Apestie Paul will forgive us if -we
sometimes het our people know that there are other nlissionary travels and
labors beside bis. Every year adds to the already large list from which
we cari draw, aud sureiy one nighit in theo year igtwell be sparpd for out
own annual report o! the work of the Lord during the year. For years
1 have given one night to the review of the workz of the year of our owvn
Society. It will not dlo to rend it or to, make extracts. Re-ad sermons are
bRd enough, but read reports are infiniteiy worse. 'We niust mnaster thiese
reports oursqelves;, and we may vary our lectures asn mucli as we hike. He
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is a poor preacher wlîe cati preach only one sermon oui a good text. We
cati begin with the înoney, sud tell liow it was raiscd and liow we spent it.
Or we may describe the work and the ivorlcrs-the spbcres of titeir labor
and what thry do in them, and astonish our lîcarers by telling thern the
amail cost nt ivich it bias ail bec» donc. Or ive may begin with our Euro-
peau missions, and go on tili we rearlh those farther off. There are a brin-
dred ways of giving the same report. It took four evangelist to give us
a picture of Jesus Christ, and whcn we hava donc our part in telling the
story of modern missions, ive shall hava left more unsaid than we have
told.

I amn net unrnindft-i of the fact that ail titis nîcans içork, and Pljat the
work must fauil niainly upon the ininisters of our chiarches. It is, liowever,
for work that we zninistcrs cxist, and if we do not do it the reason for our
existence is endcd. I knoîv it is casier to preaci a seriton than it is to
give a lecture. It is astonislig howv easy we can uiake seriiluns aud how
oftc». Sucli lectures, howevcr, as ihose I have bee» spca'king of arc
difEcrent unatters. They will involve air anunt of rcadiug and preparation
frorn which we -uqzlt not to, shrink. I may, liowcvcr, reniiud you that,
during the last year or two the necessary labor lias beaui muchi leed
Cassell's "Conqucats of the Cross,%" Snow's " Missionary Othines,," Par-
tridge's "Missionary Biographies,"' Illc Society for dhe Propagation of
Christian Knowledze's books on tire non-Christian religions of the world,
and other books 1 need not spccify, have broirglit within reasonable conipas
mnaterials which those of us who in the past have gouc over the saine ground
lave hail te colcet for ourselves. I know thiat epitornes of lxistory are Dot
the safest heIp, te the stuidy of history, aud mention these bionks simpljy to,
indicate the fact that nmo one need be dcterreil bit the readitg lie will have
to go through. A more serionts objection ariies5 fronil the c'pellee involved
ini book-buyin.g. IL is liard thiat the mnie wh1o niost -%alie books shoulda
find it hardest eo geL theict. If our rich rnmbers did buit know liow they
theniselves would I>e benefitcd by thecir miistcrs having «ood libraries they
would sec te 1V that they sliotld bc provided with theni. I may mention,
Iîowever, that the books I have referrcd Io are clicap, and m.- -. of the
larger biographiies wlich couhi be turncd te good account are procurable
at low rates froni sccond-and booksellcms I think, lioever, thiat if our
Missionary Society wvere mpproaclicd, thie coinit.tec mighit do somethinag
to, remove titis difiiculty. Tire cont of a book is as legitiniate 3n expendi-
titre as that of a deputation. I once a.sked ouir bite treaeturer te give bis

hookon he ong tecvy one of oar ministers un the conditien that hie
wotild read it and lecture on iL to his penph'., and givc themn an opportuinitv
of cont.ribifting te our funmds. 1 arn certain titat, £1000 would hlave been
raised 'witbout diffiity. 1 once orterce1, if the connuittce wouild lind the
l'ooks, te send then ont te the bretiareni, wvho would uise thiein. and to ive
the benefît of rny experience as ta sul>jemts tz ai ivho would not lie offended
at rny offering it. A sinahl floating librazy uf titis sort wvomld l.ring untold
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wea3lb to our Socie.ty. The boijks woîiildl lie a treasure to thoxe wvbo read
ther and to, thoso who biai the substance of tlieni given tu., thain. My
offer was not acccptcd. 1 suppose one inu-. l'e insido thoe committe before
one in considered 'wise enoughI to, make suggestions, or one miust furget li-,
modesty and press bis views forward at annual meuetings to get hecard. iMy
time for work of t1his suit is over, and 1 therefure feel frec to, speak upoti
this subjeet. \%Ve inake provision iu our colloges for the study of Churcli
history, but we do nothing for the history of modern missions. 1 well
remnember one who, hail gone neariy through bis colleg course, andl liail
been stirreil by one of Livingstono's books, who lias sinco donc work in
Africa 'which will live, who bail nover becard of Saker, and knew nothiing
oil bis stupendous wvorkz at the Can-ioroons. Give, I would say, .4 any cost,
Vo our ministers the inean-, of iustrncting the people, and, as soon as they
are farniliar with dlie work thiat is goiîîg on tliey wilI bc ambitions of the
privilege of partalzing in it, andl the only appeal that will ho necded for
the raising of the funds requisite for the carryng- on of the work of Christ
lu the world wiIl ho the collect:,ng-box at the doors. WcV shall not necil
the excitemnont of annual meetings, but our contributions 'vill. be stimiilatetl
by our knowledgc, aud our subscriptions and donations to missions will
corne Vo ho regardcd as partu of our necessary expenditure which must. ho
met and cannot ho curtailcd.

,idait is in this direction t]iat our trme centenary celebration is lcading
It seins to me that the grand eliaracte-ristie of our mi&ssion wok as

ben this, that wc ivere the first to show that wc were ia toucli with the
grtevangelical novement whlmi came xs a second lieformation into

England. The otiier societies followed in our train, but it would, I think,

We feit the inspiration first, and rcsponded to, it to the measure of our
strengthi. If we ame viise enoughl to sec it, the ontpourcd blcssing, from on
high which bronght us into existence baws tingced and baptized our develop..
ment ever sinc= It was God's providence ana flot our wisdoni tiat led t»
the choice of our firat lnissionary sphere. Carcy's longinga-, and feelings
wonld mot hiavc tmke Iiim Vo Indix. It 'iras Jolhn Thionias who led Vo the
establishmenut of our Indian M.ision. The providence that took us hr
bas nevcr forsaken us. In addition Vo tâe carnest evangehists wiho, in tnue
apostolical succession have labored in ina, wie have bad a succession of
competent linguists who have laid flic foundations whîich are ential te
permanent sucSu in the translations tliey liave mnade of the Word of Goil
iuto the vernacular. The s.cliolaRnship tbat lias marlccd sanie of our foremost
men in India bas never been surpassd even in our home churclies. God
lias giron us men Whmo, as Vo tbc gifV of tongu, bave madle us foci ta
the wonders o! Pcntccost bave no*- ccsed. In our African Mlission the
ame Divine blessin.g lias been realiUei ltW l ic expiression o! the g-
tude of rodccmed and emiancipate-l 4~ave, the irst iion driven I&Y pers-
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cution into uewi quaiters, and the second gîiven up lis the resuit of hie rest-
lessness onf Gerinan colonization, the forsakcen stations and tbe renonnced
work have led stop by step to tlie establishmxent oz' the Congro Mission,
around which there is a halo of conseeration and heroism which is as briglit
as any the Clîurch has ever becs privileged to rejoice in. The silent
graves, as welI as the stili living- voices, alike are cloquent in telling what
the love of Christ can inspire nllen to attcxnpt and to do. WNe may and
we do weep over our losses, and in our unbelievirxg and calculating mooda
msy ask the purpose of thiis waste ; but those who ]lave muade the sacrifices
would cal back xîothing, that thiey have givtn, and presently in a regener-
ated Africa 'vo shali1 have the conviucintg proof that the way of the COms-
is stili the way of liglit. And the Lord that lias lcd us where 'vo bave gone
bias blessed uis in ail that we have donc. The direct resuis of our work
ame such as 1111 us ivith adoring gratitude. Ont lias planted and another
bas watered, and evervwhere God lias given the increase. The very char-
acter of our progresu is the hîighest proof that it 'vili be in intained aud
augmnned. In al] lands it lias becs a ~rwIand the growth lbas becs
maintaincd, and it lias increaseci. As 've ]lave pursued our course ire have
sometimes wondcred irliether wc bave bees doing anything at ail ; but thre
review of evcry tes years of ivork lias furnishcd us with accumulating cvi-
dence that if lre rafio of our increase be but xaintained, ire aro vithin
nicasurable distance ofr thre end. The mountxin is bccomnjg a plain before
the Lord of hrosts.

.And as to the indirect zesuits of our missions ive caui rejoice ini them
al]. In Janiaica evangelization bias becs followed by cinancipation. In
India, soie of thre excrcc-cs of Hlinduisin, if they 'vere not its true
growthr, lave disappcarcd. Our religion, ovcs irbere it lias flot been
accepted, bas touched snd advanccd civilization. Educstios lias qprupg
rip and bas beconre genceral, and 'viii eoon be thre birtlîriglit of everv Hixdu

as t i arcayof every Englishmnan. Thie vcry 'voren of India !lave been
reached in tiroir seclusion. We have by science and piosophy under-
rnined bUe foundations of lte old faitli. and arc preparing a Iiighway over
which turc Lord flirnacif 'vili pass in trinpli over Indix.

Anrd iu ano.er way ire ]lave rcspe-tl unexpected reults. Aflinities
betwecn tire Indian racesi aud oiurselrcs. ]lave bees discovercd, thre science
of languages, lias been .;tirniited, tie lrisory of religions bas becs strrdied,
thre ruaterials for the study of eoumparativc religions hlave been gathered.
Tt is muisions Utlhave rmade possible tIbe reirearches and labors of sud>
rebrolL'I as Max Mfiller and Dr. LMsr. And lis tire increas of our kuciri-
edgc of XIl 'the religions cf thre Morid WvC are enabicd Io approaci mies, not
so mucit on thre side tu~t isn.wre to awal-ci tîrcir antigonisn-for ire have
found tirat tire 3-m beliefs thiat art comino» to usa ail, and lorrgings ta'
whiicli DO Illainan heart is a w~rrgrsdie arcaside nw to declare tinto
thc heaburen Iliru mmcm tlmcy Ilave ign« amU wosiip

'fl bnd hit has guide aud biesacil us î% berkoairg u a forirard, and
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if w.- ]lave learticd atight the ]mson «-od lias la uglit lis, we shall be sure of
this--that no work for God can be donc in vain, and that in due season we
shail reap if we fair. not.

And if, forgetting for the moment aidl that lias been done axnong the
hieathen through our instrumentality, we think of the effeet of our miissionis
arnong our home cliarches, again we shall have ar.other illustration of one
of the great lavs of God's ldngdoîn, that in blessingr others me get bless-,ed
ourselves. If not to others, yet doubtlcs to ourselves, our missions have
brought incalculable advantages andi blessings. It is a memorable fact
that the vcry muen wlho, were the originators of the forcign missions estab-
lished, and for ycars thiemselves conducted, a mission in Cornwall. The
cry that home lias t.he first claim upon us originates with those who have
no cure cither for home or foreigu work. Our home missions arc the
offspring of our foréign missions. Thie hast century has wýitnesscd a growth
of religion ut home that woald have beeu deenied impossible when it
began. We have sho'wn that we care for nien's bodies as well as thicir
souls, for thicir iininds as wehl as for -thîcir spirits, for their earthly homes
as 'welI as for their beavenly dwellingr-places. LI;fe is more worth living
to-day than it was a huinclred yenrs ugo. Ererything is nuL yet perfect,
bat 've are better hionscd to-day than aur fathers wcre. Nursing, miedicine,
surgcry, !lave brought relief and alleviation ta us that our fathers neyer
drcamed, and there is a Christian clement in iL tiat once was absent.
Much, yet lias ta, bc donc for middle-clas education, but we are a Iw.oer
cducated people than aur fathcrs, were, and the growth of cducadcon la
showing no signs of decay. There bau% been an awake-ning on thiu part of
the Churcli that it lias a duty ta perforni wbich extcnds into cvery dcpart-
muent of life. And with, ail aur efforts for social and educaitional refornm,
direct evangehical work is inore coinmon than ever. And 1 canuot help
noticing that wc ruay flud in our mri&çion fields the truc answcr to nmuny of
the pressing questions tlit frorn Lie ta Lime spring up aniong us. Wo
are disqcussingr at home %vhiat the G.-spel is that is tubeo preachod-and
some, porhaps, are îvondcring.c whictlier, after ail, thîcre is auy Gospel thtat,
can be preached-and, the ans-xer thait tames home fromn oev mission
field 18 that the story of Godis love and of Clirit7s rcdemptiou. is stil
working wonders, mhngngnins licarts, and alterineg rnn's ]ives. Per-
ixps if wc tohd thtc story oftencr and pliner, wc should have lesu need- to
dou.bt, and lc.% timie ta discuss, fur hicre, as cvcrywhcerc, thie Gospel will
prove God's power unto, salvation ta every one that behiever.

1 in su.re of tuis-thiat this work lias btouglît, us it clov.-st coin-
ninion with aur Divine Lord. As our work lias grown up)on uis, :and ire
have taken wider views of our reponsibilities and aur privihcees we have
ste the grandeur and Uie magnitude of the worlc He taille ta accompiisli
in reeeming the worid ta God as wve neyer saw thim l>efort. Ouir hearts
bave hesten inriharznony witlh flichîeart of the Lord Jest. We* have hotu
ini touch, in sympathy with luii. Tho enthusilsmn of bumanity that
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rnoved Hum bas been realizcd liy us. Iii forgcttitigý ourselvea and living
for others, wve have corne nc".rest te lliiiî. 0ur own spiritual life bau been
c1uickened by our work. We have nevcr feit se, sure of our orwness with
our Lord as we have done when, in imitation of Hiî sublime example, we
have gone forth te, seec aud to save that whicà was lost.

0ur rctrospect of the past leaves but one feeling upperniost in our
xninds, and that feeling is one of thanlcfu]ness. It bas been a century of
blesig, and the niemory of it leads us forward te the work which dlaims
our attention and taslcs our energy, strong, in faitb and -,trong in hope.
We cannot lag behind, we cannot falter. The Lord is 'wîth us, and wo
fehlow where He Ieads. He is lcading us to victory, and presently we
shall reign with Ilmn.

1[ close with words that hîave a deeper mcaningr now tha-n they had wherà
they forined the conclusion of the fiftictli report of our Society: We
Ged by Bis providence bas cffectcd such preparation, înay it not be taken
in conncctioa with the promises of Bis Word, and the all-prevaleiit inter-
cession of Ris Son,' as an indication of Bis purpose ? NVe think it muay,
we belie.ve it ianust Temuporary and local reverss there are and will be,
te, awaken te fresli diligence aud trust in God, but wve believe that the
greneral iovenit-it of is cause 'will still be onward ; that-, if not at cvery
point, yet nt miost points of the line, the outposts of this year wil! be mnade
the treticiies of the next, tili at Iengtb evcry encauipînent ef hostile spiritual
domination shah! l'e brokefl up, and 'the kingdoîns cf this world beconie
the k-ingdouîs of our Lord and Ris Christ, and He shall reigu. forever and

DEL PENTEC<)ST AT Ný\OlTIIFIELD.

Oî3SEIt'ATzONS ANDLPRISE I N IDA.

IIV REV. H1. B. 11ARTZI.R.

Dr. George P. 1>rntûcost is always a welcoine presence nt Nortlbfleld.
Years ago lie -%as draivn into the t.own, as were aiset the Gospel singers,
Mr. Sankey and Mr. Towner, by the ciarnns and associations cf ibe place,
te, seek a liome iinder its statcly clins and naples ; b'ut Providence bas not
perniitted him long te romain in bis clioseii home. The great, chties of
America, England, Scotlaud, and Inffia have clainicd him for special service
ini the interesta of the lcingdorn of God. After an absence cf iuearly two
years in India, Dr. 1>cntecost once more appeared before a t\ortlifield auidi-
ence on Sunday, Auguist 280.i1. It %vas flie ciosing day cf tlîe Nortlifieldl

"asn"which ]îad bcgun with the World's Student Conference ini
July. Thie Congregational church ivas crowdcd te hîear the words of thieir
favorite speaker. ini the mnjiing an-l aftemnon be prexclicd witli all his
wonted enerLgv ani poiver, aud in tho iY<Cuqu lie gave a reiniarl-able account

Am
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of hlis experiences and observations in India. Thli repourt whlîi fcillows,
lcngthy as it is, falîs far short of reproducingr tie inagnificent, kateido-
scopie picture flashied upoîî the view of the audience by the etoquent orator.
Dr. Pentecost spoke in substance as follows :

" We have no finie for the expression of personad feeling. 1 can offly
say that this day lias beca a very happy one to nie. After eoming froni
thec high and lowv places of the earth, the great mnontaius and the great
and boundtcss plaiîîs, froin Iookingr on the grandest scenery of the world,
1 corne baek te Nortlield, and it seîns te ny eyes that this is the briglît
est spot on the Qarth. Even the vale of Cashmtere, celebrated by poet aud
salge, to amy cyes is nt mnore peaceful and restf ni than. this dear old Con-
necticut vâIley - regret that after ali these years of absence 1 can -.pend
ý;o short a limie azungi yen, my friends and nciglibors ; but I mnust agý,ain
sav ùîat~ this haï bwe a swcet, restful, deliglitful day to me. And now 1
will lry bt) 1 ell tin of the wonderful work of God iii Inclia as 1 ]lave
seen it dmîriug. tlle la.t tWo years.

Well, friexîds, 1 do net think if you should talce a jeurney te amother

planet, that yen iuld find yourself in the inidst of more surprises than
if yen were te 'he suddenly transportcd frein Northfield to India. 1 have
the fceling, after having been in India only a littie ever seventeen montits,
thmat I have been in anothmer planet. If I should. speak to yen of the
geograpiical wvonders of India, its billowy meuntains, its inagnificent

foresta , s uge, its wi dc, cultivated plains, il w'ouId rqire tîme whole
evening to do se. Think of the vast snow ranges with, mentains thirty
thousand feet higli, as if the Matterhorn were piledl on top of Mt. Nianc
ana then the two cappcd wvith the Rigi, and yen stili fait of tue conception.
Thinlc of traLvellingr throiîglî forests of oak an humdred miles, throughl whichi
yen coula scarcely crcep, because of the dense undergrewth, and millions
of orchids pccping and twiniingi at yen like myriiadls of fairy spirits, of
forcsts of rhododendrons, towceringt frein an hiundred. Vo an hiundrcd aud
fifty feet iii heiglit and covercd %vith eue miass of brilhiant flowers. An-
other evening mighîit ho spent on the architecture of India. Take the one
out.standingr, illustrious examuple frein tIme ten thîousand of beautiful bulild-
ings in India : the celebratcd Taj Malial, thie mnost synimetrical, thme meost
retfiil aud Ibeautiful building thie world lias ever scen. I have leoked at
it iii ail lights ; quivcring in the first tlirebbingr liaht of the day, aud under
the soft Iighit of the setting sun ; under the peaceful liglht of time fuîtl ilooni,
and thrilling under the light of a million stars, whien the whole structure
lrnd snchi a fairy look, thmmt iL sc<uned mas thenghi it mighlt take wigs aud
ly up inte time heaven, frem whience it seemus it must liaive corne. Thle
;ar.chitecture of Indis, as wvomderful aud mnore spiritual imauu thmat of ancient
Fgypt, goca te prove thmat w]ucn we spcak of the people of Indin as heiathen,
we are net te tinkl, of timeni as barhiarians or savages or as uintutored black
moui. 1'crlmaps India hiolds a people the lnost culturcd of any in flue
world. Tlîey bave a religions litcrature thme mneat massive, and written in
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a language more musical than the Grcelk, more prolific tluan tho Latin, and
more exact than eitmer of thcm-a people who, have a religious cuit that
antedates evcry religion of the carth, witlî a pîmilosophical systerm froîn
whieh bothi the ancient and mnodemn western %,çorldi have borrowed their
most subtie thouglits.

«"lI India, as I said liere a few years ago. iii mny judgmnent, we find
the chief centre of the znissionary problem. Africa lias its teeming
millions, China lias ifs teeîning millions, and India its tceming millions,
but in these three great ceutres of the world'as population it seems to me
that India holds the key of ail the foreign xnissionary problem of to-day.
In India there are three great religions : Mobanmmedfanisam, flinduism, and
Christianity. We oftcn think of Turkcy as being the scat of the Moham- i
medan power ; but the real head is in India. \Ve mighit couvert Turkey

from Moliaîmcedanism and stili its chief strcngthi would lin ]eft in India.
Here la the home of Hinduism in its double form, thec philosophical
ilinduism of the monasteries, the xnonopoly of the priests and seholars of
India ; and the gross and bestial idolatry with its millions of votaries
amongr the comnion people, -centred about ifs tons of tlîousands of temples.
Christianity is the David in tme inidst of timese twin Goliatlîs. Mobamn-
medanism lias 70,000,00Û followers ; Llinduismn, 2900,000,000 ; Budlîism,
which once dominated ail India, does not cxist il, mli the length and
breadth of the land to-da-,y. Conturies ago the astute Brabis sei
that Iinduism was dooîncd in the prevalence of Biuddlisni, finally cmi-
braced Buddha and made him the mintlî incarnation in their pantheon.
This was the doom of Buddhisin, for, liaving, embraced Buddha, thley
proceeded to, squeeze hini to death in their loviiug cibrace.

l'A few years agro there wvas a large gsthering of Brahinin Puindits and
priests, who caine togethor from. ail parts of India tÔ discusa the duty of
Iliriduisin wtlîh reference to Cliristianity. Thecy rcognizod the fact thaL
Christianity was inakingr rapid strides in lIndia, and tliey decidcd that tlîey
would adopt Jeans Christ as they lmad centuries before adopted Buddha,
and thus dispose of Cbristianitv, but their schcne would not work, because
thcy forgot that Jeans Christ would not bc adopted by theni. So we have
theso thrc religions struggling in tliat land for tl'o suprxmacy. Thdia la
the land wtr excellence of romiance and t',stimmy. WVe are prône to, forget
what an influence India bas lhad upon tho countries of tho wor]d. Ail
bistory shows us that India lias liad a predoimminmttîir influence upon the
WTest, It is a settlcd fact thmat the Eturopean country which lias lbeld inm
the past the kcys, of India's commerce lias isn to, the highost rank anmong
Europcan powers ; and the country or city tlîat lias lîad that kcy and then
lost it bas fallen £rom the luigli place whvli it occu,?ied to, the lowcst, ljN,-
toriealiy and politicaly-as witmw.ss Alexandria, Venico, Portugar.,l, simd
Holland. In dealingl, with tlîis country we are diceilitig with the lnighltie.çt
people and country in tlho %vorld. Etlinologicallv wc are lirathier.. Tiîu-
Hindus who possess the country to-day are Aryama, wlî.) cimigrat.vd mbt
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that land before the tirne of Moses. Wo are the saine race as the Indians.
They are black, we are whiite ; but we have the samne features, and our
European languages are sprung froin the saine Sanscrit roots. The differ-
ence is that in that great migration part went in one direction and part in
another. The part of that great Aryau faunily whicli travelled toward the
West and thence toward the North, and straitied itself throughi the western
barbarian people, emerged at last in the great and now all-predomninating
Anglo-Saxon race. The ilinduis are those Nviho went South and East
througth the Bolen and Khibar passes of the Huxualayan Mountains into, the
iPunjab, and thence spread over ail India, ovcrlaying thie Dravidian people.
1 rernber talking withi a very distinguished I3rahmin on this subject.
1 said, ' But, my brother, you lcnowv that I arn aise, a Bralimin.' -He
wanted te know whiat I meant. Then I spoke a parable. I said, ' Some
three or four thousand years ago two brothers started fromn a certain part
of Asia. The older one inoved wcst and north ; the younger south and
east. The eider brother settled in Europe, while the younger brother
settled in India. The only difference is that you are a descendant of the
younger brother and 1 of the oldcr.' H1e wvas inclined to, question tho
staterient, but I told imn that at leaist hie coula not disprove it.

.After two years of intiniate intercourse with the educated men of
India, my love for theni lias increasd. The better I came to lrnew this
people, the more I talked -%vith thein, and the oftencr 1 got on niy knees
with them, the more tenderlY ana sympathet:icaliy 1 came te love tbem ;
and when I turned away frorn the last meeting held with them, I turned
away with niy hicart filhed with einotions of tenderest love for those splen-
did mcn who for niglits and weeks together carne to hear the story of
Christ.

"'1It bas been said of the ilindu religion that it is eternal and undhange-
able. They dlaimi that their religion is based upon an eternal revelation
and that it is unchangeable. The critics of Christianity, who have dis-
cusscd the question whether it is possible for Christianity te, pervade India,
have sala that in India 'vo have te contena vith an uncliangeable religious
system, bond and linkced together by an indissoluble caste system 'which
renders it an irnpregnable religions fortresa. If I liad time 1 might show
yen, through, well-certified facts, that, while it is the boast of the Ilindu
thiat his religion is unchanging and unchangeable, n o religion in the world
lias given s0 many cvidenccs of erosure and decay as theirs lbas under the
influence and impact of Christianity for the last liundred ycars. 0f course
whcen we thîink of the 300,000,000 Hindus and Mohaminedans, and our
little force of Clîristians in India, it looks te the superficial observer like a
hopelcss, undcrtakingr to Christianize those mnill.ions. It seems as though
the nicans were cntirely inadequate te, reacli the desired cnd, and that the
task could nover bu accoînplislicd. Se the passing stranger, the cold-
hearted friend, and the liot-liearted enemy are constantly sayilg that the
conquest of India by forces tilut, a-re thert is an iuipossi.bility. Therte arc
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thlose wlio ta'ke deliglit iii c.,:mnitzî!i -- tlih nimîl>cr c.f Clîritian converts
and tlhen counting up ail the iîîîlley tIuLt ha,~ bi en iq>propriateil and 'spent
for carryinig on the work ; compafnring the nîjînhutr wvot ovcr for Christ witlî

the nainber of dollars spent for tinît puirpose, aiiil làv this commercial test
declaring that modern missi-ris arc a wasteftil e.xtritvaganIlce and that pra--
tically the work is a faihîire ; but jiist liore, in passing, 1 wotild like to Say
that in mv judgînoiint thec re.,tlt of Christian work in Xndia is anY way frorn
fifty to fire lîundred imies greaiter than the restit of (-'briistian labor iu
Christian Aimerica, wlaen you compare the number and cost of instruinen-
talities in that country witli those in this. The most liopeful field of mis-
sionary labor to-day is India. If I had ntny to invest ini religlous work
and were seeking tlic zost profitable investmient, for it to-day. I would
invest in India rather thian in the Conneeticut valley.

" Let m-e illuistr.ito I liad the pleasure of several interviews with the
distinguislied and honorable and most aile Viceroy of India, Lord Lans-
doNynir. On one occasion we retired into the private office of the viceroy,

adwere talkingr aboult thxe possible cuzîqiest of India for Christ. Hoe
,%as of the opinion that we could nover %vin India for Christianity ; that
our force ivas too sumnll to cope w'ithtevs and inercasinig millions of India.
I told him I flot, only felt; hopeful, but was filcd withi a, triuniphiant glad-
ness wvlien I saw wliat had been and whtis noiw boingY accomplislied there.

also remindcd lii,"> of the small. number of B3ritish soldiers noiv occupyin.
India comparcd with the hordes of natives. It is not a question of con-
qiuest now with thoni, it is only a question of holding ivhat thoy have con-
quored. India was takeni for Christ a hundrod years ago, Nvhen William
Carey landed at Calcutta and began bis inissionary labors ainong them.
Since the baptism;r of Kirisliiia Pal, Carev's first I3ralmin cc'nvert, the
question is not one of the conquest, of the land, butt of the subdîingir of it
to Christ. For eighit or teîî years Carey hîhorcd withotit a convert ; then
Oue mail w4m couverted, and that gave India intn the bands of the Chris-
tian Churcli, jîxst as the falling of the walls of Jericho gave Canaan into the
bands of the Israelites. Tho first couvert was iiot a low-caste mnan, but a
high-caste nman. This is signiliant. Mhen William of Nornxandy cros.çed
thec E nlishi Channel and fougbt and wvon the battie of Ilastingas,hifrt

battie ou E nglish soi], lic liad practîcaliy, -%on England. Thiere ho buit a
castie, and whcirever lic won a battie af ter that lie buil4# o castie. So, the
conversion ini Calcutta of Krishna Pal Nv.L- tic, b)attie of Hastings for us.
There Carey took possession of Inidia for Christ. Many victories have
been won and the missionaries have biuiit ('bris;tian îiis.sionary bungalows
to signalize these victories, and these Chîristin butngrzalows are the fortifica-
tions by wbich that great country of Inclia will be held iiîîtii the~ entire sub-
jugation of flic people is acconîplislhrd for Clîiit.

"To-day therc are iu Iindia tlirc mnillin native Christians. I siipp1ose
the 11111ber Of real Christians anîong thc gross mnilter <'f noivinal allerentR
to Christ is nîncli lcss than this ; buit suppose wc sh,,utld eay thiat w< 1, -,%
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no0 more thian one mnillion, ze have demonb-trated the pover of the religion
of Christ over their religion. The grreat miass of native Christians are front
the low castes, but there are eaough higli-caste men among them te dent-
onstrate the power of Christ ; that the Gospel of Jesus Christ is adapted
te reacli the heart and the conscience and the will of ail the inhabitants of
that ]and, the higli as well as the low.

" Let me give you. a bird's-eye view of the resuîts of the work of mis-
sions for the iast hiundred years. The missionaries in Thdia during the last
htindred. years have accoxnplished more for Christ titan the first Christians
under the leadership of the apostles accornplishied in all Western Asia and
Europe difrîng the first century of Christianity. T1his dlemonstrates that
the cry for apostolie days and apostolie pow'er is based upon a niisconcep-
tien of facts. If yen sliould go to India for a year, you wvouid sec that it
is a time of apostolie men and apostolie power now. The poiver of the
IIoly Ghost is being feit in that land to-day as mîglitily as in the days of
the apostles ln Western Asia and Europe.

" It bas been said tliat the great mass of couverts in India are lew-
caste men. This is certainly truc, and it is weil that it is so. There are
tha three great castes, the I3rahimin, or pricst caste, the soidier and the
farmer castes, supposed to have sprungr respectivciy froin the hcad, the
amis and the legs of Bralima ; but there are inaumerable other castes that
bave grewn out of these. The ]3ralimins are the first caste. A Brahmin
considers himaself a god and exacts worship from the low-caste nmen. It is
among the low-caste mnen that the grcatest number of cenverts, have been
mnade to Jesus Christ, and this is soinctimes, spokzen of as an illustration of
the Jack of roiver of the Gospel te subdue India. But eau voit eall to
niind any country ivhere the great builk, of its couverts have ixot bleen amoag
the Iow-caste people ? In America, for instance, how inany of the noble,
how many of the ricli are includcd in the living body of Jesus Christ ?
Let us admit that the great bulk of Cliristiap.s are frein the common peeple.
Woaild we have it otherivise ? We lay fouadations not iu the top soi], but
in the sub-soil. '%en they laid the piers of Brooklyn Bridge, they did
not plant thern lu the top) soul, but dug deep dowa. Christianitv lias
always rooted itseif in the lov-c:Ltcs. Read the story of the Corintbian
and the iRoman cliurches, and you will sec that the great mass of these
churches were mnade Up of lew-caste mon ; the driftwood of the nations,
la Coriuth, and slaves and freedînen in Romne. Why, iriends, if 1 wanted
to, takze a city by pulling down its walls, do you suppose thnt I wouid rig,
a derrick te take hold of the cope stoues and pull them off ? No, I would
set xny sappers and miners to die out the stes ut tie bottom of the wali
and then, tlîe whole wvould fanl. Practically that is whlît, is goiag on in
India. Indian society and flinduisin rests ou its ate.Thc top caste
flourishes on the support wvhich it geLs fromn Lie luwîer anid thc lowest
castes. If we pull out the lower castes, the top caste iuust carne down ini
fragments. The bitter crs- of the Brzthinins Lo-ila is tilat Cliristianitv is
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aliienating, the low castes. Seme time age a bigli-caste man, the becad
master of the Maharaja of Daypoor's College, complained te, me because,
as hoe said, we are lifting uip the low-caste men and witlhdrawing their
respect forever frorn the ]3rabinins and mnaking tuiem; equals, and this is se.
~Whereas a few years age, if a low-caste inan met a ]3rahmin on the street, ho
wvould prostrate himself and allow the proud ]3rahmin te- -walk over him; now

hoe mecly makes a salaam to bira, and contends with lira for the best places
in the gift of the government, and, withidrawing his offcring, hoe comnpels the
Brahmin te labor for bis bread as though lie were a man and not a god.

"1 is t possible te, elevate the low-caste mnan ? The Ilindus worship
caste." liere Dr. 1'entecost gave an illustration of the daugliter cf a
sweepcr whe las graduated from the University cf Calcutta and takea the
degree of B3.A., aise of a nowv lady, the daugliter cf a low-caste man, whe
is teacliing the cliildren cf tue élite in a private school in iPoona ; and sev-
oral other illustrations cf thc same order. Hie said, " What inay we flot

cxpect in a few gencrations from thîs k -. aste, if ini one generation sucli
great upward strides are made. God is giving te the American Methodist
missienaries alone fri a thousand te fifteen hundred converts a raonth in
India. The rapidity witli which the conversions are goincg on among the
loiv-casto people inii ndia is wonderful.

" In the Punjab forty years ago there was not a kcnown Clhristian ; thon
Messrs. Newton and Forman, cf the American Preshyteriani Church, went
inte the country and but their kanissionary bungalow there. To-day the
baptized communicants are rnumbered by tens cf thousands. WMe some-
turnes pray that Godl would open doors for us, that Ilc -iould pour eut His
Spirit uipen tbe ]and. It is not a qu estion cf tbat, it is only a question cf
our going through tue doerstlat are opcned and grathering up the ripe fruit
tInt, is lying there. Dr. Forman said te me sei-e time age, that hie could
not baptize a tenth cf the converts wvho are waiting te be baptized, because
they had flot tIc teadhers te take care of thera. Only recently returnîng
frora a nliissionary tour of the villages, eut cf two hundred ceavorta ie had
euueciedl twonty for baptism. The rcst lie had te leave until bis wcrking
force should ho enlargced. That practically is the problem cf fndia to-day,
net te get converta, but te taira c.are cf thoso they bave, and the thousands
wbo are kinocking for entrance, into the Christian ChurcI. The rate cf
progress ameng thie Christians during the last ton years bas been 9-3 per
cent, wbule that cf the population is only about 17 per cent. Se great
and rapid is the inecase that somne cf the Englisi secular papcrs hipve been
compollcd te confess that in the last ten years thiey bave bcen uttc-rly blind
te, the great strides cf the Gospel.

" We are told that, the Iigh-caste mcn are not being converLed. 1
have becs in about a liindred citica asd villages, and iu noue wliere there
are Christian isissiosaries do yon find less thau five or ton higli-caste
Chrisiiar- mn. Thoero are esougli cf tbeso higli-caste Christians, te stand
as monument-, cf the power of God.
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l every government office in the land, ainong the men 'who are
ho]ling liighi and honorable position.ï are higlh-caste Christiaus. In -the
colleges hlic nien nho are takzing highi stand as sclholars are the native
Clîristians. 'fhec is soînething ia the power of the Gospel that sets the
ininds of tliesc uten at liberty, and sends theiii over the dead point of
intelleetual power.

Tiiese are sonie, of the encouraging fcatiires. But is tliis ail ? Why,
iiny fi ieîids, we ceun. ouir Clîristiaîîs qt three millions. There is not a city
or a town or a village whiere a Chiristian inissionaiy lîves and lias preached
the Gospel, but tilere arc beside the openi converts great inmbers of secret
Christiaus. I speak froiiî experiencic tluit aniîong the luiglî-caste inen there
are inoic secret Christians thain amioug the iow-caste 1ie. i Calutta I
fourid a grcA iu.tn Clîristiaxîs anion" t lie higli-caste mien. Tlîey did not
corne ont froin their caste, but they Opcnly confessed jesuis Christ.

" The Brahîiiiiin gurus or pastors have finally consented thiat they niay
confess Jesus Christ and retain titeir caste, if they %vill not be baptized.
Thus they aeknowledge that the Gospel of Jesus Christ bas talen a great
lîold uipon the people, and they are afraid of losing their hold lapon them.

" We do not necd te hurry'. The fabric of thuir religion is being
underrnined and will evcntually fail of itself. Ail over India gyreat eleavages
are taking place-miglity clcavaiges froin the iindît rock, under the impact
of Christianitv. The Brahiuos, the Aryas, the Pevas, and the Sadharans,
and theistic, seets acknow]Iedge the Bible, especially the Gospel, te contain
tie best ethical svstemi aud Jesus Christ te bc the most perfect human
exainpie. These varions Soînajes or clmnrches have thousands of adherents
ii tlie Northiwest, iii the Puinjah, in tlhc Bomubay and Madras Presidencies.
I %va-, recently showri the confession of faitli of one of these societies or
Somnajes, drawn iip by its living fSunder. in it tbere wvas net a single
sentence tlîe substance of %vli was not plagriarized fronu the Gospel, andl
tlîey nclknow]edgc it. Ilere are thoilsands and thîonsaîids of inen Who have
been brouglit ont of iindnisnîii under the influience of Clîristianity. True,
they are not Christia-rs, but they are on the way te Christ. There must
be destruction before we car ihave reconstruction. These things are niot
giveni iii the translated reports of thie iinissionaries. A mani said to me,
&You will not miake inativ more couverts froni among the ]rahmins, 'but

yen are Chiristiauiizingr ail Ililiduii!zn.'
"There is or.e other thîing in rcgaîd te resuits. There is a Christian

atmosphere. Tiiere is a passage in the Bible wliich says that the devil is
the Prince of the Powver of the Air, and 1 noever knew what that nîcant
until I went te India. There is a stracly hell-impregnated atmosphero
lu that lanîd. It is almost impossible te resist it. I have seen Americans
,aud Englishmen, net Chiristians theinselves, living there, îvhîo hîa'.e become
Braliminizetl by the very atmnosphere ; but -%vlirever there is a Christian

buluwherever there is ai Chiri.stiani seng sîîng, or a Geplteztimony
given, the air biecoines purer ; the dcvilis laxorcised. Tlie Spirit of God
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is pervading the vcry atiosphiere whcere before the dcvii reigned without a
rivai, and this is dOing more to destroy lilinduismi than the direct preaehing
of the Gospel. llinduisni cannot live in this new lieavenly air. You
cannot tabulate titis. The resuits of the Christian missions that cannot be
tabulated arc tcn timies as great as those which can be.

"11 Lave not told you anything of wlxat God lias donc among the
,women. 1 can oiily give you the most meagre outline of the most visible
results. The Christian womcen of the missionary force in India are begin-
ning to work a revoluition iu the Lhdian homes, where Ilinduismi ia anchored
more firmily than in its temrples.'' Several striking illustrations were here
given. 0f bis oii work Dr. Fentccost Lad time only to speak a littie.
lic ivas sevamteen months in India, and had the joy of seeing nearly two
thousand £4nglislimen anid Buirasiais, couverted to Christ. In Calcutta for
ciglit weeks, e-,cry niglit, lie addressed audiences of educated native men.
They listeaed with attention and courtesy, and oftentimes with tears in
their eyes. H1e lias now iiealy a Iiiiidred coveniant cards, wbieh are
signed by ýas miany native gentlemen ia that eity alone, la which they
declared their acceptance of Christ as Saviour and Lord. Similar meetings
for educated native gentlemen were lild ia Lucknow, Cawnpore, Delhi,
Lahore, Poona, and other places, in ali of wvhich most gratifying resuits
folloiwed.

"Somne of these yong men before I Ieft India were baptized. Othiers
said as soon as tbcy could manage it they wotild be baptized. Tiiese mn
are not yet scenii pon the inissionary rcports;, but the power of the Gospel
is being feit and is wvorking- in tlieir lives. The iindus are a very peculiar
people. In the great college lhalls of Calcutta I prcacbed to thousands of
these Hindus'. They are vcry excitable, and wheny excited have a habit of
graspingr one foot and swaying back and forth. 1 told one niglit there
the story of the Saviotir's nativity. After I L;id finished, I said, £ Perhaps
soine of yoiî have not had the opporttunitv of reading tItis story. 1 have
a New Testament Lere, and if any one cares for it, Lie nmay have it.' Now
the Rindus have neyer Iearned te ;wtçt independentlv. They are entirely
bonnd by caste. Whlen 1 offered tlint Testament, a wave of feeling rolled
over the:audicnce. The excitable mca began to swvay back and forth and
shake their feet with great rapidity. Fiiîally one man raised blis Land.
Iwtantly every foot wvas stili. 1-o rose and camne forward for the Testa-
nient, but the cold perspiration stood out on hi% face, and hie was tremb]ing
la every joint of bis body. The cause of the excitcment wvas that be had
dared to act independently, withiont the precedent or consent of bis caste
followers. Once a vast andience was thrown into a state of volcanic ex-
citement by a Brahmin risingr to Lis feet and opealy confessing Christ, and
on other occasions when one aui another rose to ask the prayers of God's
î>eople foir Lis seul and that his sins might be forgiven. Acter he Lad
taken tlie Testament 1 offered a nuimer of ethiers ; but when I held Up,
j)ny hast Tietaminent and offercd it to whtrrwisbecd it, the ice was brokeai
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and the audience rushed forward as one miar for that Testament. There
was a perfect meb.

"The Ilindtis are very anxious to learn English, and roany of them
corne to, the service for that prirpose atone. At one of mny services 1 speke

to a man wlio ]istened with great attention, and told hiui hiow glad I vas
te see him se interested, and asked him why lie came. Hie said, 'I1 witih
to improve my English.' One night duriug a meeting a lot of fellows get
up te go out. 1 said, 'I1 sec thiere are a ununber of yonng men here who
a,, not understand E nglish, and se, of course, canet be expeeted to re-
malin. 1 will therefore give time to those whio do not understand Engtlieili
to leave the hall. Every one ü5 thein sut dewn as if lie had been shot.

Tliey consider it very ifjrc dig net to, be able to, understaud and speak
English. Whenever any one tried to cro out during a ineeting, I just inti-
inated that he did not understand Engiiclishi, and lie iimediately sat down
a(yain. Tiiese meetings were, of course, for the native gentlemen alone,
as the women of the higlier castes are never seen in publie.

"lTI Lahore we liad a hall that lield nine hiundredl people. I announiced

mneetingts for educated, English-speaking Indian gentlemen. 1 annoanced
tlîat the' entire body of the, hall wvould be reserved for these gentlemen
and the tvio side absles reserved for thec Engflishi and Eurasians. At the
n rst meceting there were about one liundred natives. Before the meetings

cljosed, at the end of thrce weeks, tixe entire, body of the hise rescrved
for théin, accomniodating about six hundred, wvas paeked te the doors.

Oni cither side we liad thiree hundred Chrîstians, English or Eurasians. At
the end of the meetings I ventured te pronounice the beniediction. SVhen
1 did this the Engrlishi rose, but the natives always remained seated, as it

wvould bave been acknowledgingr Christis"ity for themn te have risen. At
the last meeting 1 preaehied on the love of Christ and there were mnany
wet eyes. At the end 1 sinng the doxolegy and pronouùced the benedic-
tion. I turned te go, but before I geot awvay seme impulse made ine turn
around, and I camne again te the front of the platform, and lifted my
bands and ssid, ' You have been listening te me for thirc weeks, with a

patience and courtcsy thiat I have neyer met with before. 1 have pro-
nounced the bénédiction and I was grieved that yeu were net on your feet
te receive God's benédiction. God lias sent me back te p)ronounce that

benediction again, and if there is one hiere wliho desires te receive the
blessing of God, sud will indicate it by risingr, I will lift wyi hards and

thefli Father,.Son, and IIoly Ghiost te abide Nvith you.' 1 lifted rny
hards and %waited. It seenîed as if tiiere was a movemnent like the rushing
of a xighty %vind over that audience, an.1 those six hundred native gentle-

nien sprang te their feet iq one mnan sdwaited ir reverent attitude whule
1 proneuuced the benediction. They wou)tld net have doue this if thre
lloly Spirit h1ad net Movedl theni.

49After preaching thiree %eeks in Poona 1 ivas akdto corne back
again, and they even offoed te psy ail iny expenses if 1 would return.
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1 have égiven you only a bird's-oye view of wlîait Glii1 i.% dutiniiin India;
-what, Re is doingr through tbc-se meix and wvonicn ivliu bave ù.-ken their
livcs in their ]nînds and gone there to %work fur 11-im.

" I corne back frozîî India with a profound respect, alrn.st venerat ion,
for the noble mnen and women who have gone out to, that land tu spend
their lives iu înissiozîarv work. Wc should gil'e thcm cvery support of
,yrapatby, of lov*e, and of rnoney to c.arry on their wr.

The Utev. Dr. Waugli, of Lucknow, for tbity-four years a iiiissionary
ilu-lnia, wvbe chanced te bc lit Nortbficid, and lieard IDr. l>.tceus'
address, wvas moecd to follow tbe speakecr wvith words of cinphiatice'slr-
meut and confirmiation. " WC are tlbankful," -",;id be, & that Amuerica
gave us the loan of this glorious prcacber for seventeen nxonths. lle has
aroused an intercat lu Cbristianity lu India, of wbich le bas told you
somethinc, borc, but there arc a tlxousaud tbings wl]ic&h he bas flot told
yen. Ris staternents conccrning the rapï rges0 Crsint n
the condition of things lu India is confirîued by solid faeLq. I can testify
that bis ivitness is truc. I wish that cv-cry cburcb lu Ainerica could Lear
the speech that ive have bearL- to-nigbt. 1 do ziot tlmiukz D)r. l>cntecost
could do India and the world any 1bctter service thati te go «Ill over this
country and Europe tclling bis ivonderftil ,tury as Lie bas told it to this
congregation to-inight."

MISSONAY IR< 3(1ESS IN 'IN .

131 IREV. JOIEN C!IALMEILS, M.A., LL.D., 11ONG ~N;*rîÀ

Christimnitv lias not sbcown niel .itzlity lu Canton, altlzough in its
Roman foirm it bas Ibecii plante.] Ilitre fuîr cecnturies;- and since Morrison
arrived in 1iO7, I>raestant, inissi.'narics have heen at %ork in the city Of
flais with ]ittle iliternuptizm. It is zarît, lnwevecr, safe alwavs to judge by
appearances, even aboiut Iizisniaterll and stili greater is thec danger of
nzistake wlien we conm'e tii jmsc of eiitîl ianges. \Vithin the ]ast
thrce vcars a sclicmc lia.9 trig imatcd urand tzkcvn shape aitontg te natie
Christians of Canton fer the ilitimate cvanaelization of theiwhole Province.
1 lind lieard cf thxis lu convereation or liy letter from timne to timne, and of
course TCjoictCd in it a% a >ign of life anlprn!ressq. ; t11,11101 not bIV auv
means convinced that it was more titan a vrcIl-nient attempt on tho- xat
Of a few te hclp the zni-siollarics. Bunt I have to-day rcccived two printcd
PRMPhlets purpor-tingr to bc the I?<'ul«tients and the-Report up to date, of

-111hr arxiinr ir.. r :rke mrms itir Or %zwe jr ni-rcý. andI impArtAnr-PI la <1'nans the
woald Orcr. it 1 fialr wukM' l Ir. CIsamer'. Of the N..'q a~~in riperi n, an lendsi a ihg
ICzrîacw. IL SPCàkaf de' w Chinmw larrh 'taking Ille (rni th" Iriham~ lhal 1-iN. rharbrieri"c. it

adoi zxi' Macibad ICi!-i -if lifr wilis inaair.-nt.
Your vcy tràsy, Jisx le. Tuoxrwi,. 1. ID:
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tht' Canton "1"a-cdngand Evan-g'li'iaii t'it~"tic pertsi. cf
Which lins ieft a strong Impression upion nîy miiiil th:at the conhjueriaqg of

the province is no inere dreai, but thev n:tn to do il. It is, no exaggera-
tion to sas' th-tý !tr carnestncss of paîrposr and t'rcadtlî tif view throse tracts
resemnble far mare ichapters- of General Bcaot4î etlitedl bv Mr. Stead tiaan
any mtterance of natives of Canton. If tht'se publicaitions wc're translated
into Englii as gooil aa thi, Ciinese is, which I hope they m:nav be, tlaey
wvould astonishi Eraglish readers, -whether friends of' missio-.ns or not, l'y
their comp)letenessý of detail, by thecir el-,quence of appeal, and perh:aps,
Miost of al, liv tlîeir tliorouglilv bm.nsslk harai-ter. In this last fcature
they present a stiking contrast tu Grîaerl latsscimeme, for no 4en-
ceivable point sceins tu have been overluocdl in -,-le way ef Caega D g
the aIPpliCation of the fiind..

As is lit and needfmml, this scimeine origimaated in a prayer-mieeting,'. It
appe.ars that tihe native inenibers of .six isi'mI>elvr;nWscma,
Gongaregatiomal, Baptist, and Lutheramai-liav-' Iii-en wont Wo ]aold a j-iint
prayer-ineetingr onre evQry two mnontms, and at such a mmectimmg about thrce

vears agro the sclipmm' of a bon]k-lendir.z starietv wvas devied. The naine
is a mode.st oc. Book-lending, providt.d tihe houk are on hand, mos-t of
lis find carsv. Oniy about the returning, whicm is part <'f the programme,
there is sometimes, a iliflirumlty. There are about «i handred -district% ini
Canton Province, and it is proposcdi to send a bciok-lcndlçr iuto, ecd dis
trict. The boolks are to ho the HoIy Scripturcs, coimnauintarics, otimer
Christian bookq an.d tracts, and w-irks on Enropeoan rc*,,-nct'. Thcre is a

great variety of sucli loooks preru~raie ; but a juiciiotui scicetion is tu bo
mnade by tho nianagingr comnîittec, wçhicli rumi-t ntirelv oaf Chinese.
Nothlig is asked lromn foreig-n Sillmrecs excejît tihe itok, hirih are cheer-

filv supplied, by tlic Bibile andi Tract S,,cictir% in G~rext Britain and
Aineica A fani for the pmriase of limi<s amo'untng to t,1379t lies
been placed in cliaargce of forei.ga nisinr to he paiti ont as re'jniired.
]3rcvond this it dors not appeir tht tht' xissiinaric-s lixmve any siaare iii tire
eC.ncern, or ani- direct control oaf it. Tite' rinsittirits trc the native

C;hristians in town and ccauntrv, in llcang Kcanig, ini Aineîrxic. iii Nustraix,
and wipere-ver c!se they mmy ieb wiho are. ail invitetl W amarae anti
asued that, wlîether it bc a mite tir ten tliu'us-andl dc!lars, caci zsubscrip-
tion 'will hoe duiy akohgelfvr the ConC41ragemnent, 'If i'tirs M.rmd#na r--
filIv dlevoted to lbook-lc'ndlingr purposes. Tihe centre caf adatinistratitin is

at ]Cuifau, in tlie viciniti- of Dr. Kerr's lospit-i, Canton. Tmcrc, at
i.i.mnontiaiy and annual iiictingcs. ail sal-scrilîcrs niav attend personalir or
hi- tiacir deptiis, and vote on or discu-zs auv maiter caf ta aicvas is
done in Exe'ter Hall ltv simnilar linidies t-f supPorter-. A fffii s.it oaf <'fir e-
beerers, a managing couuute, amti an adlvieory commmitte. have becit
appointed lmy impitrtial selcr-inu fromu time -,ix mmis'ms T' i.; stated in. the
Programme, tihat whel ilie ýqéhé1II' of the Scacirix is manatui' -i thc forrign

misomaie ill li e d 'tO endorse. Andi il is dcharc ltat the ol'ject

'll'.!-ILJNAJ<Y x'Jtu;iU~s-t is £ ;u;&.
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of the Society is not to laapiize or farm clir l, ict ta settle questions
of t.errils or dogr'as, niat cvcn to, preacli (]est thcy. shoul-1 tlierts.v get into
difficulties with one zanother, or wvitli the lacatiima), Ilut. in the first in-
stance, quictly to circulate Christian literaturi, in cvcry city, market town,
and haniiet ini the province of Caxut.'. Th'le I-olck-linding is. hiowvcr. to
be followed, after two or thrc ve:.rs. 1-v a gtrneral offéring of Itrizes for the

best essays by non-Clîristians un Clarisàtaity aud ki ndrcd itubjects ; and
thien again, in due tinie. by the estalishmaaent of permanenit centres of
Clhristian work, wli cadli of the iîis.gions will be invitcd to coîne in and
talco a share ini the wide field thus% openedl, in order to forru and build up
charcie.s. Tlaere are ciglatccn vcry practicai rides laid do.yn for the con-
duct of lckledr.Tlicy arc ta 1-P i,l:tiu. 1ioncst pe.ac-loving men
cliosen frora thje Canton chirriies, %rhu are willing t-, serve in ibis capacity
for a consitierati--n oif $G a inuntia. Thcy takce witl i tiagni, besides the
books, a amail supply ..f stationcry for sale. lbç wav of introduction te
scliooluiaster.s iu the villaites. Boo'ks aire, of course, to lie lent only te
scliolmasters anud stucli tter re.spect-l-le res-édidet- as con real; and thev
arc lent on trial with tht' prires ii:irkcd. a register lîeing ]cept of the
place, the person I'orroiving, the d;at-e, aud the' i.ank at, :tîad an intima-
tion given iluat the lender iviil returu. -,av a maoîath :îfter ta nuie u

effect a sale or an exehîsuge as; inîa lc dc.<irel. flic lenulrs- are tci avoidl

disputes with the matives, nuit tia re!ent rtudcnes't l'lit tuke it as a thiing t.>
lie expcctcd, ind even if lîarm is clone te the lî'kthary are t lie conen
witlî the smallcet comupensation or apolc>gv. Tlac naly lihtriry qualification

whcmain a nde snîiued te kerp lais regaster and maake ]lis repnrt,
hi ito lie trn!ni eéry two mecntlis tlirougli tlae iîcarest mission

About $400 ]lave liccu sul'scrilhed, aud f.-i.iî 'o-ln< are' at %vork
for the prpseut vear i tute Prefectîire tof Slhiu-choîw ",n the 'North River-
A letter froin oîac of ilin giviia, laiq report fiàr flac tirst two noiîîlis is
pliliqilled, aaad is hill-stsat'v

IL is; an article o'f flt' Sorwctv's roiiitutiofl ievc.r to Fpczad thue wiîole
of the' int-oane in arav year, buit ta secuîuuîîi;ute a rcerrvc fand, to bo invested
for thue permanent uay n otf tIalecriîraiî operations Of ther

It qccms 'but fair ta ail roncernrul. andi tn tlac ca:îs'% of (laàiSCan nis-
Sion$:, te gire PuMuicitv la the aluove .ctatriiient ; and I di, fot tlîink daiat
I have laid myself open ta any ha~eo truinpct-lulowing hir givinm t.b
flic publie an al-,mract of llies-e paml-lulets. AioNving hie beginings of 'w,~
inav tiuri ont te 1-r a i-cri inmportanat nitvnvent in 'ai-or of fue Chîristian
religio Chti' .~i <f<ina. At aUl ri-ntq 1111% is qniuethinZ ta s"t <'if
agiinst thec brutal and Satanic attacks5 Qf the iluaîs.CAina maiil.
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION OF WOM;\FN IN FOREIGN FIELDS.

BY MRS. J. T. GT<ACEY.

Industrial sebools bave corne te bc of great importance in foreign mis-
sion worle. The Rev. D. A. Day, of the Muhlenberg Mission, Arlcae,
savs : " The mission of the Gospel is to develop mian, not in one direction
only, but in bis entire beine'. Give the heatlien siuiply brain culture with-
out teaching him industrial habits, and you have a fool. Talke a naked
heathen boy, put him in a mission, feed and clothe hlm without tealiing
bhlm te work, and you have a inan vain in his inmaginations. Te train the
young people of Africa, iuto habits of productive industry is esential te,
the rcilcmption of the Park ('4(titinent."

The Bishiop of Sierra Leone a;ys : " The great need of Africa is not
the importation of an arnxy of clerica, bat of Christian men ana 'vonien
able te teach thic natives useiul callings:," and on a recent visit te England
ruade arrangements to, taIte eut a nuinher of carpenters and agricultural impie-
men.ts, se that ail lte cbildren in bis diocese should be taught some trade.
\Yhat is truc of Africa is truc of ail mission lands. Sonie one bas said.
tbat "lontcSt toil is flot an article of con.çiexion," and this lesson needs te
be laugbt te many connected %vitit our missions, lu the Methodist Mission
in India the Christian boys are tanghlt te Malte 'vire Mattresses, folding-
chair, boots and shees of ail 'kinds, and in the Pre!zlvtcrian Mission Per-
siar. rngs of all sizes are Inade in its carpet shop, lu which onlv Cliristian
lab)or la employed. Su 've coula mention various lincs. in whiicli boys are
tzained; but x'nother problein confronts the xni-sinnary force- ]3ow te
laite care of the gilsnd give thei proper trade.% aud cmiploymnt-tbat la
lte problemi troubling iuany of aur missinnaries. EFAictte lte 'vomen, and
it is surprising wbiat avenues are open te them. 'Miss Hedrick,, lte prin-
cipal for Yeats of te Calcutta boardingr-school conncrtcd with flic Woman's
Foreigu Missinnar,ç Society of t'he MetlIodist Citurcli, xvrotc a vers- excel-
le'nt article lu a Tccent numiber of lte Zaidian EvanqcZical Rerieto on the
IlFuture of Educated Girls iu India,"' in wiicit slie say. ', "W.len one scks
for sornetiting tangible te iay hold of, titis subject becomes the veriest

vril-'-tit-wipdazzling for a uxornent,, but persisteuti- eluding the grasp.
When 1 caine te India 1 'vas often callcdl upon to sottie disputes between
my pupils about lte respettability of lalior. AIl agrccd tltat certain ivont
was respectable ; other chass of 'vork 'vas for Iow-castc penple only."- Site
:suggcests a revolution, lu old-tixue practices ln India, and sava 'Tr lt

mec out inte tie fir.lds, te foundry, dxic factory,. and ]et flic girl taite lier
place in te hospital, at 11ite desk, in the sinp. Uet mnen stop thrir dress-
making and sewing, and givo %ucli 'vont ta the ivonîi'n, ta wlîom it properlv
hoors; ]et theru stop swceping ani xnalting lieds, and tiien titis 'vontl
wili drift into lte itands of worncn.'l -Slir lisen plradq fnr lthe industias
schtol, and lte lraiuing of goirls in specir.ltire.1 "Taci théni" she savs,
"te do one titing, and to, do it weil. Our educaeted gi-l itii.t lee (laristiau
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first ; and when ivilling, vea, anxious to do and l'e al that God intended
her to do and be, just as surely as Gad made ber wiII slie find lier place
and work.1'

The native Cliristian girls of India are many of theni talking responsible
positions. One graduate of a mission school lias chargac of une oif the Lady
Dufferin hospitals, soine are clcrks in disprîîsaries, another bas been
appointed to the charge of a post-ofic-a thing unknown before in India--
and soine are ia cha-,rge oif wniting roonis at raiiwav stations.

An industrial sclîool for Mohanmmed:an wionmc ias established recently
nt Guatur by the Americaxi Lntheran Mission, the oaly scllool of its kind
in Southern India. The %vivcs oif poor Mohlanniedans are often obligea
to support theniselves and their chidrea. To kecp a respectable character
and earn a livelilîood is a difficuit question oftcn to settie. These womnen
are paid according tio «ability in work, the lighcst receiving about six cents
a day, and this is a ]arger suni than they coula get clsevhnre. In connec,
tion with their work thcy Lave one lîour devoted te ]Bible instruction.
They have also secular instruction. The industry tanglit is Mohiamniedan
embroidcry. The patterns are Oriental, worlkCd ingold and silVer, braLs
and silk- thread. Their work 1- -s lae» sent te Aimericai Englaad, and
Australia, and found a rcady -,ale. A writer saa A nîarvellous change
lbas taken place ia the workwonîen silice they finit cnte.-ed the sehlool.
When they began to gotTu d co l îce lazy, dlirty, and ignorant;
now they are growing into, carefuil, enetiretie, qîIick wornen. The pretty
patterns, tic brighlt colors, the carder arc.und them, have an clevating cffect
upon theni. Every opportunity is uscd to iritroduce lady visitcrs to tic
sehool, and thlese visits bring a bit oif thp briglit outside -wurld int tic
cramped ]ives oif tie poor women. For ninntlîs after tic visit of tie
collector's,%vifc the wonIen ta'aked of tic wondtirfîil Buglisi visitors. The
lady assistant ia charge oif the school talks ta tiecamnin du.ringT ivorlin-r
hours of thc duties oif 'wivcs and inothere, thc ci.c oif rhiidrexî, simpl e
reinedies for the sick, and gives practical lîiats cancerning gtLneral house-
1-eeping. "

In l'itioriigarlî, a station in the iuinvaas, saine fort- women sppr
thinselve-i l« waîking on tic farm in conarction with the hloie for thîe
Ilomcc.ss. T)uringr the harvest scason tlîc inissionary spenîls Iîours in the.
field directing tlîe wvork, aud these wainieîî are -ralid the îîsuial wa-es foi
suci work.

In the city 'if Lucknow a honie, for woaiea is înaintained iy tlîe woLý-
of the womea. Tbey are trained ln the uise of t1je sewiiig-mirinie, aîid
do plain and fancy sewving Rild emnbroidery.

A moman's workshnp luis been raperied in lRangoc-n, Dirina. A large
building is rented on one (if tie priticipal stfreets, aî f--rewomaii is eniploycd,
who livcs on tic premnisee, wvho <e<tslivr 1lune to aver".'tiag tic work-
and receiving orders, maid some sixtv wnnien arc her, 'makiag their owil
living.



PASTOR.TEAI1Eit~' TRAINIS;.

Sonxe curionus information lias receitlv becn lîron lit wit iii regard to the
occupations of native Indin %voinci. In soine statistic, furni-shcd4 by t e
goveru)ment, we find women reportcd as offieers of local and village govern-
ment, sonie ais oflucers of national go%,crnenit, and otiiers as oflicers o'f
independent, States and Governments. 'We find soine as authors, a few aý;
artists, sonie in mercantile occupations, quite a large nunîber ernployed in con-
struction of bouses, and sorno as sliipb)uilders and ivorkcrs in precious metals.

PASTOP,-TEACIIERS' TRAINING.
flY C. P. IIAIID, NARSINGIIPIIIt, CENTRAI. PROVINCES, INDIA.

This problem lias been confrontingr us fo>r two years. Special success
among swcepeîs, -a some Pdvantaýge gained among nat-niakers and a few
wvorkers iii icather, with a sprinkling fromn otber classes, begran in this place
on September 29th, 1890.

In four sub-circuits, for a hundred miles alongr the Grand Indian 1Penin-
sular Railway, in the castera part of the Nerbadda Valley, wve dircctcd that
the new ivorkers, forty chosen gradually from these classes, should gatîter
at central points for weekly instruction by the older catechist in charge.
We callcd rit these points as often as possible. The Rev. Paul Singli -çvent
the rounds during the bot rnonths, too ; L'ut we ivere on t ic loo-eut, fur
a traincd instructor for tiiese pastor-teachers. XVith the transfer of this
station by Bishop Thoburn from, on.- bretbren, the SYcdes, we aiso received
a letter froin sixteen huindred miles awvy fromn Mr. H1. «W. ]3utterfield, for
a long time liead, elerk and bead master for the Government. IIe proposed
to go on pension -a give the rest of bis life to educating Clîristians at
Narsinghpiir, iwhere lie hiad once been in Goverinment dnties. Rie is assîstcd
by a man froîîr the Bareilly Theologrical Seminary. W e have fifty men
and boys iii the nmorning sebool for reading, ivriting, spellîng, aud geog-
rtphy, but flic Scripturcs arc the special subjeet of study.

The first clasq, a dozeni, is to be scattcrcd aî-nong the villages at the
close of the year, after flie District Conference siall have agi ben hel
liere, and thiey shall aIl have hiad the advpçtagcs of thie Christmas-tree, tîmeir
first celebration.

Miss NiLqlî lias a day sehlool for the %vives of students. Tme inarried
families live in the nunuerous out-offices of these two mission compounds.
The single mnen, beyond those who bave homes iii the towm or live -,vithi
relatives, are hiousedi tu he ample old. test near the tosvn. BIPworth evcning
debates are lively on themes *whici are. vital to thec thoughlt of these men,

vhose friends are yet so larýgely ln lîeatlîenismn, or who on the bordcr-land
cernen as trocs w'alk-ing. We have h1ad compulsory side talkinc, haîf the

alphabet for and baîf agaiinst propositions regardiîîg caste, idý'latrius eus-
tomns, early niarriage, and such quiestions, as, "Shahi ive nplov thec young
or thîc.se ovor twcnty yecars in flic mission ""Shail -ve go rit once to our
fields or stay hiere for preparation l" "Is it well to buy ana sehi -%vives 1"

adfrto-night it is to be, "Is1. it righit under any circtimstanees to have
more than one %vife ?" Thougli they admire Abrahami, we shall have a
later autbority to offsqet ny inference that Sarahi's advice %vziiid lie toler-
atcd lu tlîis dispensation.

Ail the mue-ans Of grace find prompt participation, -ail p)ray, ail testify,
al] are lîcarty in learning- ncw hyînns, ail preacli ii the streets, ail. do somne
work, la the village.%, as satuîtdays and Sundays thîey are free to visit thîcir

bornes or are appointed to duty, and sonie are tailed for tours to hielp the
evangtehists wlîo are in tbe districts ; but just now it is elierflv the oliedienve
tu the Command to ««<tarry", for thie Prcpinaitiu.
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SOUTUI AMBRICA ANI THE PAPIACY.

BY hiEV. GEORGE IV. eIAIEL1,D.D., BRAZIL, SOUTII AMICA.

Crowning the 411"iy-stack" Monument at Williamstown is a marble,

globe. The landis in vicw as you approachi that iinemorial of the CIpray-

ing- club" froma the front arc Europe, Asia, Africa, and North Amierica.

Ouly as vonu retreat from it, facing it, on the rear, does South Amierica ap-

pear. It lies on the western siope of the globe and bathes in thec warm

suinshîne of the afternoon.
Even so in the history of the ever-unfolding drarna of Redempotion, ini

the growth. of the " City of God," Ivlîose limita extenri to the 1'uttermost

parts" of the carth, South Ainerica is commen in our day into fuil view, in

that ail including providence of the wlIteel witliin a wheel. By force of the

Divine plan it Ivill corne yet more into the prozuinence for which îît was of

old prepared, and unto ich it lias been reserved until the fulncss of times.
PREPARED 0F OLD.

The idea ihe licd the prowv of the ship which Colunmbus commanded

steadily to the WVcst %irben an nnbelieving crew clamored to put about the

helmn ias no new idea, howevcr muncli so it appeared to the meni of that

day. It was God's idea, coinniunicated i ith sucla force to the mind of a
rough sailor that bc had to followv it, even as the Magi tlîe.aStar which they

in the East had soon. It led to a. ]and prepared of old te be the theatre for

tho CCgalhcring of the nations. " The continent froni which lie sailcd away
Ixar leii a divider of tîze nations, for the whiclî also, it was of old ordaincd.
But the tinie Ivas foul for tie CC dliscovery" of that continent which should
gather into its ample hosorni dispersed hurnanity, and there sucklc and
inourish it "' until wve all corne to the stature of thc perfect inan in Christ

Jesus." For llumanity is Oxie. Aud Hie bath marie of one blood al
nations. H1e ivili prove it against ail the vaporinga of "' hilosophy falsely
Bo eald"or the crudities of ~cine"which bias yct rnany things to
lcarn, 'when it shall clothe itacîlf willi huinility aîad ,it nt thc feet of Wis-

dom (Proverbs viii.). Humnanity, hiarasscd andi hatinpercd on the old con-
tinent, lias been for nmore titan a liundreri ycars seeking rest on the northern
bosom of the Wecstern Continent. It seemcd Ms if thc mnilk- of huuian kind-
ness would 1mow forever toward the oppresseri of aIl nationi froiui that breast
of Mother Earth caled the Unitedi Staites- of Amierica. No dolit, it will ;
but just ncow, iii the ycar of our Lord 1,892, aud of Coluinbus 400, the
supply is running shiort, and thc Asiatie, incluiling China'ps millions,
"must go." Go wvhore? To Ireiand-to thc only ]and whichi the Irisli

don't govera?! No! for Ircianri, like China, is casting out ber cl ildrcn.
Wliere shahl tlsey go ? Thoy Ivill go preccisoly wilore thev were forer-
dained to go by that wvisdom -which tic Lord posaesp.sed in thc beginning of
Juis way, before lis vorks, of ohd . . .while ;IR vet n1e Ilad not madu the
carti, nor tic fields, nor the highest part (of tila <ust (Dust 1/zou art, 0
nMan 1). Whcre is tixat ? Lot physical geglj''- io' aud writing in
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deptbs" and " fonntains aboundingi witi 'water," ili " mouitais settled"
and " bis"- answer. The course of human progress bas been predeter-»
mined by the contour and relief of the éarth's surface. If the old heaui-
spiiere said, "' Scatter,'' the new says, "« Gatli.er." And they -%vil1 gather
despite ail lawvs of men in Congress assernbled ; in virtue of the law of God,
who net only " lbath made of one blood ail nations of in for to dwell oii
ail the face of the earth," but aise " bath detcrnîiiied the tirnes before ap-
pointed and the bounds of their habitation." The " wrath of inan"-
against bis fcilow shall help to carry ont this plan. South Amcrica's limze
lias corne. Suie is now unbaring ber boson to ail nations of mca. Notable
co« .idence ! At the crisis wvhen the -Uited States of Amierica is saying,

4 o" to the Ohinese, the United States of Brazil is forced by economic
reasons to say, " Thte Cilinese must corne." Africa contribtcd lier quota,
but African slave labor has liad its day. Buropean free labor cornes
slowiy to the rescule and is sparse. South &rmcrica stretches out lier amnis
to Asia in the ycar of our Lord 1892. Nz) longer can the Pope divide this
southern continent and grive it te %Yliom liewill. R1e, too, bas bad bis day.
-Papacy in South America lias been " found out."

Members of the congrcss of ail American nations visiting, in the "OCity
of Brotherly Love" said to the gentleman whio led them in worship at
Girard Golegre: "Tere is not a ari of us wlio does not knuw that the
greatest foc of liberty of our nations is Piorne ;" flot Rome of Victor
Irnmcznucl, but Rorne of "Juis Ifoliness." "The Pope and the Coun-
cil'- bas been aiiowed to, mn ont of ptiat in its Englisli edition, which is
oniy one of the uîuany symptonus cf the biindness which lias bappened to
English-speaking peoples. A Portuguesc edition lies before me, tmansl-ated
and editcd, Nvith P. notable introduction, by a forernost statesman of South
Anuerica. " 0f ail emergent questions," lie says, " noune equals iii rcacbi,
none excccds ia urgrency, tbe religious. .. No one igrnores that the
pontifical Oburcli is an organization universal, an ambition universal, a plan
universal. . . . The evolutions of lier tactics are reproducingthcmrrselves
ia Anuerica. witli the sarne strategy as in Europe. Tfli femtmes of the
papacy 'wili be always ideutical with those of to-day, and eacli time more
accented, because on the one baud ils sp)irit, chid of a gestation multi-
scuiar, incarnated in the xuost marvellousiy wise of ail centralizations, and
chiaiued to t'io interests of an innumierable caste, rait byio viait be tTauîs-
formcci; an(d on the other, the galvanic life of tlîis institution, inwardiy
decomposcd by tlie vices on whlich it feeds, has its secret ia the rcactionary
audacity wvhich congtitutes its type. 'fli papacy goes its way . .it cau,
perish more easil'y than go black,-"

Availiiing luinseif of tue book of " Janus" "the mnost notable produet
aud the inost expressive synuptoin cf Christin re-birtlî of the uinetcenth
centuiry," « one of thiose rork-books cf pcrcnni;ti ttmplestivity-,vhich abide,
transmittedl from generation te genera.tion," tlîis writer coatribuites some
soiid unaterial, te the instauration cf religions 1liberty ini tue Southî Ainerican
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rr States. Hoe speaks îîot froîn the roligioîîs, but froîîî the political stand-

point when lie says "It rnay bc 3eca tlicîe (in ' Januis') with noonday
clearness lioNy froin tlîat milleiinial superposition of vices, abuises,. and
crimes ; ... from a system of falsification, employed iiidefatigably upon

the Holy Scriptuires, tipon canoitical aud patristie collections, tipon acts of
synads, the litnirgy and the imperial history, arase and was formed that
idolatry of pontifical infallibility whicli places tixe whole invincible abysm
of the Gospel betwcen tlîc Chutrchi of Ramie and the Clirist . . The
substantial cliaracter of flic book (' Tle Pope and the Council ') ia «I rigo r-
orsly historie demoustration of fli ntimate and cxclusively political nature

ofMeypacg. . . ." et is demonstratcd thuît 1Romanisîn is nat religio

but polities, and the unost vicions, the xnost unscruipulous, aud the rnost

pestient of ahl politics. Sketchingr rapidly the " incursions Of the pontifi-

cal primacy in national churches, its usurpations ln the bosom of States, aud
flie repeated and peremptory denials of catholieity ta the infallibilist prc-

sumptiaus of thue tiara ;" cvidenicing " the absolute ident;ty betwcen tlic
idea of infallibility aud tîxat of omnipotence iu the jurisdiction of hieaveil

and lu tixat of earth ;" proving "the incompatibility, pliilosopliicahly and
praetically irreconcilable, between tiie syllallus-tliat abominable symnbol
of papolatry-aud -any modern constitution," lie veutilates the re-ligious
question in aI) its relations, aud indicates tlic natural and defluite solution
of thec problem.

A Fn Ciicitcii i-, A FIZEE STATE.

A State free froni the dominion of the Churchi and the Churcli free
from. the papacy is an aspiration of young Southî Arnierica. For three cen-
turies shie held lier brcath at tlie biddingy of the P>ope, but lier brcast is
heaving with, the breatlî of the Aligflity. It becomecs articulate in the ]an-
giuage of South Amievican statesînen. " A ritria Roaalins becu at dil

tîmes a poteuîcy oiiiy uominally religious, :and tlw:iv.s iîtimately, csseîitialiv,
aud indefatigably political. Religion, moral authorit, for long, eiitie
lias not becu fer the papacy anything cise than the occasion, the lmns,
or the prctext for interference in the temporal idiiistrat; on of the Statê."

Thte hcresy q/ domination is the grcatest of liercsicsa gnainst flic cross,
becanise it transfornis into a word of discord for litumau Focictics the word
of Hiii who, to bring, theni pence, instituted the. univerizal rity in the liiglier
world, vos de mnundO htoc estis, cýqo non si (le hzoc mnundo."

" 9Rome lias not renouned tixe principle tixat the Pope is the Lord over
cro.wned ]îcads, and lbas power to relense stîbjects froin thoir ontlis of fidel-
ity." 17' Gregory VII. lcft in bis doctrinecs to palpal R<'uxo a tradition
which lias xxot ceascd until now to lie the sou] of the Romnan Churcli. . .. 1
"C If thxe lloly Sec received froîn Cyod the power to pronouiice sentence iii
spiritual things,, why not in temporal things also ? The episcopate is as
xnuch superior to royalty as goid i3 suiperior to ]ead , well did Constantine
know it when, among bi.qlips)., lie took the last l;îi.

izol-r MIi AND) VIE I'APACI [.Tnniî.ry
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" The prince (or in modern States the goverument, parliaments, and
cabinets) who incurs in hieresy loses ail authorîty. Subjects can, and
ougit, when they c-ii, rebel against hlm. This theorv is a point of faith
admitted. by ail] theologians Nvorthy of note in Romu. .. . It is te be,
notcd that Romp' lias not, repudiate 1 tàese principles. She bas ieft them in
reservo because site lacks coercitive resouirces."

"lPapal centralization . .. the continuai invasion of the temporal
authority by the Cliureh, gave us Protcstantism. The ' locresy ' dominant
in the sixteenth century w'as resistance to the abusive Roman unity....
A counter-biast was necded. The Jesuits appeared. Iustituted in a Cen-
tury fulîl of vital eiicrgy, in a century of intellectual, political, and religious
resurrection, they vonsul>stantiated in thiseacves in an unheard-of dugrce
ail the principies hostile to timese threc vivifying forces of the world.
Rome, brcathcd lier soul into the coipany. The order is not the cvii
genius of tlic papacy, but its delectabie offspring. A mile of evangolical
wisdorn, proverbial everyvrhere, teaches u; to k-now the tree by its fruit.
Wherever Jesnitîsm bias talken root no oue ean find any difference between
its fruits and those of the; soil where the papacy reigus directly, absolutely,
visibly.

ICast your eyes on tlic States of tue Chircli before the fali of tlic
temporal pow'er-sad evidence of the sterilized virtues cf tlic theoccacy.
Tiiere the observer eneountcrs the xnost, authentie and instructive examuple
cf the absorption of the individuai conscience by absolutisin exercised in
the naine of heaven. The social state %Yherever their principles have heen
filtered in duringgcenmations ivas nover anything but flic Iowest.

"There is Paraguay.-Paragizay, flic prime work cf the Jesuits, their
boast, the miracle cf titeir beneficent, propaganda, the mnysterious land Gf
blcssing, witIî which they deided, iii Europe, even sineere and illu-strious
mxen like Chateaubriand ! Even te this day tbey describe timat ;as a para-
dise. 'IParaguay, * says Padre Sambin, ' presentcdl muarvels sïmilar te
those cf the first Christian centuries."' Inu a few years,' says another
Jesuit, praising bis own order,f ' the mnost savage tribes fornîed, undcr
timeir influence, model sorielies, szick as philosopl4y could nevcr create in the
bOS071n Of CiVilizedCt pcJ)kAS ; TIE MOST PERFECT REPUODUCTION. OF EDE-.,
whichi it lias been p)ossible to obtain frein car falicu nature.' ' Th.ye
inarvels,' lie adds, ' the Catholie apostolate crcated in the past century in
Paraguay, aud cai' yet rccw tkteii.' Says the Brazilian authior : ' Yet
five years cf Nvar, in which car armies (the ;îilied forces cf I3razil, Argen-
tine, and 'Uruguay) penetratcd the interior cf that country enabled us te
judge cf Edcnic stato idealized and desired by Jesuitism.'

IlEvery co knows what we fonid there-a nation of creatures debased
belowv slavery, Nvitlîout law, withont, rig*lits, Nvithout, tribunals, wvithoiut
goveryinient, without niorality, social oir d1onestie, without fanuily, ivitiouit

Ai fîCoPiipatittia, lfl4drore (li ('oncile, Ly.Yi, vIz7z.
t F Ar.:Le doctine rtniîainz2Xrx, lb-8O.
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instruction, witbotnt indîîll,.rv, witliolit comimer<-t-a tribe Of fanaties poor
to penury, savage even to fcrocity. Thîis is Jestiistie Catholicism whiclî
Roman Catholicism boasts of as the most perfcct image of lieaven on earth,
as an ideal superior to all civilizcd pcoplcs. . . .Belhold the prosperity
whicli our Catiiolie party (political) reserres for thicir fe-lIow-countrymen."l

1 liave quoted largely froin the book "O0 Papa e O Concilio,"- by the
eminent writer and patriotic Braziliati senator, Ruy Barboza, that the rend-
ers of the MISSIONAUY REYIEW OF THE WeîîLD May sec not through the
eyes of a inissionary, but of an enliglitened South Arncrican statestnan what
papacy bias donc and is expected to do in this region of the world.

Iài hereno 1riçrhter side?! Tliank God, answerinfe to hscyo(l-
tress and dire ned, the heart of the Churchi beats responsively, an j already
the blessing of the Lord on the ef-torts of the past thirty-three, years (one
generation) bas crcated scif-sustaining churclies in Brazil and other Sont
American reptiblies, se that if a relative progress is observcd it wvill notble,
many generations uintil this iill cease te- be a missienary field except in the
sense of home missions. These are already beguii. ?tfissoes N2acionoes at
]east, in Brazil, is an cstablislied armi of service. By the fund thus called,
to 'wlich ail churches and ail individual believers are urged te contribute, as
the Lord prospers thein, wcak churclies are yearly rising to self-suppor
and becoming in turn nursing mothers. A Jevista de XAisoes Nacionoer,
edited by one of our ablest native iiiinisters, is contributing te create and
foster the spirit of 8elf-hclp tlîroughout the bounds of the I3razilian Churcli.
Many affecting examplts niglit ho, given of those whe give te the extent,
of their power and beyond it.

Into titis field tlie Y. M.%. C. A. entcred a year agro in the person of
t],eir firsqt secretary, Myron A. Clark. Ile lias justly merTitedl the syinpnthy
of Brazilian Christians,' and new thiat lie lias began te uise fliiently the
Pertuguese will soon be abîle ti) cominunicat* with the youth of tlie ]and.
I append somne notes of Mr. Clark.

Things accoinplishcd:
(1) Organizatien in Sào lkuilo of a yotung nmen's Bible class, te, study

special association course ; lessons being publishied weekly in the -Exposi-
£or. Avenrge attendance, 1;3.

(2) Adoption of resolution, assuring support, syrnpat-iy, anid co-opera-
tien by theSynod of the Presbytcrian Church in Brazil.

(3) Adoption of siiînilar resoluition by the Éxiii.l Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Cliureh, in Brazil.

Difficulties :
(1) Lack- of preparation aniong youing men.
(2) Lark ef realization ef dut.v, value and privilogo cof Bible study.

<)Lack of desire fer persenal agrsiework amongr their fellows.
i3lopes for future:
(1) To stimnulate a desire, for and appreciatien cf Bible qtndy.
(2?) Tc) arousqe on the lait of ('hribtan yoiin«! %tien an eretefr

te evangfelize itir fellaws. -eret fot
<3) liegular organizations Inter in siili cities as Ili and Sàtc Paulo.
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The Outlook.
BT BiIUOP J. M. THOnUIIN, D.D., CALCUrrA,

INDIA.

The present outlook is the best sixîce
Carey's trumpet was first soundled. The
era of experiment is ovor now, and the
tiras for action bas fully corne. Ail do
net reahize it, and some de net believe
it ; but evory year ndds te tho number
of those Who dismibs their scruples and
their fears, and basten to thrust their
siekles into the first ripe field of golden
grain wbich they find wit.hin reachi. I
am» confident that before the year 1900
every znissionary body in India will be
found ftilly comrnitted te 'ho great worlr
of gathering ia couverts by the score
aud the huudred aud uurturing thoin
for God and beaven. I shall bo sur-
prisedl and disappoiuted, indeed if the
ingathering of the next eigbt years doos
net exceed that of the previeus ninety-
two. The eonverts zuay be from, thie
ranks of the lowly, but the lo'ily of this
century will bo the leaders of tho next.
The Bralimn must accept Christ, or se
the pariah walk past iiin l the race of
progresa. The first couverts iu India
will be the Brahmans of a future genera.
tien. Already tho valleys ha-ve cor-
mencefi te rise. and tho meuntains are
boginuing teO o brongbt lew. Now, as
in ancient days, God is cboosing for
Eimsi a people wbo, wero not a people,
alla in the sight of ail the nations a
%worm sball bo chosen with wblich te
thresh the mountain.

Results and Prospects in Turkey.

13Y MEv. C. c. MTZi, MA11.SOVA,;.

]3efore the Crirnean War evangolisul
bail bognn its Nvork in the Turhish E;ni-

pire. A clear view of its bistory and
effects gives ono strength and inspira-
tien. WVhat lias it done ini Turkey iu a
littie over fift.yye.irs? It has introduced
Lomalo education and compelled its ne-
ceptance. It lias done inucli toward re-
storing the hume its God intendod it to
oxist. It lias brouglit forth or spurrefi
on to efficicncy whole systcms of educa-
tion. It bas done more than anything
else in the vast intcrior of the country,
not te say in the chief cities, te bring in
onlightened miedical practico, aud drive
old systeais te the wall and make them
a Iaughing.stock. It bas given the Bible
and a -onsiderablo body of excellent
litoraturo te the people ini several Ian-
guages. It has brouglit iute bcing hun-
dreds of ovangalical cengregatiens, with
achools and meeting-places, these being
woll on the road te self-support. It bas
introduced celleges and seminaries for
both sexes. It has feundcd hospitals
and orphanagcs. IL bas breught forth
rnissienary societies. It bas diffused
genceral intelligence. It bas, iu soe
-ways, nmadoe as great a difference between
the first bal and the Iast haîf of this
.century, in that ceuntry, as thora is bc.
tween tho sixteeutli and the nineteenth
iu Europe.

WbaL, thon, is the prospect? If the
Gospel of Christaecrt its beniga and
peacoful influence for haif a century
Monre, la» it bas for half a century past, it
will inecse light and knewleclge, pro-
moto love aud good.will, multiply happy
boules, rofori :abuses, alioviate the
woes of infaucy aud age, dovclop publie
spirit and prionie social imnprovement
-- all theso sceudlary things iL will do0,
as it bas been doing, tili that shail bo-
cerne a pleasant land to dwel l n ll
thoeo secondlary tlungs will it do, but,
botter than ail, it will de -what it lias
beau doinig-înakce peace betiwocn man's
seul sud bis God, puify the heart, and
beach mann, N-hile living liera below, te
live as a citizen of the hcavenly country.

1898.1
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"The Peor have the Gospel Preaohed
to Them,'1

33Y 11EV. CYRIUS HAMLIN, D. D., LEX-INGTON,

MASS.

Tho highest glory ef nmodern missions
la that unto tho poor thoe Gospel is
preaohed. Its grc-atost triur.îphs are
among the poor-the conion people.
It should ho se ; for

1. It is in ,'ccord witli the spirit and
exaauple cf Christ, Hie Cave te Utc nies.
£engors of John as preofs cf His inca.
siahship, " Tho dead are raiseil, and
unto the poor the Gospel is preàaîeod."

2. They are tho chief part of tho
human race. Tho comnion pcopXa in
ail1 heathen lands May justly be clidkd
the poor

3. They are the most accessible. The
commen people heard Rira glatdly. The
mnisaiontary churches in ail lands have
very feav converts among thc ricb and
prosperous.

4. They constitute the brightesé, ex.
amples of Uic transferming power ef the
Gospel. Out of these poor, degraded,
ignorant people ceme forth mon and
women of saintly character, cf superior
mental ondowments, pure la life, un.
selfish, consecratea to the servie of the
Lord, oftoa not counting their lives dear
unto them. This is a transformation
which thc -World is compellcdl te take
knDowledge of.

5. They are fuirnishing the agents for
the world's conversion, Iu God's gond
time they will rise into ail the places of
power, for " the peoplo shahl bc all
rightaous," and the whole world shiall
have one Lord, ono faith, aria eue bap.
tism in the Spirit.

Signs of the Times in South Africat,

BY 11EV. 3051&H TYLEB, BDS.JU

IJuZI, 1-T.

The nîest enceuraging sigu Ci the
times, vicwcd in relation to tho world's
evangelization, la, ini ny opinionl. t.he
fact that nearly ail paarts ef it are a.peu
r.nd ready te recéive the Gospel. 'Lýevcr

dîd the Mticodonlian ci-y Sound go loudly
as at thc present moment.

Ocr the d*ýCtt't; btîriiing sands,
0'cr vie occim'e iitorîiy wavc,

Voicci'z cry fr,îîî dituJiit hiade,
C;llorn )l dp l Corne te saive 1

And veteran toilers in the foreigu field,
as they fali, ene after another, echow-,ith
ompliasis the words of Father Gulick,
of the Sandwich Islands, uttered just bc-
f ore his death :"lThe nearer 1 get to
cternity the more grand and momentous
doos the cause of missions appear. lu
ceinparison ivith this, how insignlificant
the pursnit of earthly pleasures, riches,
or lionor !'"

Naturally miy own vision turns par.
ticiilarly to Southeasteru- Africa, where
I have spent Most of nîy life, and whore
the outlook is full of encouragement. I
thanh- God that the British South Africa
Company, dorninates so large a territory
populûted by tribes -%hich for conturies
have been snunk in superstition and ad.
dictcd te barbarous customs. 0f tho
l3antu race, xrumbering, it is supposed,
about one fourth the population of Afri-
ca, the nîost interesting are those speak-
in- the Zulu dlialeot, ail of Nvhom are ac-
cessible, if wo ercept the Amazimu, on
Lak-e Tangitaika, te rnissionary opera.
tions. Godl in Ris providence has sent
the Anglo-Saixon race te the southern
part of the continent to prepare the way
for the dissemiînaticn of Ris trnth.
Laborers of the A. B3. C. FM.have been
busv, during the pnst fifty yenrs, ln
stochingy the divine arsenal withweapons
te use ini the-ol oivwar"' that is to, be
-%a ged ini conquering for Christ, Africans
wvidely e\tecnded, but with a couimon
kinship, cihniologically and linguisti.
cally coxisidered. The Bible, religious
tracts, and clcnientary school books iu
the Zui lancguIngo are availatbie.

The Zx~iil 1fsioi hLis made a new de.
parture, tho re.iuit of whlch NviUl bo con.
templated vvith interest. 1 refer to the
Sending cf soine of its illembers to initi.
ate work- lu the northern part of Gaza.
larad, with the promise of protection
freont its chief, Gungnnyn.na. We have
reason to believe that N~atal natives,

[January
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graduates of the theologicai sehool, Nvill
seon fohlow, and under the guidance 0(
white missienaries, do geed werk for the
Master in t1la. new field.

lu Natal itseif tise missionary pros.
pects wore nover brigliter.

Thon anad Now.

]1y 11EV. A. P. HAPPER, BD.D., GLLNS5UAW

P'A.

The ontioek for missions ia as hope.
fui as the providences and promises of
God eau Make it.

Onr biessed Lord said: "Al power is
given -auto Me ini heaven and earth. Go

etherefore, and teacli ail nations.
Lo, I arn with yeu always, unto the end
of the worid." Fior thrce hundred years
aftor the ascension of our Lord, His dis-
ciples, iu carrying eut the commission,
'were subject te persecutions, reviiings,
scourgings, iznprisonmients, and martyr-
doni by the authorities and people inac.
,cordancev'ith the iaws of tihe empire cf
Itomo. These things existed in addition
te the ignorance, superstition, idoiatry,
wickedness and eumnity te God wvhich
everywhere ûlIedl the hicarts of the peo-
pie. With thse accession of Constantine
te thse throne this expesure te legalized,
opposition and violence -wns rernoved,
aud freedom and safety in thse presecu-
tien of evangelistie work- were seciured.

A hundred y-ears age, xvison the first
Protestant missienariesw'ere sent forth,
the lands in which thse 800,000 hea.
then aud Moslems Iivcd icere closed
to the entrance of thse mlissienaries.
The whoie of Asia aud Africa -were
ciosed. N-ot, the ceuntries ini which thse
1.000,000,000 of theunon-Christianupopu-
lations are, are open te the uinrestricted
eutrance of the usissionaries of tise cross.
Thera is safe, and comfort.able convoy-
suce on thse vessels of commierce te every
land. lu euem- land the usessenugers of
the Gospel are under tise pretection of
the rulers cf tise Chiristian Powers cf thse
-worid. The free use cf ail cvaugelizing
ngencies aud thse liberty te couverts te
prefess Christiauity are guarauteea by
tho rulors cf the lands in whiicis thoy

hibor, in trcaty stipulation with Christian
POWrd3.

The Bible i'; transiated into the Ian-
gnages used by nearly izinc lihs of thleso
vast multitudes of people. Chri8tian
labors have aircndy been commenced in
all ihese lands. Couverts lia-ve beeu
made, churches organized, seheols and
colleges have biaen establisheci, Christian
teachers and preachers have been train-
ed, and a Christian literature prepared
iniallthese Iandls. The fields are overy-
whvore wvhite te the harvest. These who
go forth now enter into the labors of
their predlecessors. These are a few of
the favoring providences of God. How
great ad glerieus they are!1

The promises are ail '"yea" and
"amen." "I wiil pour eut My spirit
upon ail flesh. " "IAil the ends ef the
eartb shall see gis salvatien." "lThe
k-nowledge of God shail cover the whole
eatth." "lThe kingdoms of this werfl
hava becomie the k-ingdeom of the Lord
auid of His Christ. " The ontlouJk, there-
fore, of Christian misqion is ns hopeful
and sure as the existence and faithful-
ness of Ged. Heaven aud earth shall
pass away ; but net one jet or tittie of
ail that Goa. hath spoken shall fail of a
giorieus accomplishment.

The Day is Pawuing.
DY REV. AL0O4ZO B13JZERf, D.D., TOIGNOO,

WVheni Dr. Judsen was once askied,
after several years of labor in I3urrna,
without a single convert, ',What the
prospect of success -%vas ?" hie replied,
"1,Sucuzess is as sure as the proisies of
God."

Iu any outlook for success vu mission
fields, the piromises of God affordl a sure
resting-place for the feet of the -weary
worker, and by faith the future is f uil
of a glorious vietory. Jesus Ilsheil se
of the travail of his soul and bo satis-
ficd.",

In t7"o present age, however, there are
many 'l signs of the timies" which give
us a iively hope of great enecesses in the
near future, These sigus are se mani.
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Les.tt that ib scems alnaost IprcsllaîubiOn
to mention them.

First is thie noticeable unrest amoxîg
tiiose hleatilen nations with which the
Gospel lias lail Most to (1o. liobliainong
the Hindus and the l3uddhist races
their leaders are~ pubting forth se niany

efforts te steady bthe ark of their faith

that ib 15 evident that bhey regard it in

dangpr. These attcxpts bo adjust old
faiths te bthe new liglit indicate their col-

lapse, wihich, nay bo inucli nearer thna
inany think. The Pairaniats ci flurma,
the l3uddlhist revivals in China and
.Japan, and thec Brahmo.somanj of India
are but "1signs of the tinies."

Again. as God lias a perfect plan ia

the natural, se la the spiritual -%vorld.
49Even the hairs of vour licad arc nuna-
bered." So Ilis placcs for tl. h-ingdom
of Ris Son are laid with infinite care,
eveni in tho niinutest detail. He caIls

Ilis servant%, chooses tho nations He
will use, nnd plînx- lis strateg-ie cen-
tresoilightwitli Divine %visdlom. Look-
ing for this plan in work already acceni-
nhisbea, there is enougli revcalcd to

muak-o the outlook for the iminediate
future fulil of thrilling anticipations.

This is truc, flot only amnng the more
civriliZed races. b-Ut enlilatically se
axnong the "ne penples" wlio have been
reachedl by the Grospiel Who coula
have anticipatnd bhc resuits which have

been rchievcdl anaong the despised races
cf India? lat aglorieus eutlonk for
the future ef the RDcaemer's kingdorn,
threughi the zMI wlîich thoy show ia
proclainxing thc truth, even among their

former niasters 1
Apain, whcraver WC lookc there is. in

ail tbbcworld, aiarshalhing cf forces for
or against onr Lora. in heathen lands

fLic WOrk, Of the last centnr.v lias been
l'irgeiy preiiminary. That werk is Dow
near comnplction. Sýpiritual forces are
Cumulative. For this repason, sti.,tics
AIaiwayfail toreproent.spiribUmi resuit's.
This raassing et rpiritual terres shows
US bliat bhe "ret llattie . s aba'it t0 bic
joined ; 'and fulis ]nteans victory for our
(Ysptain 'was never dçfcatczl. & cena-
paris;on Of the pirescut 'With flic past

cannot Lail to showv a remarkablo in.
crosse of njissionafry L-nowledge and zeai
in Christian lands. The organized ivork,
for tho instruction of youth in ail Chris
tia worhr. tiue j>rftctical resuits of this
tenching. lis w~eUl as a drawing together
and a !ietter organization among God'a
r-ople gencrly. is a 'wonderful ad.
vance on the past. Tah-ing this great
niovement es a rcSponse, under tho
direction of the Hol0y Spirit, to in-
creasi'ig cails froin heathen lands, ve
are obligczd to stand with uncovered
hends. for it is the ivork of our God.
Ile crentcs the calu and preparcs the an-
swer. Ilo sûts the battie and plans the
victory.

FinalitI the succcss of such evansel-
ists as -iiller, Soanarville, Pcntowst,
and others among- nations ivhere. a fuw
years ago, tboy vouId bo neithcr ro-
ccived nor understijd, is aignificant.
Tl)--c witb tho rapid progress of the
Engtish langunge aniong Eastern na-
tions, lcads us te beiieve that the timo l;
near wlien a nation shall bc bora in a
day. Ycs! The day is dau-ning, and
Godl's weary workers may -wcll congrati-
]?te cach other, for ail theso things bc-
token n speecly proclamation of the
Gospel te ail nations of tho earth, aud
then cometh the end.

South Ameica

B-1 IBEY. CHAULIs W%. flUEMS, 3.D.9 BrEsOS
àhhiFis. ALGENTINA.

lilinlitlesrs vncli of the great, mission
fihl.ls cf the Cluirhl possesses its ownm
cliaracteristic features of inte.rest which
constitute for each its own poculiar
claim ilpon tbe synapathy and bclp of
tiiose who are cngaged .-a 1the work ef
sendîng the Gospel znessagoe oa 'world
lying in darkncss and in sin.

Southi Arucricit, Liough pcrhaps loast
hoard of and lexqt thonglit of lias iLs
own case to urgt,. its own pie« à mutie.
A.nd surely iL bas seme specbal claim
Mpon the intemcote bcurches or
AInerirxft

It is .-,i miqsin gela. its

r'
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people share with us the licritage given
te the world by the pectrating genius,
ite mighty faiLli and theo Goa-Sustained,
indomitablo perseverance of Columbus.

Rtis coustitutcd a mission field by the
tact that iLs predominant religions
thouglit and lite are deterxnined ly a

eperveried and corrnpted terni of tha
Christian faiLli, whilo in the hoart, of
the contine~nt thora still romains the
darkiness et paganisui. unil1umined by
a single ray of the Liglit ofet Uicoridl.
This field, theretoeo, invites tae ach of
two chie£ forais o! mission werk. On
the oe band it, calls for tha continu-
anca among people-- ot Latin origin of
the worlk of Ite Rorination, 'vhiel in
thoe stent century wvon such niighty
Njctories axnong the nations of Central
and Northern Europe, wile it -was Sn
straiigey bindczed in its progress a-id
flnally conipletcly paralyzcd am-ing tha
Latin prop-tles of Southcrn Europe. On
the ot'or lbant), it invites te tha first
ev;angelizatie n of p, ýan tribes 'vie bave
for coutures resiriLOd tie efforts ci'
Iromnn Cntholic missionaries, and have,
as yet nover la the offoreof a pure Gos-
pel t.eaching held out te dicai. A con-
tinent 'viti 23,000,1100 of Spanisi and
Portuge u ilcd races. With .jlOCkO
of megro freedmen, and 4,0O(kOOix o!
pagan Indians suroly offcrs a ývast field
for evangolizatioii.

IL is a cnntinent cf Anierican repub.
Iics, vith ton 'nations who bave niodellcd
their civil instituifflns aftr thoseocf
tia tVnited Sta"e o'f Nerti America,
vet are larking in tiat senseof e! di-
vidlual rospr'nsibility to (lod ana rt*-a.d
for flis revrifled Word 'vhieli arc tic
nly sure ground for truly repulican
institutinns. If WCo ara te rnaintain
Aýmorican institutions for all merica,
Unp must give dia Bible and the faith ot
Uir Bible te South Akmerica.

Thus continent, considlered as a mis-
$.on fildit, liase lc f t to the Christian
rhuirohes of. Norti Aincrima The grmaL
zaissionary secioties of Great Mrtain
ana continental Enrolie- havro legte4l
ta us the evangelization of tuis WVostrni
VOICoIé.

By a nearvollous historie davelopment
under the gnidance of tiat Providence
wvieL administers the governnient cf
this woend 'with a -vie'v te its redemp-
tion, tuis w;holo continent lias been
opened te the proclamation cf the Gos-
pel. With tic single exception et Equa.
dor, thora are everywhere te ha found
religions toleration fonuded upon legal
onactaient, or upon a 'veU.definiLd anad
intelligent publie conviction, a strong
sentiment among influential maOn in
faver et the proecution et our cran-
gellcal 'vori, hearts preparod te roceive
the Message and embrace the truth, and
fritsL alre-ady gathored wbihlc ara God's
ceai of approval, upon tic 'verk alray
donc and fli. eaul ta Uic 'wide-epen
deors which ne man eau shut.

tlnder the Sontheru (Jress
Missxos..s IN.- snu

BrT ZEV. 3iommr SELDD S OMT

At the Feoeral Assanibly iet Uic ros.
byterian Churcies et Australia and Tas..
maun, hcld nt Adelaide, in Septexubor,
soe interesting perticulars 'woe givon
rogarding tic missions in Australia.
Thes embrace Chinese, the aboriginos,
and tha Xxtlakas or Polynesians. Ble-
garding thc latter t1hcre are sema strik-
ing facts. Thorcar r owO00 l Queens-
land. Sevoral missirenaries arc -wôrking
among theni. The 1resbyteximu mis-
sionary is at Wlkesto%çn, in a contre e!
10 plantations. le bas 1800 under in-
struction, 233 of whem have beon lisp.
tizcd- A great clhange fer the botter
lias resnltcd froin bis labors Those
mativosarenowlearzing babitsof thrift,
and ticy bave $-100.00m iu thc sa'vlngs
banlrs.

Tho aboriginal mission in NonUnira
Quenland is ni3lcing pr~e¶.Thc
governement 11exiileit at Thursday
Jslandl latelv Vtisite-l tic 'Statos, ana

jeeela holic tliftt rnany more of
snxil isaLgit io eatxibuishoa ad a mnis-
ilion VC301 Moured.
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New Rebrides.

ULi 1ÜL-iira SL&vz TBsrrc.

33Y flW.V. J. G. rAT",;, D.L'.

Mr. SaworS, whL, wns inurdered latc]ly
on Santo vras not Ila Vong Euglish
missionary.** as hlated, but a trader liv.
ing on Santo. J{c hail just been zuar-
ried to a BJritish wo.-nan, to whom ho
bad becu cugaigcd for some trielvc ye.u-s;
but insteali of t.isking his bride ivith hum
te bis homo, ho left ber nt the Mission
«bouse of JRev. Josephi Axiuand, M.LA..
who had celebratod the marringe, aud
went off in his boat avowodiy tu preparo
.bis honso for her. On rcaching his sta.
lion, the Sauto natives murderei hlm.
for soma reason uknown tc, us ; but
even among our gavages tberc' is gouer.
ally soma cause for sncb revongo upion
traders living among tûem.

Mr. and Mlrs. Aunanci, our excellent
imissionaries living onuTaugoi, off Santo.
haviug re-,cctly opcncd a now station
thoero among the cannilials. wero p]aced-
iu co.-idu'rablo dificulty aud danger by
this murder. Th le xntivcs -il left their
istgt7on alla gave up attcnalng the sebool
alla cburcb, end for a Limo thc' wvork of
the, missions Runng thom WAS sms'pczmd.
cd ; but Mfr. Anuarud wisely anfl dcvot-
cdly iniprovea.l the. Liiment bis nriuting-
press, prnntiu-, the Gospel by Matthow,
wbich bc bal tr.muslatod int LIîvir ]au -
guago. Fremch and Englis!h imien-of wrr
bave since pî;uishcd, tho nmurdorers of
Skwers $il bis Party, if Possible Iciin
timidato the islinde-s from taking thec
lives <%£ iither traders, ana malte bm
andti Umir property more salo tilH tbi-tso
ietandas are sanexM~ aud under the gov.
crumeutof somf. vivilized nation. Einw.i
ever. 'we look net to civiliz.ition. bunt to 3
tflc blesséad enlightening, xuti :cuetify.
in,- infiuences of thlii sl pirit oz, tb.
toacig of Our deSr Lord Jesns &as xc.
'Vealed l in th &riptures to 10adl civil.
izeti or sarage nations to fear G<'d aud r
rospeet Lb.livr an1ti )'rvpertv cf others g
b101c0 we PrAv alla lalinr by flic Goxprl
to leati ail to, itrnw anud love suri e-rrve a
Jesu Christ as thecir (;,bd ansudvaiiur, 1

irbo lovL'd us and gavo llimself for us.
Wo lielieve that the Gospel is the oniy
reid civilizer of man wherever fonnud;
ail bronght under its power aud influ-
onco soon cnjoy ail the blessings of civ-
ilization whiclh accompany IL sud follow
iu is train. Tho Master's avico is,
",,seek. yo first tho kringdom of God and
Ris ri-ghtoousuess, and ail other things
shall be added nto you."

3fany ilves woe taken, and are yet
tak-en, by tho caunibals of those islands
wbo haro not licou reached by time eu-
lightening, sanctifying power of the
G;ospel,; but on tho twontY islauds our
mission occupies. life and property are
noir cimparative]y safe, aud tbey viii
becomesafo on ail, es the natives are leil
te Iove aud serve Goti. Tradeasud argo
commercial business is also now follow-
ing lu the waice of the t*aching of tho
Gospel whero P. few Semamgo no white
min durst set foot on sbore wlthout the
fear o'f bring ]tilled aud ositen by the
ssvages. Ohi that such races oouldl en-
jo.y communion wiLh iki blessiugs wlth-
out its currscs lu iutoxicating drinâs,
opium, damaitp, lire-aumsq. anmd 'vice,
aus foireed npmn them by trading pioneers
froul civilizcd nations te their dostrc-
lion, as now axuong the rcmainling
l:emthen of aur saut i n Te ironder to
mie is that they dou't murder ten for
c-verv co of Lthe siavers, or '~t aa
-&llor trafl]cccrm'l who are sailing about

uînnuim the isiauds te lcidnap and get
MwAY. bY everY ae-sus lu their power,
11l thio Vouug men aud ýçomen 'Who 50
[allintn their bands. Britain wvould
uurdter eVo]r :man -Who go, under any
?rêtense. robbcd ber o! ber sono sud
laughîers, sud flic -'rrld would -rra
mer for lt sud support ber iu -.t; sud

rith its mnv cvils, as b' ]air author.
zed in Qîl'eusland, 'Nes' C*iedonia.
ýte.,"Wui la rapidly «epopulating le
.aritis sud swccping away defeneelees

ct<es ta satisfjr the godless whito mezr'e
reé.?4fgxin bythemu. Olifort li lim
àý rtc sv.rv one %hall do to bis neiglibor
Slit- r,îubnl b douc by from love te tha,

corJ Jesus!
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Double the Foroe.

By ZXV. RENMY N. VOBD, D.D., N.EW TORH,
CITY.

1 don7t, know that I could put into
4"300" or 3000 " wordsà" my idea of
the really stupendous 'wcrk before the
Church of Christ, the grand openings
alld opportunities for work or the bless-
cd results alrcady achieved. I amn sure
the churches of every naine might, with
immediate sidvai1tie, double at once
the number of men and tho amount of
marDS now contributed ta their foreigu
work.- 1 know ours cnuld. WVe should
bardly need a day to cousider where the
incrffle shonld ho bestowed. If this
ho sa, hou' great does the responsibility
of the churches beconio. in view nisu
of the mens at their disposai!

The Ontlook for Bible 'Worlr

Ir RB". zDWÂILD W. MUL&~ .T>,I'IJE
I1orsE, xyw T~,

Every Christian heart x6cOgUizes wîh
gratitude and wondcr the xço-k whicht
lias bea acoomplish-UI in a ecntury in

preparing new «versions of the Iloly
Soriptures and circulating theni far aud
wide in ail parts of the wor'ld. & linu.
dred ycsrs ago thero wero barcly 5<) lan-
guages lu Nçhich tha Bible haid bren
printed ; now some parts of it cari bo
fond ini more than 300 languag-es.-ant
dialeots. The long list of méw tanusla-
tions mao since the founding of the
British aud Foreign Bible S.ýciety in
1804 is an enduring monument of pa.
tiaentsoholarship ana resolute effort in
one lUneo f Christianl endeavor.

But thera romains an immense amonut
of work to be aeconiplisbêd. The Bible
constitutes wrlat St. Jerome caflod the
cl vine librmar" aud until ail nations

bave tiret entiro library in a printed
book ana in their own vernacular, the
evangebr.atiofl of the world 'will mot bu
compCLets A singlechbapierof thbollitlo
may indeod out a flond nf lklîit ipon a
comnmunity. mda, liko the star in tht,
CILt. =%y loail men ta ChriRt. But tbe
evatigolization of a people iiplion Chris.
tian institutinns, and the family. the
scbLool. and the churcb aocoinplish but

littie for Christian nurture ani the rip-
building of ien linless tbh y are supplicd
u'ith the Bible. Tbe full equipinent of
mankind for the service of God cidis not
for the four Gospels alono, or tho epis-
tics alono, but for the lau', the prophets,
and the Psalms also ; for promise and
type ns well as fulfilment ; for the Old
Testament as well as; tire Newr; for thre
Bible as the one B3ook which teachos
-what mani iii to belice concerning God
and ivhat duty God requiros of mani.

Thus far wçe bave only begwL. to supply
the, world with tis Book. It zournds
'well toeonunrerato 304 languages in
-which mon may rend of Christ and His
salvation ; but in only DL) of the 3104 15
thre entiro Bible printcd ; aud of these
90 one bal! only are the product of t-is
century of missions. «%Ve count. thon,
1214 languageos which cnvey te, men a

part only of thre rôivealed jrd whilo
the ontiro Scriptures arc inspired aud
profitable for thein. Morcover, 5C of
tixu 21-1 have only a singl1e portion of
tho Libi'; a Gospel, or some other book,
nudl 131 of thoin have lcss thain the Kow
Testament. Not te, spcak, then, of lan-
gun-es rus yet unstutdied aud unwritten,
there is a call dnrimag the present dlecade
for competent, soholars to go oni and
complote thre tr.,.ns1ation of the Newv
Testament in 131 languagos aud dis-
leets, aud to carry on te its end thre
translation of the, Old Testament in
more tban 200 different languages.

It takes a mnt a lifotinie te translate
evcry chapter cf tire Bible and finith-
fally reproduco the mind of tire Spirit
in a strange longue. «Mr. Bingbam, brts
just avcoanplishbed this for tbe Gilbert
Isbtnders, whoso langua'-a ho began to
redues te writing la IIS.7, and bis coni-
pleted xwor'k wull not alipear until 1M9.
Thon, as a mile, first translations are
tentative, sare to rrquire, revision and
change after mnistal-cs bave boda point-
odoutand irnprovenients bave beau sug.
gestedlby opericuce. Thv-%Syriac Bîble,
begn by Dr. Perkins an .1 bis a.ýsciatis9
ln 1836. and first printod iu 1862, hait
been for ytveart nndergoing rovision to
meet tire watîfont1yi*no comnînnitii:s
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whose dialects liad no't been st.udicdl by
the earliest missionaries to rorsir.. The
Zulu B3ible, commenced nearly sixty
years ago, and first printedl in 18S3, is
in the bands of revisers who will need
years te get their work.ý- rcady for the
press. Marshman's Chinese Blible,
printed as early as 1822, has beon fol-
lowed by nurnerons recensions and in-
dependenit versions; but for a standlard
Chinese B3ible, embodying the results of
enlarged study of the language, ,ve must
look to tlic labors of a large committee
'which bias but just been organ-azed for
work. These arc but hints of tle toil
and effort which must be givan by the
inissionaries now in flie field nud by
their immediafo successors and associ-
ates in one line of Christian service.
Theirwork will Liardly bic donc in this
Reneration.

Besides tho above, Dr. Gilnian favors
us with the following items :

For miesions in the Pacifie Ocean
nudler the care of the .Ancrican B3oard
(Congregational), the Bible Society lbns
just printed an edifion of the books o!
Genesis arid Elocus in' the IRuk ]an-
guage, Sud also lias in press thue catiro
Bible for fine Gilbert Is'kanders.

To meet an urgent appeal for t3crip).
tures fromn missionaries o! different se.
claties laboring in Southi Africa, it is
preparing a set of photo.cngraved plates
for a new edition of t7he Zulu Bible.

If l-as -in hand for the Mission of flic
Presbyterian Board in Persin a very
difficuit and costly work, tlic printing
o! tho revised Syriac Bible, undu.r tlhc
supervision of Rev. R. Labarce. D.D.
This version has been very dcar te flie
Nestorian Christians since it was first
given fo tliem by Dr. Justin Perkins
sna his associates some forty yewss
ago.

For tlic Croek and Serninolo Indians,
ýwbe corne nder the care of Presbyte-
rian, Mothodist, and l3apjtist native pau-
tors, it is printing fer thec firgt timo a
version o! Genesis in the Muskolkeo ]an-
guage, prepareci by flic 1Rev. J. r,. itam.
5Syand Mrm A. B. W. flobertson,.Phl.D.,

with thc lielp of thc Etev. John Edwardis.
And for Spanish-speaking Anxerica it
bias nearly rcady for publication a -ver-
sion o! the B3ible in' Spanish, radcie by
fthe Rcv. HI. B3. Pratt, of the Southern
1rasbyterian Churcli, with the aid of
nunierous scholars, amiong Vwhom are the
11ev. H. C. Thomnson, D.D., of fthc Theo-
logical Schiool at Tialpaun, Mexico, and
fthc 1ev. J. I. Lopez, o! Newv York. It
15 hoped tlxat this translation will
eventually lie :acepted as preferable te
ftic one in commion use, whic-h wvas madle
r-uai' firee hnndred ycars ago.

pWitl; fwo exceptions, thec short arti-
cles compesing our Symposium were
kindly runtnibuted in response t0 a re-
quest for a brie! Bulletiii. The other
two arc used, bcing adapted te the same
end. All tlic writers lhave placefi us
under obligation, and bave our fliauls.
-J. '1'. G.]

A Word from tfie Arabian lu!sBion.
13Y MEV. S. M. ZvbTEMR.

We feel vory muai enconraged 'wifh
the prospect of work liere. 1 arn just
bnci froni a prcaching tour of '700 miles
up te lgda aud down fie Euphrates.
.mc lutter riverwnas nover before visited

by a xnissionary, ns far as I coula learn.
nrom .flillah I came down in a native

boant and Lad souiu real experiences o!
Iledouin Hiae aud Iloslcm prejudice,
tlic more se as I wcnt at Moliarram
season riglit flirougi sacrea ferrifory.
11ev. Catino lias muai -worlk with oui
Bible shop. We find quite a demnxzd
for our books, and sales have ben on.
couraging.

Re-enfercement in 3apaD
lu tlie September Rrrxsw one of oui

e.steemed cDlresponding eclitors, 11ev.
Dr. Knos, of Japau <p. 654), reviewinig
the year ?t91 in' Japan, argued for flic
maintenance o! aunacquRto force, as
41notbing is moreo disrouraging flan
*wori haif nianneil aud bl adonc." Ho
advratédcibnh policy of stroing ro-en-
forcemnts of existing mnissions, and
deprecatfd n increaso cf flic number
of feebly nuanned now missions. He
rêferred totlie new muissicn of tlie Evan-
Selical Luflierans, wlio, lie said, ladl sent

i
I
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out but one main. Ilc askod : " Must it
Sena its littie force, too Smaul for coli-
cielc.y and yet large enougli to increase
Our denentinations alroady fur tee
inanyV"

The 11ev. L. G. M. Miller, mnistor
of the Evangelical Lutheran Charoli,
Winchester, 'Va., ivrites a bitter coin.
plaint against these utterances finding
thair way into the :RzvmEw. WVe beg teS
reuiind him that the Rzvzz'w assumes no
responsibility for opinions or state.
Ments which appear over well.k-nown
naines. 'We seek to furnish an arona,
not for controversy surely, but for frce
expression of ovon widely divergent
opinions. That thero is more than one
view concernin ' "pelity" in Japqn is
.wvel1 known. We cheerfully mako room
for the following from, our corre-
spondent's communication. though it
seemes te ns that Dr. Xnox's only pion
is for a larqe force, if any. ]3ishop Mal.
lalien, oz the Methodist Episcopal
Church, dnring his recent visit in
japan, pleaded with bis boardi for re-on-
forcement, because ho could place the
riglit kind of mon in a dozen cities flot
nowa occupied by any maissiennry.-
[J. T. G.)

,Mr. Miller sava:
"Dr. Knex's stateaient cems te im

pli- that 'lone main' %vas contemplated
as the extent ef our force in Japan. It
appears that this is flot the case. Not
only is anethor on theo way new, but 'vae
hope te continue to nad te their flui.
ber. 'Wo go with no purpose of creat.
ing «any confusion.' Otir aim, is te
proacli the Gospel and that nlone, anti
in ne wvay te, interforo with others whe
naay bo doing tho Lord's Nvork in othor
parts of the field. Dr. Knox seems te
mmply tliat the fie!d is alreudy fully oc
cupied. Mt is very fat froin brixag so. 1
quete frein Rev. J. A. B. Scherer, our
inissienary 110w on the grouud.

Thora are not less than four cities of
ovr30.000 souls oach wahere ne foreigu

luissienary rosides, met to mention nu.
nierons smafler tewns and clusters ef vil.
lages, &eOno of 'aricl aire artually asking
for forelign assistanlce. Dr. Guide F.
Vcrbeck, the leader of Japan missiona.
ries, who authorizes tho uso of bis naine
in this lettor, said to me this Sumiraer
thft hie ceula undotrtah-o to name va hun.
dred places 'where anissienarios coula be
ad.vantagôoosly placed nat once. Ho0 is
flot oaly the olduet zaissionary on the
gniund, having ]ivcdl bore thirty.three
YaRTs, but ie evérywhora respected for
bis w'a knewlcdge aua solidity et
judgnaont.

'« Dr. K~nox is cntit.i"d ta lbis opininn.
but s0 aIse are tho authoritios of the

Lutlier.,n Clhurch. Its boar.l carefulai-
a'nd Vr.ayc-rfally ai-l long considcred thei
questiou o et >giniiiiiig -erk in Japan.
According te thvir I>est judganent, thiere
'a'as still room there for out 'avorl.
<lEvory creaturo' bas flot yet been
reached there with the Gospel, and
until this is the case, surely wov tee are
equally eutitled with Dr. bUox te seek
te oboy our Lord's comimand. We iu
noe way soek, te biader or disparage lii
or the body of Christians hie represeuts
in their 'work. \Ve accord thean the
riglit et judgmeut as te wbere they badl
best labor. Ho ouglit te do the saie
by us."

Programme for the Decennial Clonfer-
ence in Bombay, 1892-93.

[We are iudebted te 11ev. J. L. Phil.
lips, M.D., for this advaiace oopy. lio

nd r.A. Manwaarin- 'avili accopt our
t1hnnks.-J. T. G.]

27ursdlay, Dec. 290î, 10 A.ar. te 1 P.m.
-" issionary Work axnong tho De.

presseil classes and the Masses." (a)
Nature ef Instruction given (i) before
]3aptisin (ii) nfter Baptisi. (b) Moral
and spiritual 11,esulits Proauced. (c7The
Best McIthods of Work for the Future.
Paipors-Ici-e. J. E. Clongli, D.D., On-
gole, 'Madras ; Ikiv. S. Martin. D.D.,
Sialkot, Panjab ; 11ev. E. W. Parker,
D.D.. Lucknow. Spealkrs-Itev. A.
Camipbell, Maublinni. Bengal; :1ev.
W. H. Camipbell, M.A.. B.D., Cudda.
pnb. Madras ; 11ev. Iluttonji Nowroji,
Aurtaingabad., Berar ; 1cr. WV. S. Suther-
lndc, M..L, ltalimpong, ]3ngal.-2 te
4.30 P.M. (Soctional.) (1> "Social and
Legal BRights ef Native Christinns.-Ilar-
niage aud Divrorce." Papoe-Iev.R1. A.
Hume, Ahinagar; 11ev. H. E. Per-
k-jus, Atari, Fanjab. Spoakers-lIev.
Appaji Bapuji, Poona; 11ev. K. C. Chat-
teajoce, Heoshyarpiur. Paujab. (2) «1Work
amonig Lepers." Friper, W. C. Bailey,
Esq., E(ciiuburgb. Speakers-lIer. Gy. M.
Bialloci-, Alimera. N-w. P. ; 11ev. W. J.
Richads, -Ulepy. Tre.raneore.

ï-ida.v, Dec. 301h, 10 &x te 1
"'Tho Native Cburcu ilu dia-its Or.
ganizatien and Self.Suplport." K. C.
]3anerji, Esq.. B.A., ]3.L., Calcutta.
Faipers-itev. Jacobi Chamaberlain, D.D.,
M1adannlahle, Madras ; Enav. S. COWO,
Cetla, Ceylon. Speakers-Rer. F. Hahn,
Ljobardagga, Chetta Nagpur ; 11ev. T. S.
Jolinson. 31»,Jabalpur, C. 1>. ; 11ev.
A. T. Rpsio, P.»., R tangon, Buriai.--
2 te 14.10 r.. Sortionnl.1 (1) "'Thn
Religious Trainiag of tho Yoiung." (a)
General. il-) Y. 'M. C1. A. ia Y. '\.
0. X. (c) Saauda3'.Schoeis. Papers-
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Miss Gardner, Calcutta.; D. McConau.
gliey. Esq., I.A., Madras; Dr. J. L.
.Phillips, Calcutta. Speakiers--Miss Ab-
bott, Bomnbay ; 11ev. IV. J. P. Morrison,
Amballa, Panjab; Rev. J. E. PRobinson,
Bombay; Mrs. Sorabjji, Poona. (21
"TlieJesuitAdvauain India." Laper,

11ev. C. A. E. Diez, la-ngalore, «Madras.
Speaker, Mtev. M. B. Clark, M.D., Amn-
ritsar.-5.30 P.x. "Public Teniper-
ance Meeting." Speakers-Mev. J. FI.
Bateson, Simla; liev. Thomas Evans,
Mussoorie ; Mev. A~. larker, Benares.

Salurday. Dec. 31st, 10 A.m. to 1i P.M.-
"Work among the Educated Classes of

India." (a) TIhair ?Junabers, Influence,
and Diffusion ; (b) Thieir Ileligious Atti-
tude; (c> Methods of Dealing rith,
Thom . Papers-Itev. R. Wright, Ray,
Da=e, J3engal ; 11ev. M. Phillips, Mad-
ras ; S. Sathiianadhan, Esq., MA.,
LL.B., Madras. Sp)eakers-Me. J.
MeLaurin, D.D., B3angalore ; S. R1.
Mocdak, Esq., Ahmc:dnagar; Rev. Gun-
patrao Navaikai-, Aliag.-2 t 4.30
p.M.. (Sectiona].) <1) "Work ainong
WVomen." Lap)ers-Mýiss Bernard, Poo-
na; Mrs. Bissel], Ahiiiednagar ; Miss S.
Mulvaney, Calcutta; Miss Thoburn,
Lucknow. Speakers-Miss Greenfield,
Ludiana; ldrs. Longhurst, Madras ;
Miss McPhail. L.R.C.P., Madras ; Miss
'Walnton, Amritsar; M-,iss 'arrack, Cal-
enttr. (2) ." The Native Chureh-the
Training and Position of uts Ministry. "
Papers- Rev. W. Ilooper, D.D., Allalia-
bad; Mev. J. P. Joncs, M1.A., Madura.
Speakers-Rev. H. D. Goldsmith, 31.X,
Madras; Mev. J. Lazarus, B3.A., M1ad-
ras ; Rev. D. A. W%. Snmith, D.D., lnsein,
]3urma.-5.30 .r "Public Mis-
uionary Meeting " Speaklers-Rev. S.
W. Rowland, D.D1., Jaffna, Coylon ; Rev.
J. E. Scott, P1i.D., Muttra, N-w. P.;
jEev. J. Wilkie, R.D., Indore, C. I.

Swiday, Jan. 1sf, 1893.3 P,.m.-Scrnlon
by the Mev. G. Rerry. Calcutta; fol-
]owed by United HoJy Communion.

M1onday, Jan. 2d, 10 A.Mt. to i P.M..-
"tEducantion as a Missionary Agency."
Papers-Rev. W. H. Findlay, 11,
Negapatani, Madrns ; 11ev. D. Macki-
ehan, D.D., Boinbay ; 11ev. A. B. Wann,
B.D., Calcutta. Spieakers-Mev. J. C. 11.
Ewing, D.D., Lahoreo; Mev. L. B. Wolf,
M.A., Guntur, Mladrs; 11ev. J. 'W.
Tonngson, Guarat, Panjab.-2 to 4.30)
.Mx. (Sectionals) (il "«Indilstrial

Work." Papers-Mev. J. Frohnmoýyer,
Trellicherry, Madras ; Mtev. T. qnelI
Smith. Jaffna. Ceylon. Speakers-Mev.
S. B. Fairbank, P.D., Bombay; 1ev. J.
Small, Poona. (2) 1' Plan if TUniforni
1%dissionary Staitistires." Laper, 11ev.
J. IV. Thonmas. Calcutta. <3) "1The
Observance of the Lord's Day in India."
paper, Rev, 'W. B. Phillips, Wkutta,

*Speaker, Rev. F. W. «Warne, Calcutta.
(The Calcutta Conference bas been asked

*to arrange for another paitrandù another
.qpeler.)-.30 P.x. (Scectional.) (1)
nien's Meeting. "lPublie MoraIs in
lutdia." Speak-ers-Dr. Condon, Mus.
soorie, N-wv. P. ; A. S. ]>3*, Esq., Bom-
biay. (2) Meeting of the Christian
women Workers' Uinion.

Tiiesday, Jan. 3d1, 10. .m. to 1 p.M.-
i2)» *'The Social and Legal Standing of
the Lower Classes." The Madias Con-
ference lbas been asked to appoint writ.
ers and speaer.-2 to4.30)p.m. (Sec-
tional.) ()" rkaniong Anglo-Ind-
'Ïus and Eiirasians." Lapers-Mev.
Rl Gouldsmith, M.A., Calcutta; ]1ev.
I. F. 11ow, Poona. Speakers-Mev. D.
Osborne, Mussoorie; 11ev. T. H. Whita.
more, Madras. (2) "'Missionary Cern-
ity."1 Papers-Mev. A. Cliffold, M.A.,
Calcutta ; Bishop J. M. Tiioburn, D.D.,
Calcutta. speakers -1ev. F. Ashcroft,
M.A., Ajniero ; r1ev. H. Guiliford, Ban-
galore; 11ev. J. Shillidy. M.A., Surat.

1redne.çdal, Jan. 411h. 10 A.xI. to 1 P.m,
-'Christinu Literature." (a) Verniacu-

lar; (1p> Eziglishli: (c) the Scriptures.
Pnpers-Rev. H. Faigli, Mysore City;
J. Murdocli, Escj., LL.D., Madras ; 11ev.
S. W. Organe. Madras ; -Rev. G. P. Tay-
lor, M.A., 13.D., Ahmedabad. Speakers
-1ev. C. 1B. N-%cwton, 1)3)., Lodiana ;
11ev. A. W. Prazvtch, Tbanna. Bombay;
11ev. 1H. «U. Weitbrecbt, Ph.D.. Batala,
Panjab.-2 to 4.30 r.mr. Business Ar.
rangements and Closing Exercises.
There Nvill be a prayer meeting every
mornig nt 7.30. The B3ombae Confer-
ence is nsk-ed to arrange for two or more
lectures on "1Questions of Beligi-ous
Thought iu India,," on evenings not
otherwise occupied.

J. L. Pnrmmx',
Secrdlae, Dccd« tcer vsonal

Serdraryj 1;ntbayi Xissionarij Cosenoen.

Tho statistical tables prepared for
this Conference show an encouraging
incease inmxany particulars. The Pres-
bvteriaus Iead in tho nuniber of socie-
tics nt Vwcrk iii India; the Churcli of
Englauîl in the number of foreign or-
dained missionaries and in the nuni-
ber tif nativo '('bristians ; the .Baptists
in tlie unnîber of communicants. The
Pieslivterians kcad in Anglo-vernacular
sebmnis;- the Churcli of England in the
ýveqrc'lar se'hools ; and the Meibodists
in feilo ceducation..

As ruo documents are ual iu full be-
fore ws, we witi>linid remarks as to tho
eecurargeMent thre. af'ad y colipa)ri-
son of growtli Nith iLit of othe, deendets.
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Ten Christian Endeavorers bave gone
froni societics in Victoria, Australia, to
fereignimission fields. Thatila ne rea-
son for the grefit prosperity of the Chris-
tian Enduavor cause in that colony.

Here aire sonme new committees thuy
bave adlopted ia Australia : a "'good
word" comtnittee, to encourage and
practise kiudiuess of speech ; a *' fleur
eommittee," te muche dainty dishes for
the sick anid prepare more substantiel,
food for the poor ; a band ef bousekeep.
ing young ladies, te take cbarge et
bhouse, children, and Suuday dinner,
and give overworkedl mothers a chance
te go te churcli; prayer bauds, te asic
and receive special blessings ; andl xany
ethers. 01 course, these things rnighit
be dlone witbcut " commuittees," but
hew seldom they are!1

A novel and valuable forni ef cemît-
tee werk, born on Amenican seil, is that
of the '«wbatsoeverl' comnxittee ef a
certain churc in Wu\ashington, D. C.
This is a committea wbose purpose is te
do the littie tbings tbat, being every-
body's business, are usually doue by
neobody. It dloos edds and ends ef werk
that Christian leaders are likely te think
bardly Wvorth wbile. It is the gap.fill-
ing committee, and every society and
olmurcli needs eue.

Eudeavor secieties teok active part in
,whmat was, it is te ho heped, the final
contost jor Sunday closingof tboWorld's
Fair, the petitiening of tho Commis-
sioners. A large nunîber of societies
and unions sent carnestiy -worded re-
queste, fully signtd, net euly by their
owu m-emubers, but by the prominent
men ef their towns.

societies on this sido the Pacifie
sbeuldt be stirred te healthy rivalry by
the brisk. news that is Conhing lu sncb a
fleod nowadays from Christian Endear-
erers in Australie. Au especially lu-
spiring record is tîmat ef tho sunaay-
sebool oomnmittco wbicb added oue bun-

dred and twelve scholars te its Sunday-
school during the past year. A noble
sbowingr, yet one that xnany an Amern-
en society iniglit equal with a littie
more offort.

Nat satisfied Nvitm separate temper.
ance coxarnittees iu the various societies,
the West Division of the Chicago union
bas cstablished a union temperance
committee, which eau unite the forces
and focus theui effectively on inany of
the nost crying evils ef that wicked
City. Why is nlot this a good idea for
nul City unions?

The Friends are rapidly banding te-
gether their Endeavor societies iate
Ycarly Meeting 'Unions, analogous te
the Conference and 1'resbyterial unions
of other denloninations. Eight ef these
haçe been fornmed, and it is a most hope.
fui fact that four of these unions are
f trnishing f tnds to support each a for-
eign missionary.

It is a distinctly uuderstood Christian
Endeavor principle that ail officers et
State muid local uniona-yes, and of the
UnitLed Society, too -shall serve 'mitbout
salaries, solely fer the love of the Mas-
ter. Socretary J3aer bas rccently ab-
tained the 'written statements of nearly
ail State presidents and seeretaries, wbo,
cordially affirmn their agreement -with
this princilile. Even Dr. Clark biniseif
getq no pay for bis services as president
ef the United Society. The trustees
also nil serve purely for the love of the
cause.

The earnest Canadian znissionary,
.Rev. Egerton R. Young, bws foundea a
large Christian E ndeaver society among
the Crce Indians ef the Northwcst Ter-
ritozy. Tho essentiel Christian Endeav-
or literatuxeis being translatcd into the
Cree language.

Two famnous churches iu tho United
Kingdom have recently forme Chris-
tian Endeavor socicties. One is in
Glasgow, Scotland, the Cburcb of 11ev.
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James Staiker, D.D. The other is iii
B3irmningham, England, flie cliwrh of
11ev. R1. W. D)ale, D.D.

A fuli Cliristian Endeavor manual in
the Armenian and Turkish languagc.s
lias lately been prepared. The Frenchi
are aIse translating CJhristian Endeavor
literature, and the societies are iiiil-
tiplying, not merely in Paris, but in ftie
country dlistricts.

7V'-rn is a good Cliris;tian Endcavor
missionary incident. In a certain So-
ciety a Young lady tried earniestly for
four years to persuade lier coinrades te
establish a nxissionary committee. At
last, wearied witi lier ixnportunity, Miss
A. remarked, " Ob, do give it a trial !
G. will nover let us alone until we do."
Thcy gave it a six menthe' trial, and
the committee was flot discentinued.
On fthe confrary, the very Miss A. Who
made that slighting remark is nowv in
training for missioîîary work, to be sup-
porfedl by that, saie Society.

Mr. Alfred Ulutton, a member of Par-
hiument fromn Yorkshire, England, la an
ardent Endleavorer, and ftie treasurer of
the Bradford Christian Endeavor Union.

We have lately board of several socie.
ties whose temperance comifftees have
made a specialty of riising lmoney to
send drunkards, who wisli te reforni, to
Xeeley Cure or similar establishmnents.

A few weeks ago nes eaehied the
Boston lieadquarters simiultaneonsly of
extensiona of Christian Endeavor work
in localities as videlv snnderedl as Chili
and Burin. luIn ci oý these lands are
sen the genuine En4leavor zeal and
lielpfulness and methods of work.

Quietly but surely the idea of "'senior
Societies Of ChristinEndeavor," Iliere-
in eider churca-mnxbers and graduates
froni the Young peoplo's Society Mnay
,work on in Christian Endeavor ways. is
gainingground. The Connecticut State
convention lurged the idea by a formai
vote, and several religieus papers oft
prominence are puesling the plan. Frac. 1
tical trial in a number of churclies is 1
proving ifs value.

California Dow lias lnother Chinese
0oci0tY Of Chriefian E ndeavor. It was __0

organized ini fti Preshyterian Mission of
Oakland. wiflî tha assistance of 11ev.
UJ- Poon Chew. Ly 3foon vas cliosen
president. Anmong the refreshments
that followed tlie first, meeting svas genu-
mne tea.

The board of trustees of the United
Society lias suffered ifs first loss at the
bands cf death. Choafe Burnhsm,
Esq., one of tlie carliest and stanchest
friends of ftie cause, bias passed away.
fIe was an old îîîan with a young and
ardent heuart, and lie lias been of fthc nt-
mosf service, flot merely in the present
prosperify of tlic Christian E indeaor
mevement, but in tlie carlier days,
when if %vas wiuing ifs way and figlit-
ing ifs batties.

If i e i Moravian Chureli now that
wisely proposes to draw ifs Endeavorers
fogeflier into a denominsfional dine-
tian Endeavor union. A strong or-
ganization bas been effectedi, thec filà
welI divided, and great Christian En-
deavor growfli zny be expected among
tlic Moravians.

.During the mnonfh cf bis sfay in Ans-
tralia Dr. Clarh- vus expectedi ie attend
and speak nt sevenfy different meetings,
and nt many cf thora more than once !
Evidentl]y bis tour is more than a pleas.
ure t rip.

Ibère je flic portrait cf Dr. Clark as lie
appeers to a prominent Australian
clergyman: 'lWe think hare fliat we
cau utnderstandl some cf the success cf
flic Cliristian Endeavor movement by
the bearing and eliaractar cf ifs founder.
Hlieniagnificent sincerity and openness,
the complefe und. conspicuonus absence
of artificielify in nature and inanner,
Mark a Chiristian gentleman sfrong in
ittrective power. This te the gezieral
,bserver. To thosa with wlimel ivedl,
je tilossomed more rici]y. Mt coser
juftrters one felt that oe vus liaving
èellowsbili wifh a good man. Thc con-
acf of synipathy was complefo. Diplo-
nac'y was ont cf court. Heart toudhed
'Mat in a fellowslîip, which one ever feit
recions."1
Dr. CIark's moutli in Australia 'was

-ne ominenfl- fiîitfful oif good te flie
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cause. E verywhere were thronged audi-
ences, cager attention and inquiry. the
most unbonnded hospitality and over-
flowing cordiality. Through this visit
of the president of the United Society,
Christian Enadoavor in Ainerica will gain
as much as it gives, ln enlargedl plans
ef work and revived enthusineni. l'es.
sibiy the chief gain te tho cause freux
this journey -vill be the assurance,
placed beyond doubt, that Christian
Endeavor le a world.niovement, suited
te ail nations, and bringing forth cqually
glorieus fruit under ail skies.

The conventions ]xeld by the State
Christian Endeavor unions this fall
bave been reinarkable for their spiritual
tone, the prominence and ahulity of the
speakers, and the large numbers ef the
delegates. Nover bave Christian En-
deavlor State conventions excelid those
of this season in these three partieulars.
The third annual convention of Toxas
drew together two hundred enthusiastie
delegates and a large biody of able clergy-
mon. Over a thousand Endeavorers
came together in New Hlampshire, to be
addressed by such speakers as Dr. Ar-
thur Little, Williaml Shaw, treasurer ef
the «United Society, 'WilliamMee,
Themnas B. Besolow, the African prince,
ana Mrs. Alice May Scudder. Mr. San-
key led the singing. The rousing meet-
ing in Connecticut eniphasized evain.
gelization, and set on foot inany practi.
cal plans. Axnong the speakers '«cie
Oeneral Howard, Dr. J. Wilbur Chap-
man, Dr. Josiali Strong, Dr. D. J. ]3ur-
reil, aud 11ev. N. l3oynton. More than
fifteen hundred Endeavorers gathered
in Massachusetts, te lie nroused te fresb
enthusiasm by such nien as Dr. James L.
Bill, 11ev. Lawrence Phelps, 11ev. C. P.
Mille, Bey. Loroy S. Beau, Secretary
Gordon, of the Boston Y. M. C. A., 11ev.
Henry T. McEwen, aud Dr. W. E. Park.
Five hundred Nelirskans heid an espe.
cially beiptul Endeavor convention.
More than two thousand of Pennsyl.
vania's Endeavo-zers met, and were ad-
dressedl byDr. W. H. MeMIillan, Dr. J. H.

WeeDr. Syvanus Stali, President

Moffat, Dr. Chapman, and mpny others.
Nevw York lield the best convention -)f
its hiBtory, with two thousand delegates,
wçith Mr. Sitnkoy, Faye Huntington, Dr.
H. Il. Stebbins, :1ev. C. A. Dickinson,
and muany other able speakers. Oregon
had a wide-awahke convention, and Min-
nesota, too, vitli Dr. Wiiyland Hoyt, Dr.
H. H. French, 11ev. IL. W. l3rok-aw, and
11ev. W. W. Slceper. Vermont's conven-
tion s'as the best in lier history. froni
Dr. Hl. C. Farrar's stirrig adclress to
the close. Iowa gathered five hundrcd
denlegrates £rom outside the convention
city, and held a rousing meeting. New
Jersey liad eiglithundred delegates, and.
amiong mnany other strong speakers, Dr.
C. F. Deems. Seven hundred met in
Wisconsin; Quebcc's second annual
convention -%as ]arge and enthilsiastic ;
Missouri Lad saven hundreil delegates
and a inagnificent programme, and On-
tario's convention, with neariy a thon-
sand delegates, -with Dr. A. C. Dixon,
]3ishop Baldwin, Dr. J. A. R. Dickson,
and Dr. S. P. Rose, was reniarkably suc-
cessful. Net the least noteworthy of
tho conventions of the twe nionths
under review wvas the first State conven-
tion held ini South Carolinu, a State far
behind the rcst, hitherto, in Endeavor
-tvorir. A fulil list of the prominent
speakers at these conventions wouid be
a -reinarkable one, net merely in the
nunxber and prominencA of the nmen, but
ln the variety of evangelical faith repre-
sented. Baptists and Methodists, Pros-
byterians and Congregationalistg, Lu-
therans, lleformed, Disciple, Moravian,
Quaker-ail these, and a score more,
would be found fairly ropresented. To
fill Dr. Clark's pince nt these conven-
tions niany mon Lave given niuch time
and carnest zeai. Prominent among
thoe are Treasurer Shaw, MAr.%Williami
IMoNeil, brother of the fanions Scotch
evangelist, and many meinlers of the
board of trustees. Overflow meetings
ha-veabeou the rule nt these meetings,
the ntmost onthusiasm bas been mani-
fosted, and a beautitul spirit of coxisecra-
tien lias licen exbibitoid and fostered,
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Dr. Strong's NTew Book.
The admnirable articloa* in this iumber,

by Dr. Josiali Strong, author of el'Our
Country," anad one of our editorial cor.

respondents, we have obtained, hy joint
permission of the author and bis pub.
lishers, hlessrs. Baker &L Taylor, it being
Chapter I. o! Dr. Stron's forthcoming
book, "The Newv Bra. e Knowing the

general plan and scope of tho work just
about to appear, we greatly desireà to
print in those pages the substance o!f its

magnificent opening chapter, partly for
its intrinsie value as a source of inspira.
tion on missions, a-ud partly to wbet the
appeitq of the reader for more. Dr.
Stroug bis struck tho philosophy o! bis.
tory. nl as ono o! the mnost vigorous
thin..ers o! the nge will command a
bearing. dur readers may ho interostod
te L-now what othor themes are to bo
diiz-asod in this book, aud bY Dr.
Strong's permission wve give the titles o!
the other chapters :

Chapter Il. The Destiny o! the flaco.
Chiapter III. The Contribution mnatle

by the Three Grent IRaces3 o! Antiquity.
Chapter IV. The Contribution made

by the Anglo-Saxon.
Chapter V. The Authoritative Teach-

er.
Chapter VI. Tho Two Fundamontal

Laws o! CErist.
Chapter VII. Popular Discontent.
Chapter VIII. The Problemi of tbf&

country.
Chapter IX. The Problem o! the City.
Chaptor X. The Separation o! the

Massos from tho Churcli.
Chapter XI. The Mission o! tbe

Churcb.
Chapter XII. Tbo Noccssity of New

Methods.
Chapter XIII. Necessity o! Personal

Contact.
Chapter XIV. Neûcessity o! Co.opera.

tien.
Chaptor XV. Tho Two Great Pi-inci-

*I "The 2Ninceenth Centofy Oue or Prepna-
tion, page 7.

pies Applied to the Two Great .Prob-
lems.

Chaptor XVI. An Enthusiasm for Ru-
manity.

.London, and, infact, «Il Enqlaiul, is en a
state of forment. The welI-known ;on-
flict betweon Labor nd Catpital cornes
now and then, and vt greater f re-
quency, te the front. Ten thlousand
Jews in tho city of London propose to,
niarch barefooted, througli the streets ;
and iL is said they are in a practically
hinif.su:rvd condition. It is aIse said
that nearly twenty thousand ongineers
are outL o! eznployment iu this nietropo.
lis alono. The poverty is abject and
appalling, aud tho condition of the
poor tIlr43ftns the very stability of tho
nat.oin. This matter of the conflict ho-
tween einployeru and eniploycd must
have a speecly settienient ; and he will
ho the grentest statea3man o! this present
cra wbo i8 ablù ta reconcile these adjust-
ing intercsts and dlaims. At present ne
one bas appoared above thoa horizon wbo
seemus conipetont to grapple %vith these
immense issues. Therp .seems to bo lit-
tie use in preaching tho Gospel to bal-
starveid people ont o! eimployinoent, whoso
particulai clameor is for brend ; and this
is one of the grentest iissionary ques-
tions of to aga.

A Most Startling Pacte
One of tho Mnost remarkablo events of

modern imes is that vast Hindu Con-.
ference recently held1 nt Benares, India,
to LWdw stops toward tho saving o! Hin.
duismi froui the encroacliments or
Cliristianitv.

Amion- other tbings, tbe Conferez'ce
reomxnondcd that October 3Oth, 1892,
sliould bo set apart as a special dlay o!
prayer to the Supreme Powcer f.ir the
preservation o! the Hlind'ii religiomn.

1robisbly in the whole history of the
wvorId thea-e bas nover bofore been a day
set apart in the henthen or pagan or
Mob.iimndn lainds fo'r p.rayer foir tho

'I
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preservation o! taIse f sitlu. But what
a mîghty concession to the growing
power o! Christianity is the fact that its
foes are irupelled te cry te tbeir gods,
like the prophets of B3aal, for their iu-
terposition in behalf o! tho corrupt re-
ligions of the world.

That saine day-October 30th-was
sot apart by the studlent Volunteorsq for
prayen for the brealziug down o! the bar-
riers o! heathen, pagan, sud Moslem
faiths. It is penhiips an equally signifi-
eant tiiongli melancholy fuet that tho
sncceeding Sabbath, November Oth, -%as
set spart in London as the 1 Museum
Snnday," ana that iu znany even of the
evangelical churches and chapela that
day was given up to the publie piea for
the opening on the Lorda Day o! the
varions museums and gallonies of art.

The preaching o! the Gospel largely
gave way to whiat, lu the eyes of the
most sagacieus students of social aud
religions questions, nicans the breakiing
dowu o! the sacred limiita of Sabbath
reat.

A Free Ch-urcli congress bas just been
held (November> at Maunchestor for the
emphasizing of pointh o! agreemeut be-
tweenl Noncouformists. It Was very
langely attended, and many very adini-
rableaddcressesvwere delivened. Wo can-
not have mueli hope of any close unity
while two obstacles continuo ta exist :
first, denominstional bigotry, sncb as
shows itsel! in thoseflaptists who eitber
cannot or wiii net seco that sny devout,
intelligent Scrlpture student eau bon-
estly differ from tbem on infant bap-
tism, believers'baptismn, and immersion
as the only proper mode of baptism ;
or secondly, loose and uuwarrantable
views of the inspiration of the Scnip-
turcs, snch as some of us neyer eau
abido or quietly tolerate, makze sucli
unity impossible.

Misaionary Raiuforcements.
The Interuritional Mýissionary Alliance

lias just sent eut a new Party o! mis.
sionaries to a znost important and navet
field.
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This society has been in existence
about five years, and its Board ef M~an-
agement consists of 30 ininisters and
Christian xworlkers representing the vani-
aus e-vangelical denominations. Its
hiead offices are iu New York City,
corner ni Broadwvay and Forty.fifth
Street. It lias now about 150 missiona-
ries in varlous countries. About 25
iwent out te the Congo Iast May, ana two
other parties to India iu Jnly and An-
gust, consisting o! 16 persons. On
WVednesday mxorning, November OLli,
another party of 14 sailedl for Liver-
pool ontheirway to, the Soudan. Their
field is the largest single country in
Afnica, with a population of about
90,000,000, stretching from Khartounm
on the Red Sea te Sierra Leone ou the
Atlantic Ocean, a strip of 41000 miles
long by 1000 miles -wide. This densely
popuilated region is wholly unevangel-
ized.

The llrst niissionary party sailedl two
years ago under tho lcadership of Mr.
Singtuan to this field fromn New Yonlc.
Others bave since followed. The pres-
ont reinforcemont will inerease the
woezing force ta 20. Their base of
openations is Freetown, Sierra Leone,
and thoeir lino of advanee is up the :Ro-
l<olle R~iver, which they have already as-
cended nxearly 100 miles, and planted a
nunibor of stations. The present party
will occupy about 8 stations.

Rardships in the Miscion Field.
It is a sigu of tbe imperfection in our

mnission work tbat we stili hecar se zncl
spolcen of the privations vitli which mis-
sionialics have " necessatily" to put up.
To every servant of God who offers hLm-
self for the work the question is put,
1 'Are you really going to give up ail so-
cial comforts and live lu those barbar-
Ous regions?",

Naturally the earnest sui obedient
fOlltvWer Of JeSU Christ replics that
"'the love o! God eonstraineth him,"
and laya bis haild on the passages
*which mark ont te hlm this path of
dluty. Hoe Iaves the ««bardshipW" lu
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God's hands, for Hirn to manage. Once,
in conversation with a lady inissionary,
1 lot drop the word II ardship" in con-
nection vwith Ler work. She immcdiato-
ly broke in with, "IDo not let me Lcar
yoii use that word. lYs who have gone
feel the peace and joy %va have in Rise
service ample reward for any sacrifice."

"In a service %which Thy iiI appointa
Thcre arc no bonds for nie,

For nîy inxnost hcart is tatight thc truth
That niakes TIry chidren frce;

And the Jirc of scIf-renouncii2g love
18 tihe i e! fiberty.,,

But this is a subject continued for us
in any journal or biography of missiona-
ries.

On the other baud, iL is a mistake on
the part of"I friende" at home to think
that the life of foreign workers miuet
neede Le a life of hardship. Does it fol.
1ev that because li l going to Leathen
lande Lie is Wo Le poorly suppiied with
the ordînary coniforte of life ? Shouid
there be auy differeuce between the
minister at homne and the minister in
the foreign field ? Are not both 'work-
ers in tbe saine cause, servants of the
saine Master, and ail Christians stew-
ards of God's mouey?

Must iL ho that the men wlio preacli
te those fren «whom the funde are drawn
Le botter supplied than those whe
preaoh te those for whom, funds are col-
lected? Mrhere, then, is Christian love
and uuselfishnese, by which vo p-efer
one another? Nay, it is the fauit of
those vcry taikers 'whose menths are full
of "liardshipà" that such acturtily exiet!
Let thein begin by suppiying fitly thoso
workers alrcridy in the field ; and Ly
scnding forth more men Ly their pray.
crs and their mncy, these privations
vini specdily disappear.

Lastly, hevever, the future mission-
ary shouid net, think that lie las a per.
mit to sport unueccssary hardships.
The time for extraerdlinary deeds of
mortification dees net auy more exiet in
our Churcli. my body is a temple of
Goa, sud the endangening of it is break.
ing the Biztb commaudnicnt.

The young missionay lias conscien-

tiously ta resolve by the grace of God
to underge only those troubles and diffi.
culties which He will tee fit te lay upon
hîm. and no more. Ail other burdens
borne wiiI tend to the exaltation of
"iself." Hie duty will not dcmand of
humi te live in a Lut wvhen he ie able to,
build his lieuse and furnish it vith
some degrce of comfort. Our Ohurcli
'wili neyer maintain a Clhristlike mis-
sionary activity upon the maotto, "lUse
up and geL more."

I was struck witli thie in reading the
life of James Gilmour. Hie career bail
been very aàiive and full of trials; he
liad livedl through many sufferings, but
it vas onily when he learned to Ilpray
more and work lese, se that God may
work through Hie servants," that bis
work became largely blcssed te himself
and the people around.

As a future missîonary I look forward
to enduring bardships, but only such as
He may be pleased Wo send, and as long
a life spent in such service te His glory
as possibly care and prudence cam
make it.

IILead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from cvii." We find nowhoeo
in the Bible any hint authorizing us to
pray fo- more suffering, se, as Wo grow
bolier by means of it. We accept it as
Hle is plcased te, send ; Hie will Le dlone.

W. J. N.

Light for the (Jhuroh at Home.

The missionary cause, which lies se
close Wo the Saviour's licart, bas nov
found a new channel to a multiplication
of its power. Aud this, like ail inven-
tions, is se, simple that we wonder that
it bas not been in use for ages. TLe
Crose-Bearers' Missionary IRcading Gir.
cl is swiftly binding the Christian venda
together and conccntrating missienary
zeal.

Ail those who are interestcd in mie.
Sions, and W110 earnestly desire Wo get
into thc deptbs of the mîssionary cause,
may write to Rev. Z. M. Williame, A.M.,
St. Josephi, Mo., for a Handbook explain.
ing this movement. Already inquiries

i.
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have been pouring in froni ail parts
of the United States, froni Canada,
and even from England. Many great
leaders of the different ehurches have
given their hearty endorsernent te, the
enterprise, and there bave betn a nuni-
ber of additions to, the Circle recently.

The movernent conteniplates an intol-
ligent study of the 'wholo subject of mis-
sions, and %vithout doubt 'will prove of
immense value to the 1'Forward Move-
ment" in Christian missions.

It offers a three years' course of pro-
scribed daily readîngs, with year]y ex-
amnations on the sanie. Such acourse,
comprising travel, history, biography,
philosophy, and studies of peoples, Ian-
guages, and customs is in itself an eau-
cation and promotive of real culture.
n-hile stimulating men te nob]est pur.
poses and highest resolves.

Two Oorrction
SeUruI AmEDticA.

The statement ini regard to the popu-
lation o! South America on page 869 of
the November, 1892, IREvrnw should
bave read, 'lA proportion about equal
te one tenttat of Europe." The popu-
lation of South America is varionsly es-
timated froni 30,000,000 te 35,000,000,
or somewhat lees than that of the B3rit-
ish laies.

mÂycnCuflT.
A correspondent calls our attention

te a niastatement on page 711 of the
September Itzvrxw, where it is said that
àManchuria bas 12,000,000--without a

single missionary. " It is an old-tiine
statement, long since out of clate, and
n-e gladly give the correction in ful:

«,There are in Manchuria 17 missiona-
ries, 19 congregations, 43 eut-stations,
57 native preachers, 12 colporteurs.
October 3lst, 1891, there woe 2037
members ; th ere were baptized last year
490 persons. This yoar'a statistics are
net yet tormulatedl, but the bapteis
cannot ho leus.

"'The first of the above.mentioncd
members were baptized in 1873, since
wbich year the work bau gene on in an

ever-widlening area and with constantly
încreasing resnîts.

"The missienaries, mostly yo-ang, are
aIl Presbyterians,alI university mn, and
ail earefully selected; partiy by the Unit-
cil Presbyterian Churcli of Scotiand and
partly by the Irish Presbyterian Churcli.

«Besides the stations enumerated,
there are many scores o! other places
where the Gospel is proclaimed by nem.-
bers resident or sejourning for busi-
ness. I amn net aware of the existence
of any considerable village n-hers the
Gospel bas net been proclaimed and
Christian books offered fer sale by the
admurably eonducted colportage systeni
ef Münchuria, -where every colporteur is
an itinerant evangeliat. Yeaa-s ago the
preachor had proclaîzned bis message
agaîn and again iu every city; and at
presont tiiere is scarcely a city in 'which
there is flot a permanent station or into
vwhich we atre not taking steps te enter.
Unless sema sudden blight, wvhich I
cannet believe in, falis upon our widely
spread and aggreEsivo church, there is
ne reasen 'why oery inliabitant of Man-
chnria vill net have bail an opportunity
of waderstandizg tho Gospel message
withîn two or three decades.

1'Our cengregations begin at the port
of Newehwang ana extend northward te,
the neigbborhood of thec Songari. Last
year n-e addcd 3 new congregations to
tho 16 whîch wero organized whlen our
2 missions combincdl te form. the Pies-
byterian Church of Manohuria.

"'The native preachers are rnostly
mon of a fair amount of learning, 'whe
have been carofully selected, and are
constantly trained ini Soripture trnth.
They are set apart only after they have
proved theniselves fat fer the seriously
responsiblo position which they occupy.
They are paid at an average of less than
£1 sterling per month. We look be-
sides, te at least 1000 o! our meinhers
tLN net as nunpnid preachers of the Gos-
neê]. Indeed, WC canut upon every
prefessed believer as a proacher te al
bais circle ef acquaintances. «W look te
our native brethi-en, not te foreigners, te
evangelize tho country. JOUN Ross.

1893.]
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Extracts andi Translations from Foreign
Periodicals,

BY E. C. C. ETAEBUCIÇ> ÀYDovMl, MAS.S.

AFiXICA.

- A French R~oman Catholie mis-
sionary has laid before the French Geo-
graphical Society some interesting facts
ia regard to the Fangs, a wall.known
tribe in West Africa. Hae ropresents
them as having an unusual degrea cf
energy, and as virtually nionopolizing
the ivory trada in the rogion ia wvhîch
they ara fonnd. The interesting fact, is
brought te light that, although they wor-
ship as fotiches the skuil cf the gorilla
and the horns cf antelopes, they boliave
in a Snpreme floing who creatod aud
who upholds ail things. This affords a
fresh evidenca that fetichisni is ofton
only a convenicat dovice, a sort cf in-
termediate, evary-daýy, working religion,
which may o-exist with a cicar concep-
tion cf co Supreina Bcing, compared
'with wbom tii. fetich is littianioro than
a convenient, appliance. Theso people
are warliko, and thcy aiways eat the
prisoners wiL-o they capture.'"--Ghurck
ai Hoene wud -4brocd

-" Yen can nover win an Mfrican un-
las yon first love him ; Un:i then ivhen
you love hum, liko ail immuan natnre, lia

responds to the love. The Africau lias
a sweetness of charactor which I Lave
net fondi excelled even in England.
The Africans cf the Bible were gent.la
as-d kind. I cali to your mind Ebed
Meiecb,'who liftedjeremiah the Prcphet
from the dunseon aud the miro; Simon
the Cyrenian, who carriod tha Cross cf
our beloveil Master aud Ljord ; the Ethi-
opian onnucli Who mkeao I>hiip tho
Evangohist to stop up beside hum, and
wus wllling te listen te the explanation
of the. old Book, Tio African is fthe
sanie to-dlay. "-Canon T.&TX.o Srn], va
caurch )Nt&siona-g Ztofligcaccr.

-The Rev. Georgh Grenfeil writca fo

the Jlissioizxy fljw re ngish aptit:
««It li quito plain tous wbo are engagpd

ini the work that Central Africa la nlot to
ba evangolized by whitecmon ; too many
of the conditions of life are agninst it.
The Enropean cannot malzo Lis home
thora as ho dues in South Africa, or on
the highlands of the East Coast, or aven
nt the extrema north ; and we increas-
ingly feel that the greaUr part of the
burden wilI have tofali upon the people
of tha country thenelves. Ilappily
the natives are responding riglit nobly
to the responsibilities laid npon theni
by their Master ; ana their readinesa to
witness concerniig Hlm is one of the
xnost onconraging features of our work.
Thair testimony ls oftenvery elemcntary
and crudo, but God is being glorified
thereby, and sceing that Hae is mak-ing
such use of Jus servants, wo feel wa are
pnrsuin:% the right policy in locating
ourselves ini tho niost important centres
that are awailnble. ar.d in looking to
JIim to raise up niesseugers who,
tbrough the gracions influences of the
Ho]y Spirit shall b. enabled to carry
on the work in detail. WVe do 12ot ad.
vocate the maintenance cf native evan.
gelists by Enropean clurcho., for we
feel il. is wiscr to throw the burden upon
the native churches ; for tbough it niay
mean less apparent pregress, ve feel
sure we are on right linos. Just, se long
as wo bolstered up the native church at
Cameroons tbey were deponcient, Mpon
-as. but whcn tho Gcrmans steppedl in,
and they Liad to depend mpon theni-
selves. thry deve-loped a resourcefuine.sa
and an abilit.y that most surprised thore
who knaw theni best; and net only
have they hcen able to stand alo-no, but
they Lave se progrcssedl taat they hava
just coznpleteil thoir fifth now cbapel
sinco the fostoring care of the English
cburches ,vas ýithdrawn."

-<' To.day I sw tho young Ehedive.
Ilis appearanco iniprcssed na inost
favorably. Ho lins a fme.si rfuroan
complexion. a frank, modoat, jAcasant
exp)resion. and seorn to bo resolvod to
tx1ze tbo reins, se Unexpectedly put into



-.- ifantu lork ùt RrifiiJt ienroe Afi--
oe-pninted nt 3atr-niadet
on a liratice whiclu, uncheckocl. rnigbit
exsily degenstate iutoe lare-holding.
The osiacLç 'ivili explitin tlionusclves as

bis biands, withi hnnst purpose to do
bis best. Ail wlo kznow Sir Evelyn
BarinZ agree in regarding blini as a thor-
onghly wise, xns irell as irm ativiser;
but one tingj- fint lias specizilly iii-
pressed mue iii etinnection with thxe Birit-
isht ocnpuxti»x of Egypt, anti Britalin's
place anti influence bore, is iLs unb.
trusiveness. The British nrniy of oc-
pation i thea mnlcst.; tbcre is ne un.
necessary parade of that force ; in al-
Mnost ail branches of adlministration
Egyptian officiais have tho chic£ places,
anai in most cases only Egymptins are in
official authority ; but whlat surpriscd
mne Most was 1.0 leara that- Sir Evolyn
Baxing bias no preceidence over the
rcprc.sentatives of aLlier Europen n-
tions. no Cumaes in signply iu order of
scniority. The Censul-Gyoneram f l i
is Dean of the Consular body, aud rax.ks
first.

,«'Nest to the xinobtrusivonscss o!
Britain le its bc.neficent qvifectiveness.
It is now twenty-fotir ycarrs since 1 vîzs
last in 1EgyPt. Li tIat, tinne 1 noLiced,
several -very maurk-e chaugi s. I renien-
ber, for exaxuple, ricar Uic town of
Kendli, on a Suntlay afternoon, sccing
10,000 fellaheen <a .)snxldon
te bank cf tbe ' ile, anti being packcd
into large barges. to bic carrioti to Soute
place two days' sailing dlistant, ta %work,
it uigît lie, on saine euuib:nknacut, but
as lilrcly on sonuctliing iwhicli was to en-
ricli thc arbitrîry nud seli.intdulgent
Khedivo leniail. For suc.h worlc thero
vas no psy. That :systoun of forcod
labor, or eox-uc?, lias now noonly or qixilo
ceaet. The cluai contro] cf ]3itaini
ana Frranco condoînuot iL, and Brnitish
influece lias pursuot it to a tiuxoly cund.
IL was tire ery %aino systera appliti to
tbo previonsly indlopc..îdeut cbilarcn of
leraci in Egypt whichr led te tho Ex-
odnus"-I ev. Jours. AY.v*'i, D.D., in Mis-
Sion Reccd of the Churdli of Scotlanti.

they proccdil: «"Por-s a European colo.
nist really expcct tijat evea tho Welst
down-troddeu' African woud illiiiî,

ly beave tho cuitivsîtîun of bis own foi-,
crop to do the wvork of nuy une els:
As long as te transport of 11-e sii dlis
trict is carricil on1 in Prim~itive fashiois
by native oiers. so long will it be
liampereti turing the gairden sensen by
failure of!-h .ic upy of carriers, Iin-
pro'vô thc in3an-s of transport by intro-
ducing bnlltiei wvag-ons, and ihe diffi-
eulty, coniparatively speaking, disar-
pears. . . . Dpei a Enropean colonist
imagine that the native o! thxe Sbire
Hlighlands is u ilngte vork and cati
only bo inao to do so by presents or
tlbrents? Let hIimt go andi sec the plan-
tations of the Miessrs. Buebanta frotx-
ers at Mirhiru, Lunzu. Chirazuloii nd
.Ziluia: thoen let Ilit look nt the bulil-
ings crcted nt Mandala. Blantyro, ami
Zomnba. The-se zarc the profrncts of frc
labor. Dtoer hie rèenixber flic carniage
of Lbo c'if-f Verre, thicChurle J:îxu
the Domina, ani the otiiier c~f ain
now n NNya-,sa? - . . That was du.n.a
lev fre lbor in t7hec da-i whrn in Eure-

poilu eniilcoyer dared thixuk of Oric-
tien. .- Tho m-ativcs theînselv*s arc
saying ilint if therc occurs oppression
in such or an:y forn, t.hey will migrate
to thc districts whlere tixere tirc no Eure-
pôanF- and tvberc iber ean ho froc te
live endi cultivate txhcirg.-rdens iii pence.
Tho reulle wall bo tl'o iiiclanrlioly
spectacle tixat wc sc iii flue Cape. F rco
State, Transva.al, and XNital colonies.
whcrc native anti European life bave
separattd ontirely."1

-The orvn lirethren senit ont ta
Làko 1Nysaa, aiter a quoi çIexl of jnu-.r.
ncying hitber anti tbuthcsr in tbo ccann-
tr3-, ba~ve finally fonuti a settliunt iu
the couxntry of the lbo'.kilng iiuax.
«'There is alTill.wc o!fl ctsgsc
zucar cuir c îupiug.iliae. ati oihers not
Terv far rexunnvetl, about iS-.cnty iii *Il.
waithl Stili others ýçorntwha.t fanfier Off.

Tait aiat>aie~ diligenxt. listing

andi Snw la inbrir Lgnr.kns miaite.
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sweet potatoes, mnicsi, and owninj
cows. There is runîîing wîxtcr near bY,
clay for bricks, a suppiy of wood. a shel
ter against tho detestabUc northwesi
'slnd. No swamps an±d no îuhite .. uts,
and a situation 5uU00 fevet 'î1jave thc~ 1.11%
level, - airy tlierefor- und reiatively
beAithy. In short, ail tiw externai
conditions are invitîng :but tLhlut in tlaû
eyes of oui- trcthren. aud with righit, is

net that which alonau s-iiees, nor yu*t
that thcy are in the r(*gion ctuueue
to thein by Dr. lierr.Cross. Bu~ther do
they seck- for the carth tthe finali dcci.
sion froni Leaven. They -mzuidl tain
have fi-rn thence, if not a sign or won-
dcer, yet a tok-cn of arsent. inanifesting
itself in inwavrd ccrtainty atii trdAuul-
lity of îind rc.sliectinig their uadcrtak-
ing. Théy ]cnow, uurotthuit such
light froin above nust lie the re,.ardl of
prayer. Therefore befarui tiîy setiký
their rest, ecd for Linuseif npart and
likewise ail conjointiv. they s..t forth
their tixougbLs auud napprchcn.s'tns. the
zuatter on ail its sides. as s-,u tftca ai.
rcaiiy, before Riui to winuu tilis place
is to bo ccnsecrated-lîîu w1ur'nNe nanio
is te bc îriTcaumied liere in the wiliur-
mess. Thereuipon there falis iupon theni
a joyful and SetUled confidence, and la
that vrer3' evc-ning it was decided for
theni : JIe ilbide ire~ quql !.il. uisan
habitation andi God~s dunî."M-
sions-ltiaU aus dcr Jf'r»uie

IIADar.xeei..

-rom tlue CVmirlrid: e' 1a bitdçerami
oppertuxuitirs of netin%! the cngi-ega-
tion rit this î'i:tcé. and prcaching tire
Gospel te titcui*'- Anilbtitiunina, in
fie Province of intoriokit. rit tic nnrth
end of Ibo islan-' as wcll as esaînir'-
ing tio shnni.chiidren. Tixere aroninro
signs of lire iu the clînicli licre tizan in
ittiy of those 1 Ladl hitherto vi.çiled, andi
I blieve that there is a rnn-sileralile
numberr of genuine Christian peoîic.
Tlucy hate formeil as mnna five nut.
stations. bave plâtreed oter th. in an f vanx.
gelist, ana havo îurrvi<ie<l traciiers fnr
the schroils. . . . Thuis gontl warkas
initiatod by flamalca, thre former Sot-

Y r ornr, whio for luany ycars badl beon,
and now is again, pastor o! tho Ando.

Lalio Churchin l Antananarivo, anud to
bwhoso wise :Pdministrat,.ion and kindly
Christian charact.r .1 badl muauy tt-sti-
muonies. One o! tic natives, for in-
stance, spcaking of Ilaunalia, said te
mie: ' When any one 'was M.l bigh or
low, Rinin 'wouid put his dignity an
('LC siJa- id go and visit Liai.' . . . 'A
f-urtuîght s journey froua Ambohinrariuui
broiught us to Anorn)iLttiuîîa. The goy-

cr-rn-;r L.ere. tliank God, is one of tihe
uucu't iîut.-iliget. nuid eurîîest Christian
]ale in the isiuand. It is impossible te
hit loin- in ii-.i colilr.ny w'itLout seeing
that fur linai to livo is Christ.! no is,
iii thc li-st pl1ace, flue servant o! Christ,
in thc st coad the servant of liau;avhaio.
inujaka. tixe <jueca ef the isiandl. Ail
the pepla I couvcrsedl with-Enro-
pesas, Hindus, Jchai-nuaxen, nlova,
Sakaistva. 3loIzaibiqus-were loud in
his piaises. 'He is tiuiy ur faierandl

Lnothier,' -mitl one nuau to mue, 4 and bis
ouiv fluglit.q are for aurgood.' Thandi
Cind, 1gru smy. foi- a mtaxi lik. iako.
tnv:-o, the, Gnveiei- of Anorcutsangi.
lie uot nxily takies huis tiura in pîreacbing

nt tlhc ehurcu. but aise Icache a weekIy
Bibile cia.Evcry Axxgust, it seenis, lic
Las a largze gat.iirrinag o! childi-en froni
nearer iiue %chinc-s. nd anrepi-esenta.
tives fi-oui ail tihe curiswhicli-
thongi fiva yeimr ngo thîrre wem oniv
fivo in eaistezacc-noe nurnuaci- t-cuti.

44...Tuo clays, jnxîrncy Seuth o!
Andravahonhcu isroxgIu us te Andra.
nosainont-i. <sac cf thc anost important
trading cxtrts on te zxortiwest couu.i.
Thxe gnvernc'r is a iîîau snmes-lint ad-
xr.%c-ed in Trars, ni i% rndter P akotiovan.
1i, ton. is an cari' »,4t Christian (inileed,

itwxs for tis reasozun, added ta Lis iii.
telll-ience, that .takotnvao îslace lu Iii
luc-. aud takies thc dcepes.t in!rtcs iii

rcdigious umatters, Le hîixnsef ttrriu-g «t
Bible c!ass irverry Mnday nrning.

"A rwries; cf speciai reiiginuxs nicet.
ixugs lix.ve been Leli nt Aimbniiiparuine,
in the cutre of flua I' vv. C. Jicess dis.
trict. 'l là.-ive r.tr,' -. ys Mdr. Jitkes,
" cnown sucia a tiiule -in<bo I Lavec been

I- a a
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in the country. Nothing but the werk-
ing of the Spirit of God couid have
touched the people in Snell a 1çay. Pe'o-
pie came frein ail parts of the district,
briuging littie baskets uf rice with tbem
Le, last thres days, some a distance of
two days' jeurney. On tho first mora-
ing, at haif-past six. we lad a prayer-
meeting, at whieti two hundrcd were
present. aud at nine o'clock we asseni-
bled again. and after a Bible readiug on
4 Sg'Sin ali nnited in mnaking a solemu
confession te God. Irhie chapel iras
crowdlei, and the extrema stillness
showed that the thouglits of tho people
were working. We brokoz tmp alter a
tîree honnit' service, and as the pmeople
lait the chapel scarccly a word iras
spoken. In the afternoon ire muet again
nt two anloksd coutinned until
nearly lire. Next innrning there %vas
another service ut 0.30. At lenst thrce
hundredl wre p!esent. At the close o!
the subsequent meetings the people
ware very reluctaut te disperse. and in
the evening thero iras siugiug and pray-
er all over t.he village. AIl senmed te
b. lu sema way conccrued about the
IlGreat Salvation." On. afLer nuother
got Up we selnoçwlcdge the good tbcy-,
Lad reccived at these meetings, aud
likened the Lhree days tu the day of
rontecost. Alter the meetings nuni-
bers camo to us broircu down under a
seuse of sin, aud te asic irat tbey muUst
do te lie sai-od. During thc whlolo trne
1 have been iu Madagasear 1 have nover
sen auything: like this work' "

-Tho I>roaeber ' Union iu Antnana-
rive bas. in addition to Sunday praeh
ing. formed itsel!f jute a sort of Salva.
tien Avmny of aisty mnen, for the purpose
of holding service onl mnarket days.
hra fonrtbs of the London Mission-

amy Soiety's adberents tbroughmout tbe
voldbeloug te the Madagascar Mission.
Bach missionary bas tho oversiglit of
from sixty to seventy congreations.
Tho coleo bas sant out twoc liundired
and tbirty yonng mou, snd more fban
oe hundred and ton of theso arc stil
in lurgo centres of po>pulation.

FAUTIIER I2-DIA ANI) T=E M1CHIPELAGO.

-«What benefits eu ceme to the
people [of Siam] tbrougb the prenchin gof tie lîriestiq wben it is given in a lan-
guage uinderstood neither by the priests
nor by the people? The honiiies of
i3uddha in the Bali lInguage are sirnply
commritted te memxory by tae priests nud
retited]. ItL wouldble sinfal for thezu to
prenc in u ay other lauguage. Ntither
have 1 discovered in the pricsts aify cvi-
dence of tho inissionary spirit or of care
for the good of fha±ir felow-men. The
two wvords which cb.sracterize Christiun-

it and Biuddhlismi arc as unlike as liglit
andcdarkrics. Clhristiaziity, love; l3nd-
dhisilà, selfishness.

IFor years 1 spent mucli time in pre.
seflting the Gospel te Uic ]3uddhist
priests, aind as I went from temnple
urgcd tiue priests to take up a crusado
ngftinst tao giant evils of Siani-gam-
bling, opium, aud ]iquor-tclling them
how these evils verc ruining the peor
peeple, body and seul.

.11But invariably I rcocivedl the hcart-
ba-s reply, I Lot thein alone. Let it be
tnte thern actording te their menit or
duemenit.' "-1ev. EUGEssz P. Du.NLir,
.1 <Yaurdn ai 1107715 and .AbroacL

-I « i3yond doubt 'wo thiuk a great
deiti nbout the Eust Indies, but it is net

.VaS nor ixniversally feit V~ith any
t-ieidness thatthe Christiau'Netherlands
have in the East Inidies a lof ty. serions,
aud noble calling to fulfil. It caunoit
bave been Vic solo purpose of Divine
Providence to make, the Net.berlands i-&
through India. It lias unquestionably
aise hiad iu Mmd Lu Mnake thme Incdies
Iupipy througli the Nchrad.Be-
yond aoubt, on tho vwbole. our domn-
ion b?.s beau a blessing for India. 14.
bas gradually introduced the"o o7cbcr
and quiet. pencei and secunity, sud baro
and tbcro lias promotcdl prospenity ; but
is that euoughi? «Would that satisIy
God's 'wiii? naveoonecoenmwith
higliex tban niaterial intomcts ? Shtah
w. net suppn" that theso niagnificent
lands bave beau entrustéd te tbo Chnis-
tian, tho Przotestant Ncthorlanas, in

I
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GM;EILAL 31ISSIONAWiY INTEI.LIGMNCE. [Tiur

aider that their siiupl-mîindetl, ou the
whole se oliedient anud fer froni intel-
lectually unapprehlensive population
might receiva a share in aur spiriUuai
sdvantages; that xre should bring fa
them tha £'lirisfaniIy iu ibicli aur adl-
vantagea are roottad; tha Gospel, which
avails for themi tee as a power unto -
vation ? - Orgaait der VXederlaiil.rlic

Zendigsvere~îj ng an af the NeLli-
orlands3lis.sionary Association).

-« Islam, in flic East Intlies, is very
favorably circuinistanced for the work af
proselytian>. While the Cfi-htins hava
to send maissionaries irra nier, wvith an
exclusivcly religinus ahn, arud se ara
obliged te cre for their surport. the
Islaînites have uîu concern for env ai
thesqe things. Their missioneries are
the Arabsand ftic hadjis, %rbo coma te
trade with tha islanaders, and xvbe: in-
struet thomn> t their case in the Ualinm-
Medan> profession. If it 'a-ra anly the
Aralis tbat did this it ivould lie lied-
enough ; but nmy that ol latte y-c;rs the
voyage f0 Mecca bu-s locorne se mucli
essior, many ai the natives journey
thithor. On tlicirreturn theyare hadjis,
aud hava tlie reputa af bcinô initiated
iuta ail thie xnysterices af Islam ; aud iu
iset what the islandoers ncta fa k-now ai
Tsar> is sa exiromely littie, thent auy
hadji can teccl it ivith suisil pains. It
is simply tha wclI-known profession of
faith, circutucision, sud the ire duties,
af ivhich practically flic observance oica
singlo ona is comxnonly held ta suffice."
-De .Lzcdoni3r.

rIscuoI.A.;--s.

-<We need a fian foundation under
our foot, if va are fa bave courage sud
joyfulnoss. to conquer tho world for aur
Hecavonly Ring; aud (bis sure fouda-
tien cm lia ne aLlier than thle univerzal
Divine will af salvation, as it bas licen
madle known in diced andwiord, aud is
settled in the Soriptura. Miss.ions haver
iu the air if tuîis objective authority for
tho obedienco of aur fait]> is undor-
imined. Ail tha brilliant rbetoria ai
Modemr tlieology, which divorces !aàth
iroi the historical facts ai rctdeinpV.on,

iand from the wiritteu word of doctrine,
in order to ground it merely upon the
subjective exparience, only covers with
artificial flowers tha bioftomless depih bie-
fore ivhich it places us. This faith that
is thns left to, ]ean on itself is net the
victory that bas hitherto overcoina the
woarldà or that to-day is avercorning it. If
nny %vork in the world reqnires a faith
that is not loft to lean on itself, it is the
vwork of mnissions." -Dr. WÂ,nsNcxr, in
AUJleineinc ususZisî~i

-"' ihere is an cxtraordinary inerease
ai Jeu-s fa bc noted gcnerally. Ini spita
ai uil tlîcir troubles and persecutions
and tribulations, the nation is rapidly

ncein.Thore is a greet change in
tlieir social condition. They are no
longer hooted and spurned iu niost,
countri.-s. as they lisad te lia. Wa
]kuo-,, of course, what is going an in
Ilussie-but that is the exception. flot
the ride. It is fthe desire of greet Prot-
esuant societies, and generally of aIl
thinking Protestants. to do good ta the
Jews. Thon thora is a general cipecta-
tion, irhicli we c-nnnot denyto lie a grect
factor in tho life of any people. that
thora is to bce speedily a great national
nioveient. Even tho Jew begins ta
look foru-ard,. and even the Jcw thinks
that, perheps, citer al], hoe bas ruade c
iaistake and that, perbaps, aiter ail, the
Mcssinh lias coma ; and aithougli you
have flot se many couverts as could lia
wished or oxpected, there are mnany
thous.ands, iuedditionto profossors, 'a
reaU3' in their hearts lieliave that Jeas
Christ is the Son of God. But, =iy
Christian fricnds. the return of the Jew
to his native land forebedes strife. 'Wo
know that in tbe lstdanys perilous tinios
.,hall coame, aud that thera will bliel
suffcring and sorrowv aniong nations;
but wa believo that tha Jew, 'aiL]> lai.
proud history and bis long linoage, il
again conio to thec ]and af bis fhthers.
aud finit the prophecios will lia fulfilled
iu relation thertito. Wc kriaw aiso thant
our Lord 'wdll corna again witlî great jov.,
ana we know that %va oulit (o lie tlie
pioncers in thewrk"Mui Iwu--
E:sq., IM.P., fit Jcwish laeiae

1
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THE WORLD AT LAiRGE.

-As a specituien of the"I pioty' cur-
rcnt in Christendom not so many centu-
rics since, this is worth prescrving. Ia
1565, in a slip named Thte Jésus, Sir
John Hlawkins lad seizedl and ivas trans-
porting to Amorica a cargo of slaves.
Terrible storins wcre endured, but îvhcn
captain and creur came out alive, the
officers entered ia the journal : -'Tivas
of the Lord, îvbo nover suffers Hlis clect
te perlsh 1"

~WVorth repcating, and eqnally appli-
cable in everyl]and under tho sua. The
question has frcquently beca asked.
41HIow shai 'wo reach the full.biooded
Indians with tho Gospel?7" A Quake~r
lady says : "'To reach tho full-blooded
Indian, send after hlm a fnll-blooded
Christin !"

-It !sa great question, in whnt things
end just how far to coaforin to native
ideas aud customs-that is, in non-
esseatial niatters like dre-s., modes of
living, music, etc. For examnple, Dr.
Grundemau is positive that it is a seon-
ous mistpie to attenîpt to reproduce ln
Inaia the dhurci -rchitectuire of Europe
or Anerica. Forthnît l.-nd Indian î2ans
and methods are vastly botter.

-A.D. 395 la the date coummoaly
given for the comploeo evangclizatioui
of the Romnan Empire, or threo centu.
ries aud a bli af te.r St. Paul set forth.
The story of Europes oaglzto
huall 1000 ycars. Modern laissions,
about which -we -arc sometinues so m
p.atient for imninito great, resuits, are
but about 100 yecars old, and in somo of
the great fields tlhcy hve lico carried
on for a macli shorter period.

-Wyell, really, wa muast liasten to eut
dowa experises lu tho foreigu field, for
it actually costs as muci to support two
niissionmîIy familles in Japau for a year
as IL docs tu fire a singlo shot f rom one
o! our big cannons !

-Or, put iL tbis -wfy, as dlocs 'Mr.
loopp. a niissionary cf tio Auirnican As-
sociation iii Alaskra: " The Nvnrlt landls
aud admires Aretic orplorers, 'whn, uýv.th

every appliance that science, iingëniiity,
and lavisli expenditure of niouoy can
provide te make theni comfortable,
spend one or two se isouis in Arctic ra-
gions ; but vcry Jittle is heard of the
zuen, and women, tou, who, -with scaiîty
appliances for mah-ing theiscives cola-
fortable, spend twenty.five or tbirty
Yenrs. ana even their lives. ini these
saîno regions, that the dark, desolato
homes of the natives xnay recoivo the
liglit of the GospeL It takes fromi
25,000 tu $50,000 tu fat out an Aretie

expedition, for two years-to do what ?
Ferhaps get a fow mtiles faither north
thani auy one eiao. But the Churcli
hesitates if asleed te provido $10,000 for
an Aretie minssion."

-It la two yeftrs since a band of mis-
sioflarics assembled at Shanghiai, China,
issueci a cali for" 1 «100 men for China "
to bc sent %vithi-n fivo years. It was a
large draft, but iL la lik-ely to be lbon-
ored. It is said that 350 of the recruits
called f'or arc nlrcady in the field.

-A poor colored man la the West In.
dies brought to oneo f the iiiissionaries
the suni of $13 to h--p in spreadiug the
Gospel. and wvhcn askcd if that wcre
not too much for Miîn to give, replied,
18God's work mxust lie doue, Massa, and
I may buded.

-Tho following inscription was
plaeid iipon tlic grave stono of a lit-
tic Irish boy : "I« want to ho a mis-
sinary iicr grow xip tu be a nman ;
but if 1 should diei beforo I arn old
cnon6b, I want titis wish put on My
tombstone, so that somebody elso rnsy
sec it ami go in Miy Place."

-John Rusin has $nid, «' Il yon do
'not Nçish for Ilis kingdoni, dou't pray
for it ; but if yon do, 37ou. uust do maore
then pray for iL ; you must work for itk"

-TUe cSilinander of a Chineso u-ar
juni:., whcn. asked the nature of his ser-
'Vice, aflsuerca pzon:"ýltly : 14 Vhy, or-
ders comne, thon go; tbnat's it.11 And
uvhv Dot ai1se rev:fiVa tho comnmanid
given by thenq Cîtain oi our !iavtion ?

I9&)Gr:XEP.AL MISSIONATI? LNTELLIGENCE.im.]
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.- A Young Christ.ian negro. Who bai
spient four yoari; nt the Contral Tenues
sec College, in Nashville, Toua., hn.ý
beei» calleti to a tlîrone iii Africa. Ha.
came is Moinolu Massaquai, and lic
came from the Vey counL1ry, a region 01
interior Africa adjoining Liberia.

-lu Abyssinia, it is saiti, the illus.
tratedl editions of tie Bible ail have the
original man, as a inatter of course,
ebonyv-huedl, while the dcvii is always
white.

-Dr. Sheldon Jackson, soine tinie
Prasbytcrian 1 bishop" of the far North-.
West, and now Governuient Superin.
tendent of Schocols in Alaska, scemis to
uite la happy fashion in bis prrson thc

functions of church anti state. Tins,
lie bas licen breaicing up tho wLiskzc.y
trafic witi the Indians. He foludt 30O
barrels of tic stuif on tic wibaliug ficet
at Port Clarence, and hi tie satisfac-
tion of enxptying it ail into thc sen. D3e.
sides, lie lias been mak-ing severail trips
to, Siberia iu search of reindeer, andi bis
importeti 150, vith cxpericncedl herder.s,
to teacli the.4AIskau natives how to taXie
care of tho animais. Tins it isexpecteti
that a new home produet of ilosi foodi
will be provideïl. Along with these en-
couiragingt items, the doctor also reports
that thercé are now 34 Indian schools la
.Alaska Witi 1700 pupils.

-No niissionary periodical lias re-
cently zeacheri this portion of the cdi.
tonial table fuller of intercsting matter
than tic Novemnler number of .Tfe andi
Ligld for ]Voinan. In particular, Mrs.
Itand's story of calamities is wonth rend-.
ing. and Mrs. Eaton's accc>unt of ivork
ia Chhuahua, MleXiCO, and of scarcely
less intcrest is Mrs. Guliclc's acotait of
the glnl's boarding.school in San Scias-
tisa, Spain.

-Tie olde-st churcli in America is thRt
of Sin Miguel, in Sauta Fé, N. Il. It
'was built la 1515.

THE UN.IITED STATES.

-The ends nf the earti are bronglit
together. Oue of ie fir.t studleuts to

sarrive nt Tabor Collego, Iowa, this year
vas Tonanii Ilyashi, froni Kyoto, Japan,
sent Ùy cao of the anissionarieB who
worit out froni Tabor. The Iust to enter
is Alexander Vozuks, froni Tliessilunica,
Grcece. In the class of 1893 is a native
or leelanil. Tiiese ail are prcparing for
nxissionary service. A proxnising B3o.
hemian is also one of the stifflents.

-WVnntecl-.a just proportion inl ar
giving to, advanco the Lord's work.
There do not seem to bie verv many
Mirs. Jellebys exclusively and absurdly
devoted to ]Sorrioboola Cha on the ]eft
bank of UC Ntiger ; for, according to a
report of the foreign miissions commit-
tee of the B3uffalo, N. y., Presbytery,
the Protestant Christians of the United
States expend annually for religions
wvork, in our own land $80,000,000 per
year, or $1.32 for the ovaiigelization of
cd person. Tho eanie Protestant

Christians expend in behaif of those ini
beathendoni $4.000,000 per year, or one
third of a cent eccl for the total popu-
lation.

-A inissionary ia China affirins that
d4during this verv nionth more money
will, be spent in propitiating cvii spirits
that have no existence than ail the
churehes in the UTnited States give in
one year to foreign missions."

- Homes for the chlldren of missiona-
ries are becoming refrcsqingly common
ia the homo field. Thus, in addition te
Aubiurndale, Oberlin bas ber Judson
Cottage nt least started in anoabuild-
ing rofitted for the purpose, but ranch
needing a larger and better structura;
and tlic Presbyterian B3oard i5 pusbing
forward a niovement to catablish two,
homes ia Wooster, O.

-Connecticut conitains near]y 30,000
FreYncli Chnadinns, and Massachusetts
about six tinies as many.

-la addition te the Chinese, ami
Japnnese, and Indians, and negroes,
and Italians, and F inns, ana Polos. and
1iungarians, and Hlehrenwe, Germnns,
Sc-uncinavians, andi Irish, ana inany
more t brust upion us te bie Anicricanizeti

I liii Im~~
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sud taighl the Gospùl according to tho
New \%Vorldl conceptions thereof, New
York City and Brooklyn aione hold flot
less tlian -15,00 Sp)anish-sp)calsing peo-
ple.

-A writer in the CkzI.olic World, a! ter
a lamentation over tho iinbelief of
Americans in the dlainms of tho Catholie
Cijurcli, proposes au "«apostolate af
prayer for the conversion of the United
States."l le charitably affirins that
thora is *"practictilly littie true know'l.
edge of tho suipernatnral lifo outsido of
the Cthlolie Chureli." lieprints aforin
of prayer in 'hieh GOD iS abaked to in-
cline the hearts of Aincricans"« ta bc-
lievo io Thy Chureli." Hie promises
that "124 masses shall ho offered iup wîvth-
ont charge for the henefit of those -'ho
will recite this prayer caily."

-The Tuskeeeo, Ais., Normal and
Industrial Institute is by. of, aud for
the colored people; is -tndenoina-
tional; is loested in the miidst of the
great "hlsc belt." aud lias 34 officers
and tencliers, ana1 511 young mon aud
women receiving indust.riai, mental. sud
Christian trainingy ta fit themn for ]eeader-
ship among their race. 0f the 18 build.
ings used, 16 Lave heen construeted al-
mnost whofly by student lahor. Thora
la great need af funds for enlargement
aud ta nid indigent pupils.

-The llsptists,.%Methodlistcs, aud Pres.
byterisus led tho 'way, sud non- the
Episcopalians, snd also the Congrega.
tîonalists, follow liard aiter ln deehin-
ing to receivo any longer government
nid for chiureli schools among the Ind-
ns. The worlid will now %wnteli iith

deep interest to seu the Romsan cathoîjo
Church join this noble procession. Let
churcli aud stato ho separated aud kcpt
spart.

-The Preklylerian .Reviec, of Toronto,
saLys that ln bis paper ta thei Council,
the lRav. Dr. Phullips. " the seeretary of
Calored work in the Southeril Presbyte.
rian Chiireh, muade hsudniloii z-cl<nowl.
edgnent of the 0110<)li,00lf o~f Nortiiern
money -which lins licou frecly s)cnt u

theo dueatioli sud the evaugelization o!
tho ne-roes siîîce the wur." And it is
cstimated thait to this sum the South lins
addcd $20,000,000.

-The reinforcements to the fields of
tho ]3sptist Missionary Union for 1892
numbered 81 missionaries. 0f these 29
returned, ta the fields of lshor from,
periods of rest, aud 52 were missiona-
ries going out for the first titue.

rraclica Cin-isticin Comiy.-The atten-
tion of the Methoclist missionary an-
thorities heing cslledl to a -violation in
l3ulgari% of the agreement made years
ngo with the Aiierican Board, they
promptly rectifie the matter, v. ithdra-
in- the new mission hegun inadvertent-
]y in the terrltory of the Board.

-The. Freedanen's -Md sud Southeru
Edlication Society o! the Methodist
Episeopal Churcli reeeived for the year
ending Juue :30th, 1892 $367,751, ats.
ependedl $363,613. 0f the expendi
tures, $210.783 -%vs for the support o!
sehools asmong colored people.

-The income of the American Mis-
sionary Association for 1891-92 n'as
$430,569. la addition ta its splendid
work union- the r-reedmen in the South
sud the ",inountain n-bites, " 90 mis-
sionaries sud teachers are cristained
anxong the indiaris, aud in boarding anud
day-schools 500 pupils are finud. Be-
sads, 45 inissionaries dlevote thezuselves
ta the chinese uputhe Pacifia Coast ;
and as anc result, n-e find this much-
sinned-against cl*aas contrihuting $6290
ta the treasuries if the local missions.

-Tho Autericatn Millennini Associa-
tion issues au appeai for funds sufficieut
ta Sc-nd ona or nvro)r mnusi.suaries ta
Clina ta labor under the caro o! the
Chinaa lnland Mission.

-Thora nre 2 Chinese girls stiudying
miedicine ir. fic, Vniversity of Michîigan,
n-ho, mnu toý ieturu ta their country as
missionaries. Thc'y have esehanged
thoir Chiriese nnames for those of Mary
Stone and Ada Kahn. Thora are 3
young Chussae mnt aiso studying meài-
Cino in tbe Sam(, institution.

1893.1
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Statistics of the M1isuionary Societie o thVie
f[uT IiimwiE tables arc intcrdcd to, include onjly Foreigil Niseionf-tlhnt is, missions to forelgn

bcnce ls oiniitvdl Ille 1'oIrk or the merhodists. 13altst and others to Protestant Euirope. se well as efforts
aiihnQst wbofly 4,vritL*d dlrctly froni tho awîîiuitl r< port~. of tiio varlous Societica, qnd,%%-lch in momt cases
IIL*ers wcuot at lbatd, rccuinre %vas had lu a nimaber oft bic inost rciable statistical anthoritiem.]

hloie Mispionary
- ConesitienCy. Incrnie.

SÔCTET1XS 1N TUfl UNITED STATES -. !

Daptiast XMlsionary Union ............ 1814 6,o2SS 8,061 -748,890 W, 5,773 $80,691

Southcrn Baptiat Convention ......... 1645 8.b:.4 ;,osî 1,235,765 114,326 3,956 1
Fieer flaptiat....................... 1830 1,531 -.,314 82,683 34,913 215 13

Feventh-Day Ilsptist ................ 1847 100 110 9,000 4,655 6 2

Christian (Disciples)..................... .le5 5&s 7,246 641,051 (i5,366 25 45
Aumerienn Chîristian Convention ... 1886 1,510 1,700 120,000 5,03 ........... 33

1> Cougre.ationalist(A.fB. C. F.M . 10 4,SRt6 4,985 525,097, 841,569 92, 23 1,221

Lutheran General Council ............ 19 Iï6 M2 i,995 8171 12,6z5 50 127
Lutheran General Synod............. 183n 97-9 1.4,37 104,G&10 4 8,7 -n 2,945 12
Methodist Episcopal................ iSit 12,914 25',861 2,210,&.4 "d86,295 169,999 M2

1liehop Taylnr*8 African -Mission...... I0,00...........48

M-ýcIhodisr Epiecopal, Sonth .... ...... 1,013 5,221 f 15,017 1,266,562 294,578 ..... 106

Protestant Methodiet.................182 111~ 20e3 147.,604 20,76 200
I¶Nslt-,an licthodist ................ î&1 300 rk60 1S,0C0 2,000 M0

Protestant Episcopal ............... 18s35 41=5 5,282 549.=5 27,601G 8,597f 223
11y Preabyterlan ....................... isr j r,,saî'3po I, 880,179 1 93,292 49,423 691

Prerbytorian, South......... ........ 11361 1,--39 2,571- 182,516I 130,2z6 2,K0 132

1, -r Uited Preabyterian .. .... ............ $5 4 82 902 6 1,37 4,9135

flefornmzd Prcsbytcrian (Coviciiantvr)..~ 1856b 120 115 106,38

Rceformcd Prcabyteriau (Gciî'l Syuod>.. 1536 "0 33 .102I 6,000 40 7
Cumnberland Prer-byteriau ............ 1 832 1,1170 2,9w 1 .rt,;, -42,499 l'W8 10

Itetornicci (Dntcz) .................. î 50 112,164 8,032 19
Rcformrd (Germnai»..................1878 83:, 1.554 e4A.018 15,74zi 2,S791 17
,A.Leodate r'tuforilicd. South ....... ... 1879 El 1:21 !4.040 .1,75 00 il
EvanigeiicalAtscoçin*,io....... ...... 187Er6 1,804 ".4l; 14,«C3 1499 09 1

Ge. man Lvnaia Synod .......... 1833 f-: ý7ù 287.432 10,8001 1.OOJ 8
t nîted Bretîtren .................... 185 cM 7 440.> 107,1m3 30,000" l,0, 22

.roni.......................... ... ... ......J 278! 125.< 2
Canada flaptist ...... ............. 173 52 Z0 T-7 2.,. 2. 1 5
Canada Congrega:a.onalist ...... ...... ~ 1 îr.1 (3 l'in< 10.1m1 227............1
Catirt.% 3làoclist............. ..... 18 qs5 128 5,9 3oGj 624 8

Canada Pre.sbyter".an ................ î.i jc; ! 1,00 1 7015 15,6 4,5c0 143

Ten ollier Soclttirs ............. ............ .......... . .7.î 580j 8

7.................... ...... 4

M
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lJnlitcci Etztes rud canada for 1891-92.
!:ud, aither hcmilcn or flomanist, and under the management of mi.gsionaries otlier t!îan natives .and
:*t)r the cvanguhI.>r-tioi of the Jce, the Freedînen, and even the Indiens anid Ch.b.The figures are
covered the bull., uf 1892, and somnetimea the closiflg months of 1891. Whien, as iii a few cases, the officiai

Native ~
?.Iseonale. Ielpers. à=

______F___ Cotîntrica in which
.2 ~ oe Missions are Sustalned.

ci 0 u.: ~ .. ~ 7c ~ .

251 25 135 97' Z13 1,203 j,684ý 759 89,014 12,285 1,18 22,2l Indin, ]3nriah, Assame,
China, Japan, Africa

38 ... 36 17 21 60 172 4 2,723 5--)6 20 748 China.'"Japan, Africa, Bra-I zil, Mexico. Itaiy.
7 2 9 8 5 13 44 13, 815 41 95 3,619 India (Bcngal).

.... 2 2 2 .... 14 20 1 1 32 4 4 4 f China (Shanghai).

17 7 15 5 il 30 85 12, 1,015 158 10 817 Jitpan, ndia, China, Ta>-

iohrcentres).
ISS 8 14 19 M 2,00 ,03 43 40,33 ,51 1,23 7,3 AfrcsTurkey India,

183 8 17 15 2002,40 3,34 31 4,33 3,56 ~China, Japan. ý11crone-
sia,ý Mexico. Spain, Ans-
ta, Hawallan friands.

5 .... 5 2 2 89 103 3 978 7-6 89 1,4-,31India ('badras).

6 6 2 3 1418 195 3 "44 8,082 8IS 223 5,174India (Madrai), Âfrica.

as2.. 175 139 247 2,397 3,595 331' 21,717 3,M3 1,41W0 85,S78Afric.i, S. Amerlca. China,
Inidia, Korea, Malaysia,
Bulgaria, Italy, Japan,I I SMexico.

.... 34 31 ...... ....... 21 8î 91 320 100 38 b00'Âfricu (Congo).

50 .... 42 5 . 187 284 62 5,930 93M 22 800:Africa (West Coast), West
1 1Inldies.

5 .... 5 S« 13 26 %, 21-4 il 4 ?Al!Jalpau (Yokohamna, cze.).

«2... 2 1 0 Z 1 2A0 10 1 208AIrica (Sierra Leone).
24 8 20 23 56 289 4-20 2W 3,203 300 106 8,387 Grcece, Africa, China,

210 4 1* 42 16-'1,632,124 38 30,47fD 3.430 î71 29,011 S.Anirice. Guatemala,
I Mexico, Indie, China,

Jaîlan, Rorca, $,iaxn,
Syrie. Pceia. Africa.

43 7 si 21 32, 1 186 35 2,702 391 26 1,368 China, Japan, Korca, Af-
Qlj rien, Grece, Italy,.blex-

ico, Brazil.
a0 24 26 241 4N4 601 41 10,445> 947 253 10>8Sà Egypt, India.

I 5 7...... 40 58 3 269' 29 1213 740,Syria, Cyprue.

....... 12 18 3 1001 40 3 39 Indis (N. W. Provinces).

6. .. 6 6 2 17_ 37 10~ GM0 89 4 298 J.%pan, Ixico.

24 3 25 14 87 28-2 38 53 559 498S 1416 4,541,Chlna, Japan, Indla
. Arcot.

a.... 3 3 7 15 3i 12 1,656 125 2 6 Japan (Tok<yo and Sen-

.... 2 1 2 5 12 9 235~ 24 4 65~ Mexico (Tampico, etc.).

.... 4... 5 *24 .l3 5~ M7 43 i (8Jpn Tokyo, etc.).

54 1 ... .. z 4 s 356; -.0 14 
4ljIntdit (Cntral).

.1 4 8 .... 40 52 231 6,500 1,000 19 600!Afric Weet Coast, Sher..
...... ~ IIbr,, Sheingay, etc.).
...... 16 10p 56 S1lexico, J3pau, Syrla, etc.

17 .... 15 ...... ....... 10-21 134~ zi 2,6SO! 4M0 .1 3501Thidia (Telugus>.

2 .... 1 ............ 4 ....... L. 1 40; Afica (West Central).

51 ... 42 ... 16 891 19... 6,4941... 40 2,500JpnrI-occ)

35P. 2 0. 6 214 306 $ 6,172' ... 101 4,200 Cina, India, New I1cobri-
1 dcl!, etc.

2( 1 52' 47' 2 70 2A19 41'.,7)'87 5 320

129 22-11 1.11) 7445 1,2tC 1 r fj22 1.2 2,5~7i'f.~)15~12tî5 ________

18 il,,). il
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EUIROPE.
Great Brjtain.-This glowing set.

ting-forth cf ]3ritain's greatuess frei
an English source may we]1 kindie aise
the American heart. And tremendous
missionary responsibility cornes witLs
such domiinion- 'The mû.terial great.
ness of that %vorld.-,vide realm, which
hails Victoria qucen is indeed amazing.
It far exceeds that of any other empire,
ancient or modern. The total area of
the whole in square miles is ncarly
9,000,000-that is, 74 turnes the size of
the Britishi Islands. The population of
the whole is 343,000,000, 9 Limes that
of England, Scotland, and Ireland.
The revenue of the ý%vhole reache.i the
prodigieus snrn of £222,000,000. Its
trade ia imports and experts sounds
like a fairy tale -£1,218, 000, 000' Im-
agination 19 exliausted as w'vi -lance 'rom
the docks of London, with lier 5,00u, 000,
past Liverpool, Glasgyow, Blirminghiam,
Leeds, and Sheffield, to the lakes, rivers,
meuntains, aud forests of Canada ; or
te the fabulons spienders of India and
flurnah ; or te the boundless reseurces
of Africa, now bcginniîîg te be roit caledl
frei the Cape and frein Zanzibar;- or
te the statcly citles of Australin aud
New Zealanci-rivals te the ancient
European capitals. Canada, it lias been
said, 'with its population of 5,00ý 000,
is as pewerful vus England iras in the
days of Cromwell, and mnay bie as pnwer-
fui 100 years lience as England le tu-
day. Australia, iiL bier 3.000,000, is
as strong as tlie Ulnited Statcs were
wrlen they becane indepeîîdcnt, and
may nt ne vcr distant date bie as strong
as they are et tlîe present tiîne. Possi-
bilities of -%veaith and poer b.r<ir..1 tlie
dreai of the enthuisiast lie %vithin the
grasp of the English race in these inex-
liaustible possessions. Qur langi. ige is
daily speken hy more tlian 100.011o.000
of people, is understacid by50,010,000
more, an d bids fair te beceie tho Ian.
guage of the world. The. process of
peopling frei these shores the v'ast ter.
ritories Nvihl bave fallen to the Etiglish
race is ccintini- .progre.sng. Ini18300
Uic ivbole nuiiiber of crnigrant,; was

218,000 : 140,000 frei E ngland. 20,000
freni Scotland, frei Ireland 57,000. In
37,years, betwecn 1853-90,3,415,000OEng.
lislî bave emigrated ; 710,000 Scotch ;
2,832,000 Irish-in ail, 7,2111,000. To
îvliat nunîbers they lave increesed at
their Various destinations it le inipossi.
bic te calculate."

-IL reads sirangely. Can it lie neces-
sary te use $150, 000 cf the Lerd's mnoney
for sueliapurpose? "Dr. Clifford states
tliat Mr. Arthington, cf Leeds, the wel.
k-newn benefactor cf missions, is cdeep-
]y impressed ivith the meurnful resuits
of setarian and ecciesiastical divisions
in the mission field, and makes the
munificent offer cf £30,000 for the pro-
motion of denominalicnal coitVl and mi!s-
sioîîary econeîny. The offer lias set the
friends of union te work, and iL is Pro-
pcsed te convene a meeting cf thie score.
taries of the leading missicnary socle.
tics itt once, te take advantage cf tlie
offer o! Mr. Atigo.

-In Octobar last tlie London Society
bade farewell to *26 missionaries about
te ssii fer fereigu lande, making ini al
40 for the year, an encouragingly large
fraction o! tlie 100 iL is planned te send
eut in four years.

-The Chuirdli Missienary Society lias
a bann departint for suppiying magie
lanterns, slides, curiosities, etc. Duir-
ing last yecar there irere loncd 808 sets
of magie lantera slides, 72 lanterns, 347
diagranis, 372 maps, 80 sets cf curiosi-
Lies, and 1039 books. The slides irere
lent for pcricds varying frei n ee day
te a montix, and on an average cach Ian.
tern reprcsentedl nt lcast two exhiibi-
tiens, ruakiug a total cf frein 1600 te
2)000 Ilxtemn lectures.

-Tho United M1etlodist Prec Clîuirch
cf England, organized in 1iffl, bps
417 mnxisters, 1608 churches, 3341 local
preadliers, and 85,461 coninilinezants.
In iLs inissions in Jaîîîaica, Africa,
CL-ina, Australie, aud Newr Zealandi it
lia-s rir iiinisters, 7,95 assistants as lecal
pirc.rlsitr.s rnd class leaders, end 11,709
mcîîîhers.
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-The Bible Christians of Eegland
have 271 zinistors, assistodl by 1899
local preachers, aud about 30,000 mem-
bers. Thoy have 8 missionaries in
China.

-A new missionnry society has beexi
forned in. England ealledl the "4Eva9n-
gelization Society for South America,"9
taking as iLs doctrinal basis the Evan-
gelical Alliance. Itis undenomnational
in its eharacter, and wilI sec]% to ce.
operate as fat as possible with other se-
cieties in the South Amierican field.
The occasion for its formation was the
giving of a large sim of inoney to the
missionary bureau in connection ivith
the Y.1 M. C. A. of London, for the~ pur-
pose of evangelizing the Indian fribes
of Brazil, Pera and l3olivis.

-Mr. Stanley declares of Alexander
Mackay that ho was " the best mission-
ary sinco Livingstone," and of his chat-
acter, "H hl ad no tizue to fret and
grean and weep ; and God kno'ws if
evor a maxi had tenson te thinz of
4gres and wvortns and obli-vion,' ancl
to be dolefual and louoly and sadl, 'Mac-
kay had, when, nfter rnlirdeilna his
bishop (Hanningtou) and burning bis
pupils and straxigling bis couverts and
clubbing to dcath his dark friencis,
MIwanga turne bis oye of dleath on
him."

The Continent -Tho elimato ia of
the Arctic order ie Austrin, aud the soul
is sterile. But tho toilera of the Arneri.
citn Board in tbat country are perinitted
t,) taste ie some mnsurc the jows of the
barvest. For, duriug t1r. first oighit

1898.] QENEI<AL MISS5ION

-The Primitive Methodist Church of
England, organized in 1812, has 1049
travelling preachers, 16,317 local preacli.
ers, and 193,658 members. It lias in
Africa 7 European zeissionaries, 44 white
and 486 colored memibers.

-The British and Foreign Sailors' So-
ciety raised over £21 ,OOO (iflcluding the
sums raisedl for local parposes), and the
Missions tu Searnon's Society, English
Established Church, raised £.L28,o00
during the Iast fiscal year.
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menths of 1892 they were able to report
50 Ronianists received into 4 of the
churches.

-Dr. Hard eland, for 30 years Director
of the Leipsie Society, retiring from
that position, stit es that when hoe began,
in 1860, the nuinber of Tamil converts
connected with the society was 4600,
and noiw if, is over 14,000. Then thero
were 9 zuissionaries, and now there are
26. The pupils in the schools were
1000, and now there are 4700.

-The Lutheran Church is beieg per-
sccuted in the ]laltic provinces of Rlus-
sia. 0f 140 pastors in one province,
over 90 bave been arresteil on varieus
protexts, the chief one beiug that they
have supplied their people %vith Bibles,
and so lbavc been engag-cd in the book
trade. Another pretext is that they
have kept their records in German and
not in flussian. It is plain that the
goveremient inteeds to staxnp out every
systeim of religion but that of the Greek
Churcli.

-The WVldensian Church ie Italy
bas 1,17 workers, of -whom, 44 are pas-
tors, having the oversight of as many
churches, ana 54 stations ý%vhere the
wvork of evngelization is cairriecl on.
Rteligious services are hieldI mn 20D places,
ana it lias heen asccrtained that the
Gospel lia% been preached in the past,
year to more than 50),000 persons to
whoin it was not preached, nt ]east by
Waldensinn Nvorliers.

ASIA.

.iccording to Dr. EL Hl. Jessup, of
]3ciruit, the Oriental ehurches contain,
not including any in Greece or ]Russia:
Greeks. 1,000.000l; Maronites, 230.000;
Nestorian Catholics, 20,000; Greek
Catholies, 50,000 ; Jacobito Syrians,
30.000 ; ot.her papal sects, 300,000;
Nestorians. 140,000; 'Nestorians in ln.
(lia, 116,000 ; 'Armenians, 31,000,000;
Copta. 200,000 ; Abvasinians, 4,500,000 ;
totill, 9'.5,8,000. Thnq 'vo bave about
10,000,000 of nominal Christians seat-
terca throughout the grent centres and
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seaf 3 of Mohanimedlan population sud
pow~er.

-In Persia, as elscwhere in the
Orient, the missionaries are sorely per.
plcxed over the problein of %rhat to do
about tho steady streai of promising
Young men continually scttiug toward
Europe sud AulericL foîr education and
othor purposes. Many of theni are thus
lost te their people, thougli couvertedl
aud edueated in tho mission sehools;
or, if they returu full of ovangelistie
zeal, they bring also se rny Occidental
ideas àind tastes as to lie largclyv uufitted
for service, Iu particular, their de-
mands for salary are altogether beyond
the ability of the poverty-strickeu popu-
lation te psy.

-Communications froin Persia te
English papers credit Miss Blradford,
an Amerîcan niissionary, with reniark-
ably faithful service during tho z-ecent
choiera epîdenule. Whule others li,
sho stayed bravely at hier post nursing
the sicA-, and by her efforts many lives
wrere sparcd.

China.-The region of Western China
alone, that magnificent new -world now
fast opening to exploration and coin-
nierce, a region eomprising tho thre
provinces of Szchleni Yn:, and
Xiwicchow, is larger by 20,000 square
miles than Great ]3ritain, Irel.iu-i, and
France, and contlains 80,000,000 inliab-
itants.

-It is fLwe ycarys sinco a baild of mis.
sionaries asseml>letl at Shanghiai, China,
issucd a caller 14 eue thousaud nien for

Cia"te bo sent within fivc years
froi the issning of the cal]. It n'as
a largo dra ft, spparently, upnn the
forces of the Church at home, but it
iî lik.ely te ho houored. It is satid that
three hnndred aud fifty of tho reeruits
called for are sîreadyiu the field. FulUy
five bnndrcd Young mon are preparing
to be preachers of lte Gospel, aud proba.
bly one hundred sud fifty more getting
ready te bie medicai missionaries. it is
a good turne te hive.

-In Mongelia tho inis!:inzi.rv is often
's:do perferni aburd, ]arghaiile, or

impossible cures. one mn wants to
lie made clever, another to be made fat;
another t<, be cured of insanity, another
of tobacco, another of wvhiskeýy, another
of hunger, another of tea ; another
wants to bo mnado strong, se as to con-
quer in gymnastie exercises ; maost men
,want niedicine to ma1ie their beards
grow ; whilo alh»ost every mnu, woman,
and child wants to have his or ber skin
made as wvhite as that of the foreigner.

-In a Chinese Christian family nt
Amoy, a littie boy, on askxing to ho bap-
tized, n'as told. that hie n'as too Young ;
th.-t hoe miglit fall back if he made a
profession wvhen ho was only a littie
boy. To thishelieado the reply, Jesus
bas proinised to carry the lambs in His
arms. I ami only a little boy ; it wîll be
casier for Jestis to carry me." This
logic vas too niuch for the father. Hoe
took hlm Nwith him. and the chuld was
soon baptizcd.

-Robert Mo%-rrrison went to China in
1807, nc (lied after twenty.seven Years
of libor, in 1834. At his death there
%vete only four couvertsç sud four .Prot.
rsiant missionarics in the whole enqpire.
Now we fiad 'Morrison's couverts re-
placed by a host nunibering 35,000
churelî.mombers who Iast yenr gave
S14,00I0 for the sprcad of the Gospel iii
their owil laiuu. Ctfehold these shahl
corne froin far; and Io, thcse f-rom the
iiorth and front the n'est; sud these
front the land of Sinimt [or China]" (Isa.
49 :12).

-A&gain lias tho fateful Hoang.ho, or
Yellow River, overflowed its banlcs,
sprcading destrtiction far sud wvide.
The number of victiins is stated at
50,000.

-Manclhuria, thougli lyiug outside
the limits of Chiiim proper, is yct a por-
tion of that vast empire. Its area 18
about -100,000 square rnileç, and the
population 12,000,000. ltev. John Ross,
of the Scottish united Preshyterians,
n-as the pioncer uuisonnry', cntering
that countrýy iu 1872, and was soon fol.
boweil by ofhiors, Saneo of theni sent liv
tho Iri-li rrc-terjin Church. ur
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now, after se short a time, thora are
more than 2000 in the ohurches, of
whom 1550 have been gethored by the
United Presbyteriane. The toilers now
numbor 17.

--A convert iu the Shansi mission ex-
pressed it well 'when ho wag asked how
the Lord bcdl changea his heart. Hoe
said: "Il cannot toit how it was done,
but 1 know that my heart ie exceedingly
flot the Berne."1

-The first insa-,ne aeylum ever erct-
ed in the Chinese Empire je now being
projeeted by Dr. B. P. Thwing, whe,
vitb bis wife and dlaugliter, bas gone te
China et his own exponse, te, complote
the arrangements at Canton.

-Are Chinese couverts sincere and in
earnest ? 1t, looks su. For Maiss Grace
Wyckoff, of Pang.chucng, f.,ives an ne-
caut of a hot Sunday afternoon in Jui3'
laut wheu she wvas gretitly surprisedl te,
see 4 'wcmen corne inte tho yard £rom a
village 10 miles away. Three cf them
were ever sixty years cf age. and their
faces were red witlx hoat, and they were
very weery. They came simply for a
Christian service. At the seme meet-
ing 16 other women wvere present from
,villages et ieast 6 miles dlistant, aed a
goodly number froin nearer points.

-Witb sncob tenehing as this fri the
"divinae" classics of Confucius, we eau

understand why Chinese women are in
a condition se abject. The authority is
Dr. Feber, an cminent scholar, and the
.,tatemcnt appeared in tho <Ydinese Mis.
sioiiary Recorder. Queth the ancient
sage - " Womnen are as different fromn
mon ris eartla is train boaven. Diualisxn,
net Ouly in boffily form, but in the vcry
essence cf nature, is indicatedl and pro.
claimed by the Chînese nmoralises cf al
times, and the maie belonge te <yang,'
the female to « yia.' Death and al
other evils have their eng-in in tbe
<lyin,' or feînilcm prinriffle ;lite and
prosperity corne fromn its subjeotien te,
the ' y'ang,' or amule principle, rand it
is therefore regarded as a le.w cf nature
that womcn shoufl bie kcpt uniler the
control of men, and net alilovwed any

wiil cf thoir own. Womn, indeed, are
human beinge, but they are cf a lower
stato than mon, and never eu attea te
Luil equciity Nvith thein. The aim et
femiale eduication, therefore, is perfect
sulimission, net cultivetion and devolop.
mont cf nind. Iu the other 'world the
condition cf affaire is exactly the seme,
for the sae laws govera thora as bore."I

Japan.-Tho Universalists report en-
conraging progrees in their mission in
Japan. Throe men and 1 woman are et
work, togetherw%%ith 2 Japanese converts
just ordeiued. In the Tokio theological
school 6 studonts are £ouud.

-A yeer cge Dr. Gordon roceived
into one cf the mission churches cf
Jepun a womau who bad k-ept a bouse
cf prostitution. Immediately on bier
conversion she sot free ail the girls she
bad bonglit, and since bas been usefut
iu loading other noterions sînners te the
Saviour.

India.-The evils and follies cf fash-
ion are net ail confined te civilized
lande. IL is ia the heathen village cf
Souite, Burmali, that the women -weer
frein 30 te 40 pounds cf brass wire about
neck aad linuis for ornement ; and se
atteebed te tbem are they, it is counted
a sign cf sona conversion vhen a
Na.ren womnu is willing te dispense with
the lond of metal.

-The Asiatic Quczrferiq Review is net
mucb in eymipatby with missionaries.
It is ail the more remarkable thatt the
cditor should speak cf thein as "*an un-
rivalledl disiategrating force," '«true
aichemists, possessore cf tihe philoso-
pher's etone." H1e asks : 1'Is tis mnag-
vnm opus, on whviceh the tenching cf sev-
eral hiundlred secte converges, a samaît
maLter? Is iL nauglit te tahec the base
motel, the outwvard civilization, Lime
pomp and riches froni the henthen, anal
te couvert, this dross for his bon efit jute
blessing oerlesting ?"

-A fine olil Sikh said lately te a mis-
sionary : " Saili, these ncighbors cf
ours, sinco they became Isais (Chris.
tians), have given up Iving and thievaz,
muid seeni te be a-Ito-ethier changed."1
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-Formbhame.if truco! Can itble that
prejudice bas oolored this statteanent?
"In ludiatiePlymouth rethrendisatrb
the. mimsions. They are intense seota-
niana, and eperate upon the. mission
churches rather tlian upon the. beathen.
The mission of the U7nited Presbyte.ian
Church at Gunjarala, in Upper India,
h«a been seriously troubled by tiieso
prosélyteru. Bc". Sabir Masih and his
aon-iu.law, a teacher in the mission
achool, bave resigned and joinod the
Plymonthites. Tbis seat is tiiere under
the. direction cf a an Who Was origi-
nally auEpiueopalian, but wbo becarac a
]Preabytenlan, and is now outside cf all
churches. Il. operations tend to divi-
sien, always and everywbere."

-An Englisi justice in Indlia, Who is
a&W bonorary treatsurer cf the native
church councllsof the hurehMiEssionary
Societyl Lb.th Northwest Provinces, bas
ofiered a prize of 100Orupeec for the best
essay on native churches. Tii. special
question is the raising up cf a seif.su.
porting native pastorato in flint section,
and the emssy are to vialze suggestions
for imsprovedl organization, che.'ipnosscof
work aud voluntary ivork in tlie prstoral,
evaugelislic: and edalrttinnal agencies
cf the churches. The. eriters miust b.
members cf tih. Churcli of England.
The esys may bc in English, Urdu,
Roman Urdu, or hiindi.

-Roman Cathollo Papenspbcase copy.
Mliss Mary> Rtd, Uic yonng lady rnis-
si-inaiy cf the McIti:adist «%om.su's For-
eign Missionatry Society, Whova
stricken 'oithà leprcy soie moubs ago,
and kias conseratcd lier lifg te wcnk
aMons lepers il ndia, WilI take up ber
pernianent residonco lu tlc leper lios-
pital at Chandag. Sho lias boon living
slene lu a lîitte bungalow near Miss
DBudder'% scb.ol et pitbloragsrl.

-Nanly $25,Oo.O0 inveostc lu
March for gold inii uia, tind net $M
obtaiued after titr. yas of lArd
lab'or-. -. raditi 7Iîi.eg. "Tenlc nt aur
gold.mnn in India -50.0M0 ThIngux cdug
frOun thlk heusrt ut lheallar.inn. wliose
f. Dow "ie likoprocieus coins frou

thie mint of the HoIy Spirit."-Rev.
A4. J. Gordon. D.DA
-A zenana Christian worker ini Delhi

msay that there i. scarcely a bous. in
that city not open t0 the recption of
the. Gospel.

AFRICA.
-Tbanks te the, energy and alkWl of

the. French. the Desert of Sabara la bo-
coming a garden. 'Within a few years
12,000,000 acres of land have bern made
fruitful by artesian wells. But thers
are 900,000,000 acres yeto b.li reclaimed
before ail tihe sand vastes are utilized.

-The. stories told of the. wealth to b.
found in the. geld and diamcnd fields o!
South Afies are weII.nigh beyond be.
lief. Rey. Josiah Tyler, miasîouumy,
wnites of I100O00ounces of gold a month
ae lhe product of tii. Witwattrsrand dis-
trict ; and Sir Cecil Riiodes may well b.e
set down as the foreniost of millionaires,
since hie is ow»P.r of one of thé. nicbest
diansond.mines ia Nimberly, a district
'Mbich bas turned out thitiy.siz touat o!
diamonds, Worth about £(,50,OOOa ton,
or, say, a total of $1,160.000.000.

-! 'The average Afric-in, if at aIl edu.
entted,"' declares Bisbop Smythies, cf
Central Africa, '«is a much more ready
speaker and a niuai better pregaher
than the English clerg', wheun t thre.
and-twcnty £bey are ordained dleaconu."1

-Thougb It la unfortunate whcneyer
ln any dogme the. Gospel musal needs
]eau for support uliou an amn of finil,
or resort even indirectly te arnal wesp.
ons, w yet rend -mi:la pleasure that the.
strong arm of B~ritish authorlty in mot
to bc wsithdrawn frora Uganda ntil
lMtirci 3lst of 1893 nt least, and posai-
bly mot at all.

-lu spiteocf bis hoats of terrible
Miawsns, Ring Bebanzan, cf Dahiomey,
b-As tome itittexly to gyief ai. the baudls
01 Colonel Doddsunda Il% ?rencb troopa,
gince lie bas itoen iisbingly defeatid
iu hatk. and bas lest bis capiiai. Abo.
rner. Nebpody eau obj.ct to 14probe.
tien" froin sncb a î,îonste.

-1t cocat fo aezid naiuionaxies to the
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newr districts of Affrica ; but then it also
pays. Sinco 1887, when missiuflSry
laior began at Lake T1anganyika, il
inissionaries have fallen, and Il others
have bees forced to withdraw. But 3
centres of labor are flrmly estnblisbed,
2 gospels bave been translated, aud the
people have learned to assemble for voir-
ship, and couverts are being baptized.

-IL iii etident that, missionary life,
even ini tho interior of Africa, is not
altogether withont its compensations.
Fur Mr. Arnot, iu Garcngxnza, tells us
of a huntîng expodition iu wbich hoe
bagged 8 antelope, 3 zebra, and 2 im-
mense hippopotami. '%Vith bis larder
tlnus supplied, ho gavea Chtistmas foast
to a great company of the natives, with
the. hippopotauii for the piZ=e raef
aice, and zebr and antelope for siae
dishes. As the only drawback, during
au intcrrai ôt the supper a family of
hyenas and *& iog leopards nuide au as-
nauit upoa the camp and captured a por-
tion of the provender.

-- In the. Congo te;ii-a at the. present
timo ther. are 3 Cathoic mimsions ana
81Protestant, among which isthatfondi
cd by Birshop Taylor. There are 28 sta-
tions and 9.5 missionaries.

-IL is now 150 ycars since the first
Hottentot vas bapiti7ed by tlhe Xora-
vlan missionary Gcor,-oScdnnidt Thcre
are at prescrit in Cape. Colony, under
the. direction of the. Moravian church,
Il flourishaing stations. 'with 22 Mis.
sionaries suld about 9300 souls ini thet
cave ; 1 normal wchool aud 19 coiunin
schools at the stations, with 4210W sciiol.
ara.; 2 orilained natives. 2 assistant na-
tive minîsters, and about 150 native As.
sistants.

- -Mr. Swan, of tii. Arnot Mission in
C.-ntral Africa, writing of tIno ravages
-nt thie slave trade. sxys tlbat at Kataniga
a boy of *igbât or ton yexs brir.gs
rabout 40 cents in out rnon-v. a yonng
girl froni &3 to $4, a vomun itfrc l te
t1.20. Most of thtm Re 361d te Iliht
traters or to Arabafromathest. Tlnoy
die in groat numbers befors roacbing
their (lOsatiaton.

-"You mxicsionariel; trouble us,"
said an unchriitisai7e<l Zulu lately.

flBeforo you, carne our vive~s got food
out of thse ground for us, and brought
n children and cattlo. You maiie us

give up ont %ives. ont beor, cattle for
our daugliters, aud wsxut us to spend
money for clotbcs, books, and preacli-
ers. Life wws easy before. Yon mak.
it vory bard."'

-Tho Blerlin Missionary Society la
engaged lu G sections of South and EasL4
Africa, and nt the varions stations bas
gatberod 11,456 communicants. A unisi-
sionnry stationecd at Ki' nigsberg writes :
1'Twenty-five yoars ago tIse number of
baptizedl heathen mn Natal vas 2000, sud
now it, is SM0. And the. Boots, uho
formerly looked ooldly on, now regard
the mission with fayot.

-Thoe French Protestant Mission in
Basutoland bas 13 principal stations
and 12-9 out-stations, 'nwith dny.secbools
scattredt.hrongh tbewholecountry. IL
bas nearly 800 children npon ita ordi-
nary school rilse, and lias. besides these,
about 700 young inon ini tmnining. eithecr
as tcachers or in iudiîistrial scinouls
-where trades su-o tsuxgbt. At the. princi-
pal stion nt Morija there la a loàýiitiTig
and boolk.biuding estÂblislimcnt, u licre,
a fow rnontxs ago. an edition of 3000
copies cf a Sm-ixto, rcading-booli- wxs
îîrepsreid ontirely b,. native coiiiîpos.itors
and printers. ",lu thbs way' ays a
recent Yisitor, "t'ule native is vonvertaîl
froni the condition et a loafizng savage
to that of a lab)ortr."

ISLANDS OF THTE SEA.

-Every Sund:iy mning GO per cent
cf thse population of* tlîo llaaaiiait
Islands aro in tno pews of 1'rotest
eciurclies. Ebglîtv-tlrec vîer ceat of ill
population o! tihe Fiji lklanils amo coni.
muinicant, icuîxbers of ii 1rotetart
churs. lnwitat,~i aduo
tino 11xwaiian C.rîçl.ians inî conuc'ction,
witb Ibo ,K> lhbueso 12,000 Pertu.
guese. .0'f Tixnma, suil à4voual
tiionsc atl Mormuons aunong the natives
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and waîf.;.arîd outcasts from ail parxts cil
thec worlff!

-Dr. raton says of the New flebridles:
"Since I cntercd t!ie field, thirty-foui

years ago, by God's blessing on the unit.
ed labors of our missionaries Mo ham
given us about 14.000 couverts, Cnd
about 200 of thera arc cngagc,,d as native
teaciorS."

-It is scarcciy a quarter of a century
sinco the first brzptism, in Micronesia.
Now f.here arc 416 sclf-supporting
churches, with over -1i3UU churcli-mein.
bers.

-The Unitd Norwe.gian -Lutheran
Cisurcli ini the tT nited 'States lias ben
notified that the Mission Socictv of N.Lor.
WiIny will bitud over t.I it eSou(hern
part of the isliuid of Msacla>;nscr-i ircà:d.
ing flic threo mission statioris. St. Au.
gustine, Mangason, and Ff. Dauphina.

-The rnîred occupation hy tic
Britishs of thec Jolinston Islids in the
Pacitjc Occan, 600 iîuile.s souithwecit c>f
Honolulu, nd of flic Gillicrt. Isiands,
bave an important liearing upon muis.
sionary zîovenients, sincc the rulei oif
Engiand would bic more toleraut and.
conducive t0 flic growth cf Protcstnut-
!in than that of Spatin.

ATSTRLA.

-A îisçiona. v fr.,tiuizg l.on.t lins
'been opecd iin Meibouirne.

-After licaring two ;sna Ser-
mons in 'Melbourne recifflyh. a nuan in
tory moderatocinus.cs sen.t WVaU
tol>, divideil lirtweell missions in India
and NoW Guinca.

-Ilere is Dr. Clark's accocnt of a-.
Auistralinn consermtion ineeting,. It
xmls like a dosoril-tin nt one c! onr
gret co~eLosr'Ilhavo .taae
iîiany consecration sgrrie in,, ll ife,
but VOrr fowthit hrvo cxSecla genu.
mno àspiritupl power this znretir.g ia tii,
CcntouaxyW.ccyan Chureli. Xbosmrot

audience-room, witli its two galleries was
crowded; the singing was zuagnifient.
Wlith one or two exceptions, cvery so.
cicty ln tîe wholc colony was reprerscit-
ed ; somefinîca, iii the case of the more
distant. by only two or flirce members ;
often by a large cornpany. As tlic roll
of societies was called, ecd responded
by a passage cf Scripturc or a verse of a
liyzn, and tlic consecration was se,
génuine nnd spontaueous. ftic expres.
sien so hcarry ndc vigorous, that 1 n
sure fthe meeting wiil flot soon lie for-
gotten in fthc religions circles; of S.Vd.
ney._ E ven after tlie i7pah benecdic.
tien ]iad been prononced, thec youziq
people coula net refrain frou in ii;
but ail tic va-.y borne tiougl i fla da-rh
sicets, at flic rail,.ay station. iînd at
every suburban place. where tho train
left its contingent cf Cliristiati Enli'-Lv-
orers, the Encicavor songs viere bad~

-The MNethxodist churches of varions
namnes ail over Australia arc conferring
-with n vicw te union. In Sidnuey flic
reiîre.seut.-tir.cs of flic tarions bodies
have re.-nlvetl. 1,y îîracticaiiy unaniîneus
votes, that union is desirabie. 'lli
nanie of the iîîîitt-c hclic iii to lie

The .1etiîodist Churcli of Australia."

(CEN.\TRAL AME RICA.

-Thi Moravians have recoivcd the
cordial cozisriit #Jf fli C4îthlîou govern.
mient of tiag a establisi a miis-
sien on its térritory. It is lioped that
tli!s v.iii rcsr. in flic epening up cf flie
wliole of Nicitran-ui te mission work.

-The Moravian Mission on thec Mo..
Ilitn C<'st t<icaraguza) lias lest tlie littho
Sailinfvessol (flc lkn> so indispeasa.
Ilic W~ cenvey flac znissionarics, iunils,
pror-isions, ail ot.her nmessarles te
ficir! q.Ftat.ioii north cf ]3luertilds, tflc
car-ilal cf li oaif Ine-ian Territery.
"no lives iccro iosL ln tic wreck, bnt ftic
schonner and lier irargo are a drad loins
and 1 li- te-cel musit bie rcpiaood is »onz
as pomsble.


